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Mm ENDINGFOR BENNY; BB1GADE UNE£F MARCH.
- -ET OE*TH IN A WHIRLING, BUB- FURTHER DETAILS FOR THE REUNION

; BUNG EUOY OF WATER. ON NEXT FRIDAY.
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* aad ending to a day of
plBMore tor little Benny penise and
although be kicked and straggled,
the cruel waters closed,1 over hia little
head and bis screams for help were
smothered ere they left his mouth.

Jong list ot
by drownl

list of those who met their death
Jrownlng. The fatal accident

occurred yesterday afternoon In tlie
entrance of the flume to French's
anil oe Somerset street.'

little Benjamin Denlse, Beany is
the name by which be 1B best known,
•red with bis mother tn one ot the
flats on West' Front street, over
Otane * Clark's store. He was only a
krf of four summers and had not at ,

• «toed tbe dignity of being a school
K y y e t . His little sister, two years

#k<r, went to the public school every
H y . When the sister returned from

afcMl Tuesday afternoon at about
Jjstt'clock, Benny was missing.

Benny had been away before but
bad always been round and brought
feme safe and sound. :

- toU her youngest daughb

BEYOND GHURGH DOOR
CHRISTIAN ENTHUSIASM IS WANTE

IN EVERYDAY LIFE.

Everything now seems to be ID read-
ness for the coming or the members

uf the Second New.Jersey Brigade on
Friday. At tbe meeting of the Son's
of Veterans held last Tuesday the
members made arrangements to ac
as escort for the visitors upon thel
arrival in this city.

Tbe members of the Woman's Be-
lief Corps met Tuesday afternoon
and completed their arrangement, and
a meeting of the general committee
was held last evening to arrange a
programme for the exercises to be
beld Friday afternoon in Reform Hall.

The line of march will be from the
Casino to Park avenue, to Front street,
to Central avenue, to Reform Hall
Prominent city officials, officers of the
O. A. R.. Sons of Veterans and the
Plaihfleld Cornet Band wlU escort the
visitors to tbe Hall. I t is earnestly
requested that all as far aa possible
decorate along the line of march
which Is not very long. There Is an
opportunity for the citizens to diapla;

Irs. Denlse j their patriotism and it is to be hopei
r to go out Utat they will respond la this respect.

md find Benny. The little girl went Contributions are oomlng in s&tisfao-
fertn and after a search found her tortly and the committee will receivefcrthind a
brother. He

gsnerset street. The little girl found
Mother friend and the three were
watching the water i s the mill race
wksa little Benny started to walk
sdroea the planks that span the be-
ginning of the flume ere 1% disappears
under the wall of the milli

The end of the mill race, where the
gates into the flume are, U about five
Met from the side of the mill. The
water rushes througn the gates and

ne through a screen made of iron
ban to the turbine water wheel just

, inside. The turbine causes an eddy
a the water in the Some, i The screen
is to prevent refuse from going in
md blocking up the wheel. Over tbe
lame which Is risible from the out-
ilde are two planks which form a rude

any money that the citizens deeire to

The following official ordei
been issued by Commander I. L. Mc-
Voy, of Port No. 73, G. A. B . :

Headquarter* of Wlnfleld Scott Port. No
T3. DetOLitment of New Jersey. O. A, IL:

Tbeaorvlroralaftbe Second N. J. Brigade
will hold tbalr tenth tnnaal reunion ID Plain
field April sth. br joint invitation of tha Pt»

mpoud to this order
irorofthe dtr . It Is expected thmtall

comrades will ho&rti I:
«l ve tbe visitors a soldi
oenot the Poet will waemb
t^rsatV:3oFriday morDlnc.

to raotive tha. visitors, and will re

Aftsr dinner. Hal r FUk will weloom« tii
visitors to tha city, and there wiU b* fcd

e br General Sickles and other*. •
I L M V

ROAD

de me,
into the water. Then at

•t of doors.
Hughes first thought I

«M had fallen Into the

p
, for it w

d

bridge that Benny' atttmnted to (CITY THOROUGHFARES TO
erosB.

How It' happened no -one knows.
Someway Benny rell from the planks
and tumbled head first into the water
below. The water Is almost four feet
deep in the flume. Perhaps hta head
struck tbe iron grating; maybe It was
only fright that stunned him; bnt at
any rate he failed to grasp the walls
of the Sume and sank under tbe water
that bubbled and splashed as it
rushed through the gates anil Into the
tut bine wheel. -

Thomas Hughes ia employed in
Langhorne'B photographic establish-
ment and * M at work developing
pictures. From tbe window by which
he stood he could see the Hume. He

m busy at his work, Tuesday altei-
aeoa at 1 as o'clock, when be heard a
child scream. He looked from the
window and saw two children running*
away from the Sume. One of them
turned and ran back. Stooping over
the Bide of the flume, the ;hild peered

The progressive methods adcptec
by the present street committee ol
the city council are sure to bring
some favorable results and Council-
man Frost la determined that plain-
field shall have good roads if suob a
thing la possible with the means at
band. As a starter In this direction

mgements have been made wit
County Superintendent of Roads Fink
to hare Front street, from Watchung

a street, tbe latter street to
the bridge, and Somerset street
the bridge, macadamized and re-built
according to the methods adopted for
the county roads. Tbla work will be
started tomorrow under tbe super-
vision of Hr. Fink for the purpose of
ascertaining which is the beet method

adopt, that Is the present method
used in this city or the one used In
building the county roads.

Tbe established reputation of the

and if Plainfleld

lay's sister, scream* d and ran.
Hughes saw that something was the
•alter and hurried down stairs and , county roads Is known tar and near

i that some I ' l **" certainly be a great improve
water but! ment over present streets. It haa al

Mn he reached tbe aidejof the flume ways been held by perple of .rood
to saw a child's bat ft *ting in the judgement that In macadamizing tb.
water, Then be supposed that the l«reets of the city too much dirt has
iUe oae had lost her'ha! and he pre-1 ***><> **** " I t h * • BtODe- a n d

*ared to recover it. He leaned over ; there Is a heavy rain the dirt is at
tad reached down, when out from once turned into mud in large quanti

>aer the boVrdB floated ibe body of a " ' "
Md. Tbe next instant be had lifted
»lifeless burden from tbe water and

Waned to restore life by! violent rub
™>g. The lips of the child were b
« d the foam flowed front the moi

• t t* limp little body^as lifted

j
t h J

q
ufl<Jer*tood that

lfB methods are somewhat differ
and are more like those used I
building of hard roads.

H E L D O N A N O T H E R CHARGE.

«»« . Lowls B. Bird' had seen
"ogto hurrying to the- scene

i d to learn the t

that It was a serious case, William Tigbeand William McOann,
_-,_ carried his dripping burden the two men from Metuchen who flg-

f«0 Shaw's pharmacy on, East Front ured so prominently In the assault of
'" " ' tbe Schumaken at Oak Tree, last

week, have had another charge to
answer to. The latter charge was
brought by Ellis Campell, ot ATOE
Park, who alleges .that they mail'
ciously wrecked a buggy which was in
his barn/ The two offenders were
brought before Justice Wood on that
charge and were-held for the Grand
Jury for that offence also. Tbe Grand
Jury met yesterday and their cases

j7r-* •" ""a- in. IJODK jvaa nurried-
J£*ummoned on the telephone The
teh&r!icl£ns worked oyet the child
J ^ s U an hour attemptiOg Co restore
jjTjwaaon amj'elear out the water
!™™J*» lunge. Tbeir efforts were

"•"ing, however, for fine Utile tad
Bo signs of consciousness and

'" -luetautly desisted. The
th«n left In the back

lanuacy to 4wait the ar-
unty physician,

was removed to the child's
• evening by; permission

The! second of the evangelistic se
Ices under tbe auspioes ol U

Christian Endeavor Local Union w;
beld Tuesday In Trinity Reformed
•hurch, and showed larger attendance

The preliminary prayer meeting
waa led by HuwEtnma Virginia Pish
and was ac earnest and helpful aer
vice.
i The larger meeting was tod, as o
the preceding night by E. E. An
taony, and opened with a song ser
vice, lied by Horace J. Martin and tbe
chorus choir, followed by Sortptur
reading by Bev. W. O. O'Donnell,
and pruj-er by Bev. W. B. Richards
D, D. A solo, "No Sorrow Then"
sung with much expression by L. B
Biglow, Jr., after which came a short
practical address by A. C. LaBoyteaux
with a three-fold subject, "Loyalty
Action. Dependence." We want to
be Christians through and through
he said. Worldlineas will creep into

ir churches and Endeavor Societies
and one of tbe saddest things la the
world is to see the lack of oonaecra
tlon o i the part of tbe church mem
bere of today. We want to be whole
hearted, out-and-out Christiacs. LI'
for the eternal things; all else is bu
fleeting shadows. Bnt we must do. as
well u be. It ia not .enough to say

I love Jesus."
Enthusiasm that doesn't last be-

yond, tbe church door Is not wort)
h. We want to live to make

Christ known: w« should never be
satisfied to be saved alone.

And then, remember Christ said
"Without me ye can do nothing.'
I* not only in the great things of life
that we need his help, bnt In the least
ss wftlL We must depend upon nil
in these meetings, or they will come
to naught: we can only be the Instrn
ment, be must do the work.

Another beautiful solo, "Mo
by Moment," was song by Mr. Biglow
then came tbe consecration hoar, in
charge of Miss Alice B. 8pangenb*rg
The key-word of her brief but heart-
felt talk was "Wholly Thine." She
ipoke of the lack of realization on the
part of Christian* that they should
belong wholly to Ood. Yet, said she,
we have said, and we say 6D
morning of each day, "Lord, wha
wilt thou have me to do ?" WiU you
give yourself wholly to God tor the
work of saving souls? Then lay aside
social engagements, and attend ever;
me of lbe meetings that you can, ant
bring In others, who have hut you]

DRUMMERS GAVE THEIR FACES.

I m Knew <,\.mp.....
A r^ruLir meet^g of the members

of Warren Engine Company was held
ast Tuesday, at whlob time an oppor

tunlty was given tor further nomina-
tions of officers. The only change

0 was ID the nomination ot a
treasurer. The name of J. V . Hig
gins was substituted for that of E. E
Pope. The election of oflicera will

take place on the Brat Tuesday la
May.

After the transactioi
the members of the Independent Fife
and Drum Corps were received and
an adjournment was made to theCres-
cent Hotel, where a repast was served
There waa good tousle by the Corps
and several of the members favored
boa- present with vocal selections.
A feature of tbe event was the pre-

sentation of a picture of the Corps to
the Engine Company. The picture
was presented by Major Frank Man
hestor. and It was received for the

company by James D. AndeteOi
marks by the different members fol-

iwed.

i considered.
Miss Bohumaker, o of their vie

Unas, whom they dragged from her
bed and carried away to leave In tbe
woods, has slightly improved and will
probably recover. Noah Schumaker

n a critical condition and may not

meeting at the

East Third Street Mission was held
last Tuesday in the mission. The re-
wits ot the officers and committees
rere made showing the society u

in. a good financial condition aad that
much work had been accomplished
during the last few months. The
question of Junior Endeavor work
was taken up and a committee was
appointed to investigate the matter.
Tbe committee was composed of Hiss
Maggie Rocap. MlM Annie Kyle and

resulted as follows: President, Isaac
Giles; vice-president, L. W. Ran-
dolph; recording secretary, Miss
Florence A. Dodge; corresponding
secretary. C. E, Hepburn ; treasurer.
Miss LmaJoomini:

ALL EYES ON VOORHEES.
418 INDEPENDENT ATTITUDE CAUSES

SOME UTTLE WONDER.

Wnat Is Foster Toorbeee driving at
Is one of the questions of the day, says
a Trenton correspondent. That young

who once seemed the loglca
r of the party, the sure candidate
jverncr, the cautious, coneciei

pains-taking and genial Too
Some go so far as to say that

« split with Origgs; that theli
hereafter lie In different direc
and that the defeat of Voorheea

propjpsed Judiciary amendments lies
B bottom of tbe estrangement,
) rooann so much Is Jersey poL
Toorhees had set his heart upon
leas of bow the constitution
I be altered with regard to the

formation of the State Courts and
that upon a test of strength In the
Senate D e won. i t Is declared that if
biggie hands had not been shown in

be would have won, to
His great error, It Is hint-

ed, was in opposing tbe conSrnu
of certain appointments. He is said
to nave taken that stand upon the
narris ground that he opposed the
Lentz-DicfcLnson scheme—party dan-
ger. He made the ogbt and lost, and
Its consequence will be felt In the days
to oome when higher trophies are at
take.
Toorhees Is strong In Union County,

rhat was evident when he divided Us
delegation against John Kean and
contributed largely to toe defeat of

d experienced leader,
supported by such strong in-

fluttmea. It waa shown again last
year, when be waa returned to tbe

In spite of opposition from cer-
tain sources. Now, is It Toorhees'
probable purpose to set up a new ma-
chine, the f*Ject ot which Will be the
overthrow ot the present powerful tri-
umvirate? If It be, he has probably
counted tbe cost and weighed the

. fox it la « desperate leap to
to tak*. Young birds sometimes make
fatal errors in trying their wings. If
the young man from Union has hopes
ot politic*: future be will probably
o*ol off * bit between now and the flrai
of November, 'as If he means ta

n the mantlet to the pres-
ent loaders, place himself at the head
of a new line and march forth to do r
die, bis recent course Is no puzzle to
those who have watched him carefully,
with calculations as to tbe future In
mind. Union County will be needed
In caucus, as well as the other oour.
of the State, and It is probably well

't to underestimate the value of one
vote, particularly when that vote
promises to count for a United States

SHOWERED WITH RICE FOR LUCK.

Hr. and Mrs. £ . It. Taylor,who bsve
resided for several years on Roekview
avenue, Washington Park, and both

whom were active workers i s War-
1 chapel, left Plainfleld' Tuesday,

much to the regret of their many
•nda. Hr. and Mrs. Taylor kept
hour of their departure very quiet,

>at not BO much so that tbeir many
friends, did not bear of it. When they
arrived at OM North Avenue fetation
•hey found a large number of their
friends there waiting to give them an

athustaetic farewell. Bice was used
[ profusion and tbe departing ones

PLAY D AGAINST GRAGKS RgSQLT OF LOBBYING?

field ar reated

h,
first ten
playth

BITION OF BASKET BALL IN

Y. M. C A. GYMNASIUM.

Contested with Two N - • Y

M M Playan In
that th* people of Plain

" to such an exhibition
ball as was given tbe If. II
aaslum, last Tuesday.
been arranged to have th
and the business men's team
ret and second teams from

Athletic Club of Sewari
rram was received by Phy«

Dli ctor Heywood secured tw
team and three1 of tbe third
i the Twenty-third Street
play against the busii

Hew York boys called them
be Twiaters." Shields an

of tbe team are two of th
tn tbe oountry.

between the Riversides
team waa a lively one and

eld boys played a rattling
he first half when tbe sco:

8, In their favor. In tt
Of, they seemed to loose

did not with their aocus
i. The final sooie was 90
or of tbe visitors,

ond game was great The
oat-classed the business

tbe latter did not c a n and
irbeet. They secured three

the Mew York boys hat
New York players waked
rvala and kept tbe sooi
h to be exciting. "Sandy

lowed the audience how
was played and did some
work. The Plalnflelders

operate effort at the last a
e game by one point.

lined up as follows : -
T. n.u.i (First Te«m I

. .rtcht formrd. Monitor. B
-Mtforwud ...T

.-Let! rurw»nJ...~JUrelei-John

WOM iTOHEARSECRElS

Board o ducadon

Tbe Court of Pardons Tuesday de-
cided not to commute the death •
snee of Jacob Johnson, now in 8<
rville Jail for the murder of Annie
logere, and Elmer ClawBon, the

who killed bis employer.
The caae of Ackerman, the Paterson

wife murderer, will be taken up next
Tuesday, and the c
f Union county, will be <

next Thursday afternoon.

i of Edith Behr,

TWO NEW POLICEMEN.

A meeting of the Polioe Board was
eld Ust Tuesday, at which time FLoi-
noe T. McCarthy and John Watson

appointed regular patrolmen,
ne of these men will take tbe place

recently resigned by William Bobln-
eon. The Board established a new
poet which is located from Gedar brook

n Park avenue to the city line.

The Misses Keunlln, of O&rleton
venue, will entertain a few friends
t their home on Thursday evening.

Clark, Ca
Reese, 8
Tbe vott
Jobs B.
lot i
chairmu

—Th.
Ion belt

Mat w i
meeting of the

i, last Tuesday, oi e
members sprung an old
a new form. This

b well-known lawyer, Harrj
le offered a resolution thai
Me every m u put himself

This is. In part, tbe reso-
waa put: "That tbe Board
a appoint a board ot viait-

_ of five ladlesot discreet
age, to assist the board ia

me of the men could get a
or recognition from tbe

I night started in to make
it in favor of the 'ladle* of

d mature age." In sub
Knight said that bis rea-

Tering the resolution* were
ring the ladles constituting
visitors, they ooold oall on

and ascertain facts that
* ould hesitate to tell the

the Board iuelf.
Beese Jumped to fata feet,

usual vigorous style de-
ic resolutions.

'questioned the right of
of Education to appoint
legate Its authority." Mi
;e in favor of the resolution
Intimated that there were
gs going on that the Board

ow, bat could not learn
m tte teachers,

was opposed to it.
understood there was to

itutlonal amendment per-
to ai t i n the Board

it It waa time enough to
ladles could legally be-

ben of the Board. How
tood: For tbe resolution,
r,WeUes,KnighL Against,
pnover, Taylor and Fink.

-suiting In a tie. Chairman
sen oast the deckling bal

of the resolution. Tbe
HII appoint the "Board of

of five lailes of
d mature age." before the
g of the Board.

ainfield Medical
ts quarterly meeting and
t Tuesday at the Hotel

Dr. SI. B. Long read a
"Compound Fractures."
B was well attended and
proved a

ORRESPONDENT EXPLAINS
COUNCILMAN.c CHANGE.

the Editor of The Daily Press: —
' it reading of your valuable

last evening caused me a sleep-
_ Egfat! For several weeks 1 had

beef reading lengthy communications
in 3g>ur columns, all favoring the er.ee-
tiotr or a "fire-proof" building In

ry of the late George H. Bab-
jo contain -oertatn scientific
to be purchased from bis legacy

ben tbe library was t
i ago one of the leading citizen*.
•Is town came across 3,000 vol-
>—a Job lot—which ooakt be pur-

chased for 91.000, spot cash, A
brother trustee, so the story goes,
ask d what tley were. "I do not
kn< r," was the reply, -bnt it is too
got an opportunity to throw away;
thai i books would fill our shelves
nldgy and think of tbe low price w*
p a j | "

•al&fleld iss proud of her library,
but fa fire consumed it tomorrow tbe
people would all be tbe gainer—pro-

" '" the building and books were
insured.

be bard, of course, to ob-
ither petrified cat, which ii so

lly guarded upstairs among
thefchofoe curiosities too bewildering
to j|eotion. «

OjJ course, the loss of all tbe "Old
Ha|tera" would cause general dle-

v , but Plainfleld has, thank for-
IE , a number ot ambitious artist*
bo. would only be too glad of a job.
0 oe the library was known aa th*

Mafc Library. The witty remark ct
JulGp Ward Howe, who asked "If that

was for men only," caused I a
cha>ge. however, to the name It now

under.
come other building,

be added, If "leading citizens"
to the front with their cash aad

Fathers permit Fit! oar
1, if we must, until it rivals

•Streets of Cairo" of
Exposition fame'.

to the autistic* published
night In the local papers by

Frost it w«s clearly
shdjrQ that our present library, with

ir$drj changes was large enough to
con kin 100,000 books or more. Why,
thel fore, should the taxpayers be

tailed- upon for •T.ooo, with a -
Citj Hall and Jail looming dp; a

High School to be erected and
if other necessary Improvements?

oar City Fathers not afraid of
Election Day next Pali T

w all these thoughts crowded
away last ntght, bat It was only

tod r that I read between the lines.
A wording to your reporter's botas,

Ool oilman Du mom's proposed dona-
defeated by a vote of 7 to t.

Th« eporter mystified when he Stated
r'the resolution was consequently

kill 1 for tbe time being. A little
the question was again brought

there seemed to be some mis-
understanding about it."

i second 'vote Wat a complete
1 aad the bill passed—7 to 4.

•our reporter bad stated that a
harped reoeas bad been taken, and

he Oounctlmen retiring to tbe
had met a number-rence room, had m

ominent official*, d
of the press, club

ooflloed ••influence" with heated re-
ma :», with threat*, perhaps, ot
re* nation, your readers might have
urn rstood the situation more folly
an afrained from uLkiod criticisms,

little side room, I fear, bas
inter a lot of wire paQIng

_„_ of hearts!
' IgSIx" neverehanged their votes

dm tg sessions; they always cams
pre *ed aad one vote waaenough'.

1 , Hr. Editor, favor us hereafter
ail the news. We plain common
- buy The Press for just that,
_ -un glad to say that we gener- ,

. ; seriously speaking regarding
thalreauit of Mowday rBghf* elec-
tioneering If> the Council chamber
n a-Jfof the extra library appro-

"-« figure* as given by
Fro*t, together wl th arjru -
:>rting their applies •

„ unly for tbe Mesent CO
of the library, but for the entire

- -m of books purchased by

ntnon- prudence would, there' '
dictate the use of the present
n s by tbe Babeock library
such time u it was definitely

_332S tor»ira
sere»tinc Ubrary would be y

ndlwhen tbe proper time bad come.
" i t population would
- m e increased revenue and a

tMtrtoi willingness on the pan of
'• to provide a hamUoine aad

strnetnre to replace ^bst
indefinite yean remain an

iral eyesore to all the neigh- -
TruthSeeker
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SPENDING FOR BENNY BRIGADE LINE OFMARCH. 
DI»TH IN A WHIRLING. BUB- FURTHER DETAILS FOR Tift REUNION BUNG EUOV OF WATER. ON NEXT FRIDAY. 

TW> sad ending to a day of ■iMtan for Httle Bonny Don loo and Isree-ch ho hlokod and «ini|Bl(d *0 cruel water* cktaad over hla little hmd and bis acreume for help wore smothered ore they loft hla mouth. Ooa room added to the already I—, hat of thoae who mat their death 

little Benjamin Denlae. Benny la We wm by which be la beat known, 1 with hla mother In one of the (Ma on Went' Front, street, onr ■ A Clark'a atom. He waa only a nmera and had not ate to Central avenue, to Reform Hall. I the dignity of being a echool wl Hla little elater, two yearn «, went to the public echool every When the viator relumed from | Tuedday afternoon at about lekwk, Benny area mleein I had been away before but aye been round and brought Be aafe and eound. Hit. Denlae I her youngeet daughter to go out J (ad Benny. The little girl went kind after a search found her hil WtDd«R<) ♦ street through the lane to the r ot French*s mlU which fronts on 1 girl found mother friend and the three were faulting the water In the mill race whan little Benny etartied to walk Sttoea the planka that span the Ranine of the flume ore It disappears aader the wall of the mill. The end of the mill race, where the (ntea Into the Hume are, la about live hat from the aide of the mllL The water rushes through the gates and (maea through a screen made of Iron beta to the turbine water wheel Just The turbine canvas an addy ■ the water In the Hume. The screen b to prevent refuse from going In I blocking up the wheel Over the ■ which la visible from the oat. t are two planks whloh form a rude awHdge by which those passing t way ma| get on the other tide of 1 end haute. It Wes this bridge that Benny attempted to arose. How It happened no-one knows. Someway Benny roll from the planks and tumbled head Bret Into the water below. The water la almost four feel deep In the Bums. Perhaps hla head •truck the Iron grating; maybe It waa aaly fright that scanned him; bat at •ay rate he failed to grasp the wells of the flume and sank under the water that bubbled and splashed as It Ifahed through the gates and Into the huUne wheel Thomas Hughes la an.ployed In Laagborae'a photographic eatabllah- meat nod waa at work dereloplog pictures. From the window by which be Mood be could see the flume. He ere busy at hla work, Tuesday aftci - soon at tap o'clock, when be heard a mild scream. Be looked from the window and saw two children running •way from the Duma. One of them tented sod ran back. 

Everything now seems to be In reed. Incas for the coming of the members of the Second Now Jersey Brigade on Friday. At the meeting of the Son's of Veterans held last Tuesday the members made arrangements to re escort for the visitors upon their arrival In this city. The members of the Woman lief Corps met Tuesday afternoon and completed their arrangement, and n meeting or the general committee waa held last evening to arrange n programme for the exercises to be held Friday afternoon In Reform Hall. The hoc of march trill be from the Caal no to Park avenue, to Front street. 
Prominent dty officials, officers of the O. A. R. Sons of Veterans and the Plainfield Cornet Band will eeoort the Visitors to the Hail. It is earnestly requested that all re far as possible decorate along the line of march whloh la not very long. There la au opportunity for the citizens to display tnelr patriotism and It la to be hoped that they will respond In this respect. Contributions are 00thing In sntlafao- tortly and the aemmlttce will receive any money that the citizens desire to give The following official order has been Issued by Commander I. L. Mc- Vor. of Poet No. 73, O. A. It. Hsedq darters of Wu.ltoU Brett Port. go TS. Dseartrosat of Hvw Jsrovr. Ths survlvocslof ths SvcooJ slU bold their teeth anneal reunion la lisle ■aid April sb. hr fetal levitation of the Ptet sod Be roc of the oltr It U nicerted that all comrades will bsartitv and stve the vtellece a eohller'e welcome. The meet tore ot the Post will aaseeit qaaflornattiSS Pride* morales. h> receive the v-IUrocn. and will re Has Shoe sad ascest the members ot the members ft IhaBHamde from the Chetoo BffifocJc B*U *b*r» dinner will be eer* After dinner. Mirur FUk will weloome (be rVU*or» w> the city, tad there will be ed- dreenee bv General Wck Im end other*. I L-lteYoy. Com leader Foal n. G. A. H OfBetel * C. More*. 

LIKE THE COUNTY ROADS 

Th* proffreaalve method* adopted by Cbe protest afroet oommlttw 1b® dty counall are turo in bring Romi f*vor*ble nwulta and Council mao Frost is determined that Plain- Odd shall have good roads if such thing Is possible with the means at band. a starter In this dlrwcUoo arrmhgemanu h*v« been made with County Superintendent of Roads Fink to hare Front street, from Watcbung to Grow® street, the latter street to the bridge, soil Somerset street the bridge, macadamised and re built according to ths methods adopted for the oounty roads. This work will be started tomorrow under the super Tision of Mr. Fink for the purpoeo ascertaining which Is the beet method to adopt, that is the present method used In this dty or the one used Id building *he county roads. The established reputation of the 
thssidaoe the flame, the child peered iato the water. Then she. for It was •sany's slater, screamed and ran. ■agues saw that something was the matte, and burned down attire and county read. Is known tar aod near ret at doors. and If Plaiofleld can have such roads Hughes flirt thought waa that some It will cenaluly be a great improve are had fallen Iato the water but ment over present streets. It has at whan be reached the side of the flume waya boon held by po. pl* of good re rew a child's bat abating in the Judgement that In macadamising the ••ter. Then he supposed that the ■»»*«• of the dty too much dirt has Bttle oae had loot her hat nod be pre-' <>** wla' nod when 
fated to reepver It He leaned over there l> » heavy rain the dirt le at red reached down, whan out from once turned Into mud lo large '(uantl 
ender the beards floated the body of a tire. It te understood that Mr •Mid. The next Instant he had lifted Fluke methods are aomowhst differ »• Melees burden fro® the water and ent sod are more like thoae used in ' “arted to restore life by violent rub ; the building of hard roads. Ihe Ups of the child were blue HELD ON ANOTHER CP ■■a the foam flowed from the mou*b '   
“the Ump little body was lifted «y ground ^Rrehhog that It was a serious case, Hughm carried Ms dripping harden William TIgheand William MoOann - - jeanird hi* dripping burden tb« two man from Metucben who flg- •BtO Shaw's pharmacy on Ewt Front ured so prominently in the assault of 
JJW* Isswta H. Bird" bad Men “"gkea hurrying to tha scene and he “WWindm.tolmpi the trouble. 
Dr ?"c™ed “ “** “reet' “d weeing re«d to him. Dr. Long waa hurried- 
IreSISS'T'1 00 lh« telephone The lor KPf,r-cl?“ worked over the child •—5™,“ hour attempting to restore and'clear out the water “(*- Their efloria were however, for the Utile lad Signs of conarbmsntoM and - reluctantly deeisted. The ” then left In the bank re toe pharmacy to await the ar- retoecounty physician.  'rj was removed to the child's ofrafi ,bj PCfTniaeioo ksldhera ?“* funeral srtll be too* ra *“u»» this after- 

the Schumakers at Oak Tree, last week, have had another charge to answer to. The latter charge was brought by Ellis Cara pel], of Avon Park, who alleges .that they mali- ciously wrecked a buggy whloh was in 
bis barn. The two offenders wore brought before Justice Wood oa that charge and were held for the Grand Jury for that offence also. The Oraod Jury met yesterday And their carte were considered. Miss Bohumaker, one of'tbelr vic- tims, whom they dragged from her bed and carried away to leave la the wood., has slightly improved and wlD probably recover, Noah Schumaker Is In a oritical condition and may not survive. 

The second of the evangeUrtlo eel vices under the auspices of tb Christian Endeavor Local Union wi bold Tuesday in Trinity Reformed church, and showed larger attendance. Increased Interval and a real En deavor spirit The preliminary prayer meeting was led by MiaaEmma Virginia Flab, and was an ear neat sod helpful vice. The larger meeting was tod. as on the preceding night by E. E. tbony, and opened with a song vine, bd by Horace J. Martin nod tha chorus oholr. followed by Soriptnte reading by Rev. W. a O’Donnell, and ptayer by fiev. W. B. Richards, D. D. A solo, "No Borrow There" was sung with much espreaalon by L. Biglow, Jr., after whloh cams a abort practical address by A. C. LaBoyteeux with a three-fold eubjeot, “Loyalty, Action, Dependence." We want be Christians through and through, be said. World llnem wlU creep Into out churches and Endeavor Societies, and one of the saddest things In the world is to see the took of eoaaoam- tlon os the part of the church mem here ot today. Wo want to be whole- hearted. out-and-out Christiana live for the eternal things; all else la but fleeting shadows But we moat do. as well as be. It Is not enough to any "I love Jesus." Enthusiasm that doeac't tort be- yond >be church door to not worth much. We want to lire to make Christ known: we should never be satisfied to be saved alone. , And then, remember Christ said "Without me ye can do nothing." It la not only in the great things of life that ire need hia help, but to the toast ea —etL We mtsrt dvpecnl upon him In three meetings, or they will eome to naught: we can only be the Instru- ment, he must do the work. Another beautiful solo. “Moment by Moment," was swngby Sfr.BIglow. 

key felt talk was "Wholly Thine." She •poke of the lack of realization pan of Christians that they should belong wholly to Ood. let. said she, we have said, and we Bay on ths morning of each day. "Lord, what wilt thou bare me to do 7" Will you give yourself wholly to Ood tor the work of savlog souls? Then toy ^Ide social eegagemeoto, and attend every one of the meetings that you oae. and bring In others, who hare nut your Savior.   
onuuucns gave them facer 

ALL EYES ON VOORHEES. 

What la Foster Voorbeea driving at Is one of the quest Iona of the day, says a Trenton correspondent. That young mam who once accrued the logical leat r of the party, the sure candidate for ovemor, the cautious, oonseden- dou pains-taking and genial Voor here ! Some go ao far as to say that be • split with Griggs; that their patl hereafter Us in different direr no and that tha defeat ot Voorbeea prohssed Judiciary amendments Uee at a bottom of the estrangement, wbl meewe ao much to Jersey poll ties Voorbeea had set hia heart upon hla leas of how the const! tution •hot I bo altered with regard to the fonAtton of the State Courts and that upon a test or strength to the •n. It U doctored tost if hands bad not been shown to he would hare woo, too, In HU great error, II U hint- opposing the oooflrmstloo He to sold token that stand upon the ■mood that ha opposed toe Dickinson Bahama—warty dan- ger. He made the light and lost, and will be fait in toe days to dome when higher trophic* are at aha, Voorbeea Is atzong to Union County, bat was trident when he divided its' • legation against John Kean and oowtributsd largely to toe defeat of that shrewd and azperienoed leader, who waa supported by aueh strong In- fluences. it waa shown again last year, when be was returned to the Sea ale In spite of opposition from cer- tain Bournes. Now, to It Voorbeea' probable purpose to set up e Dew me- chine, the nbjeot of whloh will be the overthrow of the present powerful tri- ? If it ba. ha baa probably the coat and weighed the chanties, for It la a deepetau leap to to tab*. Young Unto sometimes make fatal enure to trying tooir wings. If the young mao from Union has hopes .    „ at Poll ileal fature he wiU probably 
charge of Miss Alice B. Bps ages fi.rg *h"#'** The key word of her brief but heart- f November. » ha means to 

A rtpruUr moetjag "f toe members of Warreo Engine Company waa held last Tuesday, at which thus no oppor tunlty waa given for further nomina- tions of uffloera. The only change made was to the nomination ot a treasurer. The name of J.. M. Hig glue waa substituted for that of R. E. Pope. The election of offloeia will take place on toe first Tuesday May. After toe transaction of toe business toe members of the Independent Fife and Drum Corps were received and adjournment was made to the Cres- cent Hotel, where e repast wea served There was good music by the Corps, and several of the members favored those present with vocal selections. A feature of the erect was the pro- ntatloo of a picture of the Corps to the Engine Company. The picture presented by Major Frank Man cheater, and It was received tor the company by Jamas D. Anderaon. marks ny toe different members fol- lowed.  - 
endeavorers elect. 

The regular buainem meeting df toe Christian Endeavor Society of toe Fast Third Street Mission was held Isst Tuesday in the mission. The re- ports of the ofiloets and committees were made showing toe society to be la a good financial ooudiUon and that much work had been aooompUabed during toe last few moo tha The question of Junior Endeavor work taken up and a committee waa appointed to investigate toe matter. The 00 rami tree was composed or Mias Maggie Bocap. Mias Anuta Kyle and Robert Love. The election of offloera waa held and resulted aa follows: Preatdant, Isaac Oitce, vloo-proeldent, L. W. Ran- dolph; recording secretary, Mias Florence A. Dodge; corresponding secretary. C. E. Hepburn . treasurer. Miss Lang Jomlni. 

throw down tbs wauntlet to tha pres sat leaders, place himself at tha bead of a new lies sod march forth to do or die. hia recent course la no puzzle to those who have watched him carefully, with calculations aa to tha future lo mind. Union County wlU be needed In caucus, aa well aa toe other eouo ties of Che Stole, and It la probably well not to underestimate the value of ooe 
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1 Mi* two ot tbo 

PLAYiD AGAINST CRACKS 

th* people of PUln- to each ■n rxDlbidoo u was given the T M C. A. gjAoaaiam, Uet Tueede/. It b«(fl been arranged to hav* the flretton and the bneloeae play the rat and eeoond teams from the Riv* ide Athletic Club of Newark but a tel jram waa received by Pby» JriaJ I>I ctor Heywood eerored two of the Hi team and three of tha third team n n the Twenty-third Street Branch play agalnat the butfneaa men. T| New York boys called them eelrea • he Twlatara.' Weodlo n of the team beet pl« re in the The and theAat team waa a tteely one and the Plali letd boya played a rattling game tot he flrot half when tha aocre stood U Co 8, In their faror. In tha aecoDd elf. they seemed to loose heart ai did not with their to mod m p- The Anal eoore was *» toielol vor of the visitors. The fi£ond game waa great. The ▼tailor* men the Utter did notoareand played tl lr bast. They secured three 
goals be*re tha Hew York boy. had T$ New York player* I I rvals and kept the «h to be exciting. ••Sandy” towed tha audience how 1 was played and did work. The PtalaAeldera b effort at the Uet and » by 1 lined up as follows T. at. c. a. irtnt T«an } 

SHOWERED WITH RICE FOR LUCK. 

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Taylor.who have resided for aererai yean oo Rock view avenue. Washington Park, and both of whom were active worker* In War- ren oh ape 1. left Plain field' Tueaday, much to the regret of their many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor kept the hour of their departure rery quiet, but oot *0 much mo that their n friend* did not hear of It. When they arrived at the North Avenue station they found a large number of their friends there waiting to give them enthusiastic farewell. Rioe was used la protaaiom mod the departing one* will long remember the happy Inci- dent* In c^necdon with their going from the eoenee they had learned to lore. They will take up their resi- dence In Marlon, O-, at the home of Mrs. Taylor’s parents. 
TWO MUKOCRER8 MUST 0*E. 

The Court of Pardona Tuesday de- cided not to commute the death tenoe of Jaeob Johnson, now In Som- erville Jail for the murder of Annie Rogers, and Elmer Clawson, the boy who killed bis employer. The case at Ackerman, the Paterson wife murderer, will be taken up next Tuesday, and the ease of Edith Bohr, of Union county, wlU be considered xt Thursday afternoon. 
TWO NEW POLICEMEN. 

A meeting of the Police Board was held last Tuesday, at which time Flor- ence T. McCarthy and John Watson appointed Regular patrolmen. One of these men will take the place recently resigned by William Bo bln- Ths Board established a new poet which Is located frem Cedar brook 1 Park aTenue to the city line. 
The Misses Keunlln. of Carleton renue. will entertain a few friends at their home on Thursday evening. 

WOMEHTOHEARSECRETS 

At togf meeting of the Weetflaid Board offducadon. last Tuesday, or, ben sprung an vrlorm. Tula m bar was well-known lawyer, Horry 
put blmaoU TUla la. In port, toe neo- ns put: "That toe Board o appoint a board uf virtu ora. ounsjAlngut flveladireof disc real ami man i age, to assist toe board la its work. Before imeot toe man could get a full brea , or recognition from the chair, M|§ Knight started la to favor of to. "ladles of 

—The 
bouquet ToulUeri, 
toe benqi 

RlSULT OF LOBBYING? 

toe Editor of The Dally Frees: — rvful nod log of your valuobie pe,wr last evening caused me a sleep 
leaaulgbi '■ For several weeks 1 hod reading lengthy communicaUoos In jtour ooIumns.aU favoring toe arse- of a "Are-proof" building U moAory or too lota George H. Bab coc JO oontaln aerial0 scientific to be purchased from Mr legacy it m tb* library was flint opened ago ooa of tos ieadlog ciUaaoa a town cause across 1.00a vol- - • Job lot—which could ba pur- ebred Ibr (1.000. spot cash. A r trustee, so tbs «ory goes, what they were. "I do not waa tha reply, "but It la too au opportunity to throw away; books would All our rtteiraw and think of to# low pries wo 

lafleld la proud o' ber library, ’ a Are consumed It tomorrow toe peoffc would all be toe gala*r-pro- Tidsd toe building and books were fully insured. night bo bard, of course, to ob- talttoiwitoer petrified eat, which la as cox ully guarded upstairs among toe hole curiosities loo bewildering 
course, toe loss of all toe “Old ore" would reuse general dim cn& but Plainfield has. thank tor- tor a number ot ambitions artists wb—would only be too glad of a Job. ee tha library was known aa the Ma I Library. The witty remark of Jul* Ward Howe, who asked “If drat an ooly," to tber 

to the front with their oeah and our*City Father* permit FlU our If we must, until It rivals "Streets of Cairo" at 

■bat our praaeut library, with 
100,00a books or more. Why. toeatefore. should the taxpayers be upon for (7,000. with s Hall and Jail looming up. a 

Knight said that hla rea- rertog too resolutloDs were tost by b tag toe ladles eoaatUutlog a board t visitors they could rail oo the lead re sod ascertain facta tost the teach a would hesitate to tell the membcra|f too Board Itself. Jumped to hia feet, usual vigorous style do- te rceoiuriorra Mr. Heart said tost le "questioned the right of toe Boas of Education to appoint legate Its authority Welles sp r in favurof toe resolution bold lu tiara tod that there certain to ga going on that (he Board should k dw. but could not learn directly f tutt waa opposed understood there ItutiooaJ amendment per- mitting women to rtt la toe Board and he tb tpht It was rims enough to he ladles could legally bo- ms bets of toe Board. How the vote. ood: For the rrtoludoo. Clark. Go r. WeUna.KalghL AgalnsL Reese, Sr tonovor, Taylor aad Flak. The vote' Mulling In a tie. Cbalrmaz John B. (*een cart the deciding bel lot lo f< chairman rill appoint toe "Board of r live la lies of age.” before the next tnvcAg of the Board. 
a Held Medical Uou belt* a quarterly meeting and t Tuesday ai the Hotel Dr. M. B. Long read Compound Fracture#. _ was trail attended as proved a aooceau. 

OouoeUmea retiring to the 

^I 'FoBoohre”'rtth beated^re 
d^rtea-SSrh: 

fgSIr" never changed their voess 
pre trad and ooa vota waa enough: I . Mr Editor, favor ne hereafter wit au the news. We plain oor—- pea e buy The Frem far juet an lam glad to say that we | 
\ rj^, 

tSo ■riRff -     In *uJI ot th* •xtr* Ubrmry Appro prison, flcnirv* m jjv** by fio^Simm. Frort.togetoev^to^gm 

aad intern, ^ 'rtD srtrmte the liberal allowance of spade not only tot the preasut oou- trails of tha library, but tor tha entire lotion of books purchased by 
reading tabCT  .. denoe would, there- dictate ths am of the present quaes by to* Babcock library un such time aa it waa deflnltsiy - - a»d that larger quartan *1 table. Tha value of tha J library would be f uUv tested a the proper time had come. 

l 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

STREET WORKPLANNED.
COUNCILMANiC COMMITTEE1 AVttRD

CONTRACTS FOR STONE.

Hip at Pkwfc ATMUM
„ ! »x»ad sirwt ,*o b« (>b.l*i*d.

The street committee of the Com-
mon Council held a meeting last
week and arranged further deU
work in that department.

The special object of the meeting
was to receive bids for crushed stone
to use on the city streets In repairing
them. Two bids were received. That
ofSmalley Brothers was tbe lowest,
offering to furnish the city with
crushed stone at the rate of $1 a ton.
The committee decided to give j the
contract to Smalley Bros.

Another important matter that
discussed was the present condition ot
front street. West Eighth street and
Central avenue. All of the streets,
while much of the superfluous earth
bap been removed from their macad-
sml3ed!Burface9,are In poor condition,
roll of ruts and holes, and the crtm
•Uttee deemed It advisable to repair
them at once.

The sharp dip at the corners of Park
avenue and Second street, which farm
the gutters, have been dangerous I to
the life and limb of cyclists and
drivers. Those who have Been the
effect on the apparatus or the fire de-
partment, nave seen the neel of a
change. The committee was In favor
of making some kind of a change I at
once. While It Is a hard place to
drain successfully In any other man-
ner beside leaving tbe deep gutters
acroes Second - street, the committee
wits in favor of putting in Iron cul-
vert boxes. Estimates for the same
will be presented to the committee at
once by Sheriff William T. Kirk. No
decisive action was taken In regard
to them but the committee is under-
stood to be In favor of the change a id
willing to make It if It can be done io
an economical manner.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

uri Adj«.™«i to April 14th.
The coroner's Jury called to inquire

into the cause of tbe death or Carl
Bartenstetter. who was killed at the
nitroglycerine explosion at Scotch
Plains, Tuesday, March 30, met at
Scotch Pialn« Saturday afternoon. Tile

jury was composed of Edward Hand,
Frank Alien, Benjamin Elliott, George
I t MaeDonald, Stites M. Parse* and

low waa In charge of the jury.
County Physician Westoott was

present and took the jury to see the
remains of tbe victim ot the accident.
Coroner Sinclair was also present. The
lory then went to the scene of the
accident and viewed the place and the
fatal piece of Umber. One of the jurors
expressed his opinion that tin explo-
eion was from the outside. The Jury
adjourned nntU April Uth.

tn justice to Mrs. Carl Barn ate tter,
af Scotch Plains, wife of the man who
was killed in the explosion at that
place March 90, The Dally Frees
desires to say that the departed mai i
and bis family lived happily togethe
and were not separated as heretofon <
stated. The Information was rural
on what wan supposed to be the be*
of authority, that the family was
separated.^

ROOF SET ON FIRc.

An over-heated chimney set fl re to
the roof of the hotts» occupied by
John Froelock, located at 733 East
Third street, last Friday morning:
Robert Yetroan, who Is working on
tbe street In the Immediate vicinity;
•aw the are and he Jumped on a wheel
and! rode to Box 16, at the comer of
Front and1 Blchmond streets, where

. he sent In an alarm. When the de-
, paxtment arrived they found that it

was not necessary to use the water
from the hydrant as the fire waa
almost extinguished. Mr. FroeleckJ
by the use ot ladders, reached the]
roof and very quickly put oat the fire.
Chief Doane And hla men had very!
little to do wbei they arrived. Tbe
soot bad to be cot considerable to get
at the fire but the damage waa slight.;

A Hone of Asothar Color.
Tanderhoof and De Bart, the Oen-

ttsl avenue butchers, traded horses
with William Baldwin, the hay carter.
MrB.DeHarthad'a chattle mortgage
•o the butcher's horse and got out.
a search warrant from Justice Hash
last Friday to obtain the anlmaL

Constable Matb>* went to serve it
Md remained at the barn from ten
•'clock until daylight waiting for
Baldwin. Then he brought Baldwin
and the horse to the Justice. An ex-
amination of the mortgage Bhowed
that the horse called for was a gray
one and this one waa a sorrel. It
leema that the butchers had traded
their gray horse with a man from
•wr the mountain for the sorrell
tome time before. Baldwin and his
»rrel were tneo released.

K*>ter M,u(f.
Tbe choir of St. Mary's church

Mbearaing the music Tor Easter Bun-
day, and something fine fa expected.
An orchestra wilt-flno be a feature.

EVERYTHING FQRSAFETY
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS MADE IN

THE PLANS OF THE BIO DAM.

The Flalnfietd loe and Cold Storage
Company, are progressing on their
new Hum at Washlngtonvlile. Their
former plans and specifications have
been revised and perfected after long
and careful study by two constructing
DRineere of New York city.
-Extensive alterations and additions

will be made and the entire work will
be under tbe personal supervision of
ifr.Franokfort, of the Mechanical En
glneerlng and Construction Co., (!.'
Fifth avenue, Mew York, a gentleman
of large experience in the construction
of reservoirs and dams.

A substantial "core wall" Is to be
built the entire length of the dam and
large Iron pipes are to be substituted
for the original waste grate.

An enormous buttress will be built
under the dam while large boulders
will be placed under tbe "spill-way,"
making it, according to the engineer's
statement In charge, one of the strong-
est dams in the state.

Ifaps have been made of the entire
water-shed and careful survey taken
and according to the heaviest rain fall

record, water cannot pass over the
dam at a depth exoeediug six Inches
while provision has been made for a

>rty-two inch raise.
The company say that neither time

or expense will be spared In making
the dam a stronghold capable of re-
sisting the severest force of nature.

PRESENTTOJHE STATE.
DR.. J. A. COLES' LATEST GiFT

Dr. J. Ackerman Coles, or Scot
Plains, who has become noted for his
gifts of paintings and statuary to col
leges and public Institutions, has now
donated to the State a painting that
will decorate the walls of the State
House at Trenton. la his tetter to
Governor Grlggs tendering the point-
ing to tbe State, Dr. Coles gives an
Interesting sketch of the work. He
says:

~ am now the owner of the cele-
brated oil painting known as "Tbe
Good Samaritan." by our distin-
guished American artl*t,Danlel Hunt-
Ington. The picture, with its frame.

•sure* about nine feet In width by
about eleven feet I o height, the prin-
cipal figures being life size. It was
executed by Daniel Huntlngton in his
studio In Paris, in Fiance, in tbe yean
1852-53, In fulfilment of an order given
him by the late Mr.rfrhi.l1 O. Roberta,
Esq., ot New York city. The choos-
ing of a subject having been left with
Mr. Huntlngton, he selected the pic-
torial illustration or Interpretation of
the second^ great commandment of
the law—'Thou sbalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself.' That he succeeded In
bis efforts has been conceded by crit-
ics, for here, with wonderful skill. la
vividly portrayed the arrival at the
inn, the sympathetic Interest or the
boat, hostess and guests, and the re-
spectful attention given to the orders
of the Good Samaritan.

•'Upon receipt of word from you
that, as a gift, the painting will be ac-
ceptable to the State, I will, as soon as
practicable, at my own expense, send
It to Trenton, and have it hung in (he
place deemed moat suitable for Its re-
ception In the Capitol, a building as-
sociated with pleasant meetings
therein of mvfather.the late Abraham
Coles, A. H., M. D., Ph. D.. LL. V.,
with his friends, some of whom are
still living, while the portraits of
others adorn its walls. It hi with
special pride I recall tbe recorded
words of the Late Governor Daniel
Haloes, and those of the late Henry
Woodhull Green. Chief Justice and
Chancellor, who. In referring to the
life and writings of the late Dr. Abra-
ham Coles, affirm that 'to him the
world owes a debt of gratitude for bis
labor and research whlcb redound to
the honor of oar State.' "

The gift has been accepted by Qov-
ernor Orlggs for the State.

The members or the Get One Club
gathered In the small hall Ot the Y. H.
C. A building, last week, ate, talked

nd. laughed together for several
hours, and then listened while one of

r number, was presented with a
wheel as a prise for **curtng the
•reatest number of new members for
he association.
It was tbe occasion of the banquet

of the Get One Club of tbe Y. M. C. A.
Tbe club is composed of those who
have secured at least one member for

ie association since the first ot Jan'
try, 1897. The guests assembled at

seven o'clock and sat down to a pleas-
Ing repast, served by the Auxiliary of
the Y. M. C. A. There waa plenty for
all and a great variety of good things.
After tbe dinner was over, tbwboard
cleared and speeches followed. George
R. Cotnwell presided as the repre-
sentative of the membership com-
mittee and did tbe honors In * "
usual happy manor.

After a few Introductory remarks,
Mr. Cornwall announced the winner
of the prize bicycle to be J . Howard
Leggeti; Mr. Leggett Waa present
and responded to the award, thanking

~ association for the gift and an-
nouncing his determination of work-
ing for It In the future as well as
il urine the time of the contest. Mr.
CproweU then referred to the dona-

of tbe wheel, tbe Plalnfleld Cycle
and Sporting Goods Company, two of
which company, H. E Rider and
Charles C, Lister, were present Mr.
Rider, made a tew remarks In behalf
if the company.
Short speeches were also made by

C. E, A. Hey wood, the physical direc-
tor, and Frank O. Bristol, asslstant-
aecretary of the association. Id <on-
clusloa, Cords M. Thorpe, chairman
of the membership committee, made
a few remarks urging the members to
renewed efforts to bring In the new
members. I t was not thai); duea
which were so Important, he said, as
the aasodation Is largely supported
by tbe voluntary subscriptions of Its
Friends, but the association wished to
as ve all the youn a men of tbe d ty on
In rolls so that they might take ad-
vantage of the many opportunities
offered and be under Its influence.

any friends of Hlse Emma Lan
ning will learn with sadness of bei
death last week at the home of ber
brotber-ln law, J. Smith-Hart, of Pen-
nlngton. Miss Lanning resided with
ber mother, Mrs. Flackweli, on E*s*
Front street, until last foil, when she

oved to tbe home of her sister,
Mrs. J. Smith-Hart, of Pennington. A

idden cold contracted in the summer
suited la pneumonia, from the effects

of wbich she never recovered. Sflea
Lancing possessed fine traits of char-
acter, and her sterling worth secured
" ir ber many friends. Her funeral

irvlees will be held at PeonlngtOB
this morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Fred A. Pope and Isaac P. Run;
tbe young lawyers of-Somerville, havo
opened law offices In this city ox
North avenue over the' offices of th>
United States Express Company.

THE GET ONE'S FEASTED.
REWARD FOR PROCURING MEMBERS

FOR THE y. M. C. A.

NURSERY TALES IN LIFE

The entertainment given under tbe
auspices of the Helping Hand Society
of the A . M E . Zion Church on Wwt
Fourth street, last week, waa a t uc-

In providing a pleasant evening
for those who attended and adding
quite a sum to the society's treasury.
The church edifice waa completely
filled. J The programme owned with
a selection by the orchestra, fallowed
by a vocal chorus, a baritone solo by
"arry Freeman and a reading by
Lemuel Perry. A funny dialogue
varied the programme and was fol-
owed by a cornet solo by Israel
Jones. BUly Woods gave one of his P le Simon's fish pole sat down beside
monolottiinn aMtsted bv Ch«i-i«i n e r •owrdiugto history. "Jack" and

Mother Goo#e and all tbe i
of her family spent Thursday in the
lecture room of Trinity Reformed
church, entertaining a large audlenoe
for the benefit of the Sunday-school
The entertainment waa simple, but o

iovel character, aod although
Mother Goose Is rather a
character In history, this view of her
and ber family was decidedly new
Some of the features were arranged in

) up to-date manner. Mary's lamb
r Instance, ran on wheels, and bac
i automatic bleat that tar outrivaled

any natural attempt.
After every seat was filled, and the

xcltement had reached a sufficiently
high point, the sliding doors to tbe

> pushed back and
Mother Goose, with the fi""U'*r feat
urea of Miss Nettie KreitUng, made
her appearance. After Introducing
herself sbe produced "the little dog
that laughed," which was remarkably
small and constructed of china.

Simple Simon (Baymond Pool) then
made his appearance, and tried I
catch a whale from his mother's fabled
pall. The "old bachelor" who was so
troubled with rats that he had to buy
himself a wife, appeared wheeling
that useful creature, and the misfor-
tune that befell them by the wayside
was realistically shown. The couple
were David Wyckoff and Misa Paul-

De Buckley.
"Little Boy Blue" tooted his horn

lost melodiously. That part
laken by John Yose "Tom, tbe
Piper's Son" (Christopher Mobus
purloined a clay pig. lent for the occa-
sion by George Egel, of the Falrvtew
Market, and than fled before tbe
raised stick of Mother Goose. At tbe
appearance of each of these characters.
Mother Goose sang the appropriate

ttle rhyme.
KbM Bessie Martin, attired MB

"Mary." owner of the famous lamb,
appeared with her pet In tow,- and,
although the lamb capsized at fre-
quent Intervals, it only added to tbe
pleasing effect. "The little old man1

Bertram Iieggett). who was unlucky
enough to have a wire with a fortune
while his finances were down to bed-
rock, entered,driven before hla spouse
Hiss Bessie Randall.. Tbe strange

characters, "The Han In the Moon1

and the "Man from tbe South," were
Introduced, while their wonderful
adventures were recited. They
were Walter Emmons and Charles
Jenkins. 'Tbe little old woman

.!» Jennie Thorn) and her
hen (Bertram Leggett > closed-the first
part

Plait second oonstated of a number
of abort representations In which
Mother Goose remained behind the

•nes and sang the little ditties there.
First came "Little Miss Moffett"
Lucy Coriell, and the spider

end of a long string attached to Sii

monologues, assisted
and kept the

by Charles
: fence laugh

ng with his many ludicrous Jokes,
Che entertainment was arranged by
Lemuel Perry and Mr. White.

A surprise party was given to Mias
Charlotte Hea*ersmldt.of Washington
street, last Thursday. I t was Arranged
by Iflas Ma be lie Force. The evening

Erymer were victorious. There were
three tables. Dancing and refresh-
ments followed. When the young men
prepared to go tney were reminded
that It was the evening of April Fool's
day. The sleeves of their overcoats
had been sewed up and their pockets
and hats filled wi*h rice and paper.

Vota of Thnka.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Directors of the T. M. C. A.
s held last Friday at the associa-

tion building. One of the Important
proceeding! of tbe meeting was the

ctlon taken by the Board In regard
to the presentation of tbe '07 Apollo
wheel to the association by the Plain-
leld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.
The Board gave a vote of thanks to be
•i tended to Hewn. Rider and Lister,

of the Plainfleld Cycle and Sportlnff
Goods Co., for their kindness In pi
sentlng a wheel to the association.

There are not many bad walks In
.be borough but there is one in par-
:icular In front of the property at 93
Duer street, which Is In terrible con-
dition. I t U a board walk and is very

to life and limb. Several
e narrowly escaped Injury

danger
persons ha
at this place, and the borough author-
ities should attend-to the matter before
any damage results. This la about
tbe only board walk on that street.

Civil Engineer Henry C. VanEm-
burgh, of PlaJnfleld, has finished the
levels at Roselle and 1B now making
the additions to the grade maps of
that borough preliminary to the ex-
amination or the suitability of the
grades already proposed, wbich will
be done by Street Commissioner A. J.
Gavet t. Of this city.

Jl9 umbiod down a trifle earlier
than they expected but they went In

; rect order so It was all right.
They were represented by Miss Emma
Line and Charles Jennings. E. E
Anthony, wearing a gilt paper crown
and wrapped In a fur rug, looked ex-
tremely regal. "King Cole" be was
called. His pipe was thrust In his

Itfa by one of his trusty attend-
ants (Bertram Leggetti while his three
fiddlers (Baymond Pool, Charles Jen-
nings and Fred Dunaran) came and
prepared to amuse Us royal majesty.

"Jack Homer" (John Toae) put his
thumb In the centre of an lmiuense

lade and presented especially for
the occasion by Rudolph Kerstlng, tbe
baker, and pulled out tbe required
plum. Miss Bessie Martin and Ray-
mond Pool, as "Jack Sprat and wife,"
licked their nlates In their efforts to
get fat and lean. "To
howled vainly for his BU,

iy Tucker1

jpper until 'be
door* were closed. Cbriatophei
Mobus took the part of tbe disconso-
late youth.

"Tommy Snooks" and "Bessie
Brooks" (David Wyckoff and Mias
Anna Randalli proposed In snort
order. MUs Edith Fenoer and Mlse
Edith Blchards pictured the remedy
for many evils.

After'Little BoPeep" (Miss Nettle
Youngi had wept over the loss of herYoungi had wept over the loss or her
•beep and then found them, the
audience was told to be prepared for
the grand finale. A short Interval
passed and then tbe doors were thrown
open and when everybody rose in
their aeon to get abetter vlew.tbey saw
only the empty stage while the young
people behind tbe scenes shouted
"April Fool," and the entertainment

, snder tbe charge
of Was Mabel Wilson, Mis* Emma
Glllem and Mls» Lillian A. Force,
whose untiring efforts made It the
groac success It was. Those who
had tbe affair In charge feel very
grateful to the public for their liberal
patronage. They also wish to thank
Messrs Terrll and Cole for the loan of
camp-chairs e tc

A detachment from the Plainfleld
and North Plalnfield Cadet Corps of
the Public High schools, under the
command of Captain George Edwards,
will take part In the parade in New
York city, April 97th.ln honor of the
celebration of Grant's Birthday.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

STREET WORK PUNNED. 
COUNCILMANIC COMMITTEE AWARD CONTRACTS FOR STONE. 

Tbs attest oommlltee of Uw Oom- BOB Council bold ■ mooting work and Arranged further dotal la for work Id ttuftt department. The special object of the meeting no to receive bida for cruabed atone to uaa oa Uw city aueeca la repairing them. Two bkla were rood red. That of Smalley Brothers waa the lowest, offering to furnish the city with crushed stone at the rate of SI a too. The committee decided to give the •Detract to Smalley Bros. Another Important matter that waa dlacuased waa the present oondltlon of front street. Wont Eighth qtreet end Osetral avenue. All of the streets, while much of the superfluous earth has been removed from their mwsd- amlaed*surfaces.ara in poornondltlon. full of ruts and holt*, and the com alttee deemed It advladble to repair them at oace. The sharp dip at the corners of Park avenue and Second street, which form the gutters, have been dangerous to the life and Umb of cyclists and driven Tboee who have seen the effect on the apparatus of the Ore de partmeot, nave seeo the Bead of a change. The committee waa In favor af making some kind of a change at once. While It It a hard place to drain saceeaaf ally In any other man- ner beside leaving the deep gutters aoroes Second street, the committee waa in favor of patting In Iron onl- vert boxes Estimates for the same win be presented to the committee at eaoe by Bhsriff William T. Kirk. So decisive action was taken in regard to them not the committee la under, stood to bs In favor of the change sad willing to moke It If It can be done In 
CORONER'S INQUEST. 

sad Adlwa.s te April lass. 
The ooroner's Jury nailed to Inquire Into the cause of the death of CW1 Bartsnsteuer, who wss killed at Uw altrieglyeerine exulosion at Boofarfa 

Scotch Plains Saturday afternoon. lory waa eompoaed of Edward Hang, Frank Alton, Benjamin Elliott, George U MacDonald. Striae M. Perse 1 and Norman Dunn. Edward Band was 
low waa In charge ot the Jury. County Physician Wes too tt was present aad took Uw Jury to see the remains of Uw rioUm of Uw accident. Oosoner Sinclair war also present. The lory than went to Uw eoeoe of the sodden! and viewed the plaee and the fatal piece of Umber. One of the Jurors expressed bis opinion that Uw explo- sion was born Uw outside. The Jury adjourned until April tub. In Jnstloe to Mrs. Oarl Barns teller, of Scotch Plains, wife of the man who was killed In Uw explosion at that place March an, The Dally preaa dedres to say that the departed mas and bis family lived happily together and were ant separated aa heretofore stated. The Information was furnished OB what wsa supposed to be the beet ot authority, that the family was separated  

ROOF BET ON FIRE. 
J 

An over-heated chimney set are to the roof of the bodes oocupted by John F roe lock, located at 713 East Third street, last Friday morning. Robert Yetznan. who la working on the street in the Immediate vicinity, saw the are and he Jumped on n wheel and rode to Box 18. et the oorner of Front and Richmond streets, where he sent In an alarm. When the tle- . pertinent arrived they found that It waa not oeoesaary to use the sinter from the hydrant as the Ore was almost extinguished. Mr. Froelook, ky the ns. ot ladders, reached the roof and very quickly put out the Ore. Chief Doene and his men had very htUe to do whet they arrived. The soof bad to be cot considerable to get at the Are but the damage waa slight. 
Tanderboof and De Bart, the Cen- tral avenue butchers, traded hones with William Bald kin. the hay carter. Mrs. DeHart had a ehattle mortgage eo the butcher's horse and got out a search warrant from Justloe Nash tost Friday to obtain toe animal Constable MsltSx went to servo 11 sad remained at the bare from ten v’tiock until daylight waiting for Baldwin. Then he brought Baldwin and the horse to Uw Justice. An ex- smlnaUoaof the mortgage showed thst the horse called for waa a gray uneand this une was a sorrel. It warns that the butchers had traded their gray horse with a man from ever the mountain for the corn'll some time before. Baldwin and hie sorrel were then released. 

F-wwtwr Mum The choir of 8t. Mary's church are wbeatsing the maple for Easter Sun- day. sod something flaa j, expected. An orchestra wll«leo be e feature. 

EVERYTHING FORSAFETY 

The Plainfield lee and Cold Storage Company, are progressing on their new dam at WashingtonviUe. Ttwlt former plana and apeolEcatlont have been revised aad perfected after long and careful study by two constructing engineers of New York city. Extensive alterations and additions will be made and Uw eoUre work will be under the personal supervision of Mr.Franokfort, of the Meohanlaal Eo glowering and OoostrncUon Oo., S3 Fifth avenue. New York, a gentleman ol large experience In the construction ot reservoirs and dams. A substantial “oore wall" Is to be built the entire length of the dam and large Iron pipes are to be substituted for the original waste grata. An enormous buttress will be built under the dam while large boulders will be placed under the "spill-way." making It, according to the engineer’s statement in charge, one of Uw strong- est dams la tbs state. Mepe have been made of the entire water-shed end careful survey taken and aeoordlng to the heaviest rain tell on record, water cannot pass over the dam at a depth exceeding six Inches while provision has been made for a forty-two Inch raise. The company say that neither time or expense wifi be spared In making Uw dam a stronghold capable of re- stating the severest force of nature. 

PRESENT TO THE STATE. 

runiai Kbbwb t m Dte- 
Dr. J. Ackerman Co lee. of Scotch Plain*, who ha* become noted for hi* fflfts of palatine* and statuary to ool lege* and public Institutions, ha* now donated to the State a painting that will decorate the walls of the State House at Trenton. In hi* letter to Governor Griggs tendering the paint- ing to the State. Dr. Coles gives aa Interesting sketch of the work. He says: **I am bow the owner of the cele- brated oil painting known as “The Good 8am*rltan," by our distin- guished American artist.Daniel Hunt- ington. Tbs picture, with Its frame, measures about nine rest in width by aboatatorsofewtln bwlght. the prin- cipal figures being life alas. It was executed by Daniel Huntington In his rtndlo in Pari*, in Fiance, in the year* 1MS-6S, In fulfilment of an order given him by the late Marshall O. Roberts, Esq., of Hew York city. The choos- ing of a subject having been left with Mr. Huntington, he selected the plo- torlal illustration or Interpretation of second great commandment of the law—Thou shalt loss thy neigh- bor as thyself.’ That he succeeded In his efforts has been conceded by crit- ics, for here, with wonderful skill, U vividly portrayed tbs arrival at Um Inn, the sympathetic Interest of the host, hostess and guests, and tbs re- spectful attention given to the orders 

of tbs Good Samaritan. Upon receipt of word from you that, aa a gift, the painting will bs ac- ceptable to tbs State, I will, aa soon as prmc'loabls, at my own expense, send It to Trenton, and have It hung In the place deemed most suitable for Its re- ception In the Capitol, a building as- sociated with pleasant meetings therein of myfatbar.the late Abraham Coles, A. M., M. D., Ph. D., LL D., with his friends, some of whom are still living, while the portraits of others adore It* wall*. It la with special pride I recall the recorded words of the late Governor Daniel Haines, and tboee of the late Henry WoodhuU Green. Chief Justice and Chancellor, who, (n referring to the life and writing* of the late Dr. Abra- ham Oolea, affirm that ‘to him the world owe* a debt of gratitude for hi* labor and research which redound to the honor of out State.’ " The gift has been aooeptsd by Gov- ernor Griggs for the 8ute 
Many friend* of Miss Emma Lan- nlng will learn with aadneas of her death last week at the borne of her brother-In law, J. Smith Hart, of Pen- nlngton. Miss Lanulng resided with her mother, Mrm. Blackwell, oo E**» Front street, until last fall, when *h* removed to tbe home of her slater. Mrs. J. Smith-Hart, of Pennington. A sudden cold contracted in the summer resulted to pneumonia, from the effect* of which she never recovered. Mias Leaning possessed fine traits of char- acter, and her sterling worth secured for her many friends. Her funeral services will be held at Pennington this morning at 10:30 o'clock. 
Fred A. Pops and Isaac P. Runyon, the young lawyers of Somerwllle, have opened law offices In this city on North avenue over the offioes of the Cclted States Express Company. 

THE GET ONE’S FEASTED. 

tr.ra. 
Tbs member, of the Out One Ohib (fathered In the email hall of the Y. M. O. A. building, last week, at*, talk-l and. toughed together for several hours, and then listened while one of their number was presented with a wheel as a prtae for securing tbe greatest number of new member* for tbe association. It was tbe oooaalon of the banquet of the Get Ooa Club of the Y. M. C. A. Tbe olub la composed of those who haw secured at least one member for the saeoclaUoo alms the Brat of Jan nary, 1837. The guests assembled at seven o'clock arid sat down to a pleas - log repast, rerved by tbe Auxiliary of tbe Y. M. Q A. There was plenty for all and a great variety of good things. After the dinner was over, the board cleared and speeches followed. George It Cornwell presided as tbe repre- sentative of the metsbenhlp com- mittee and did the honors la bis usual happy After a few Introductory remarks, Mr. Cornwall announced the winner of Uw prim bicycle lobe J. Howard Doggo It Mr. Leggett me present and responded to the award, thanking the association tor the gift and an oouDdng hi, determination of work- ing for it In the future a, well as during the Ume of the oooieet. Mr. Cornwell then referred to the dona- tore or the wheel, the PlalnOeld Cycle and Sporting Goods Company, two of which company, H. E Rider end Charles C. Lister, were present Mr. Rider made a few remarks In behalf of the oompeny. Short speeches were also made by C. E. A Haywood, the physical direc- tor. and Frank O. Bristol, sari,tent, secretary of the association. In con- clusion. Curtis M. Thorpe, chairman Of the membership eommlttee, made * few remark* urging the member* to renewed effort* to bring In the new member*, it wna not th*t( due* which were to Important, be Mid. m tbe naeoclatioo 1* largely supported by tbe voluntary aubecrlptiooa ot it* friend*, but tbe aaeocUtlon wished to have *11 tbe young men of theoftyon it* roll* *o that they might taka ad- tage or the many oppartoattiM offered and be uader It* lafiueooe. 
Tbe eo certain meat Riven under tbe aueploes of tbe Helping Hand Boetety of tbe A. M. E. Zion Chore* oa Weet Fourth street. In provldl for those who attended aad adding quite a earn to tbe society's treasury. The church edifice wee completely filled- Tbe programme ooeaed with a sekotion by the orchestra, followed by a vooal chon*, a baritone solo by Harry Freeman and a reading by Lemuel Perry. A funny dialogue varied the programme end was fol- lowed by a cornet solo by Israel Jones. BUly Wood* gave one of bis monologues, assisted by Charles Henry, and kept the audience laugh ing with hi* many ludicrous Jokes. Tbe entertainment was arranged by Lemuel Perry and Mr. White. 

«”■«»« *r—« e WMe. A surprise party was given to Miss Charlotte Meaaersmldt.of Washington street, last Thursday. It wa* arranged by Mis* Mabelle Force. Tbe evening spent nt progressive whist In which Miss Loella Mills and David Krymer were victorious. There were three tables. Dancing and refresh- ments followed. When tbe young men prepared to go tney were reminded that It waa the evening of April Fool's day. The sleeves of their overcoat* bad been sewed up aad their pockets and bat* filled wl'h rloe and paper 
The regular monthly meeting of the Boerd of Director* of tbe Y. M. 0. A. wss held last Friday nt the associa- tion building. One of the Important proceedings of tbe meeting waa tbe action taken by the Board 1* regard to the presentation of the 17 Apollo wheel te the association by tbe Plain- field Cycle and Sporting Goods Oo. The Board gave a vote of thaaks to be extended to Mewr*. Rider and Lister, of the Plainfield Cycle and Sporting Goods Oo., for tbetr kindness In pre- senting a wheel to tbe aaaorlsllon. 
There are not many bad walk* In the borough but there 1* one In par- ticular In front of the property at >9 Duer street, which 1* In terrible ooo- dltioo. It Is * board walk and Is very dangerous to life and limb. Several person* have narrowly escaped Injury at this place, and the borough author- ities abac Id attentHotbe matter before any damage results. Tbl* I* about the only board walk on that street. 
Civil Engineer Henry C- Van Em- burgh, of Plainfield, has finished the levela at BoeeOe nod la now making the addition* to the grade maps of that borough preliminary to the ex- amination of tbe suitability of the grades already proposed, which will be done by Street Commissioner A J, Omvett. of this city. 

NURSERY TALES IN LIFE PURSE lOR THE PASTOR 

Mother Oooee end ell the member, or fair famllj .pent Thursday In tbe lecture room of Trinity Reformed church, entertaining e large audience for tbe benefit of tbe Sunday-achooL Tbe entertainment we, M In pie but ot e novel cbereoter, end although Mother Oooee to rather character Id hletory, thto view ot her end her family wee decidedly new. Some of tbe feature, were arranged In an up to-date manner. Mery', tomb, for loMenoe. ran on wheel,, end bed an automatic bleat that far outrivaled any natural attempt. After every neat waa IIBed, end tbe excitement had reached a sufficiently high point, tbe eliding door, to tbe leetnre room were ptubed back and Mother Oooee, with the rami liar feat urea of Mtoa Nettle Krettllng, mad* her appearance After Introducing beraetf she produced "tbe little dog that laughed," which woe remarkably ■mall and constructed of chine. Simple Simon iRaymond Pool, then mode hi, appearance, end tried to oatoh a whale from hie mother', fabled palL Tbe "old bachelor" who wa, to troubled with rata that he bad to buy himself a wife, appeared wheeling that useful creature, and tbe misfor- tune that befell them by the weyelde waa reollnloally shown. Th« couple were David Wyckoff and Mis, Paul- ine Buokley. "Little Boy Blue" tooted his horn moat melodlouely. That part waa token by John Yoee "Tom, tbe PTpar's Boo" (Christopher Mobus purloined a clay pig. lent for the oooa •Ion by George Egel, of the Falrvlew Market, and Ibeu fled before tbe re feed stick of Mother Oooee. At the appearance of each of three character.. Mother Oooee rang tbe appropriate little rhyme. Martin, attired ea "Mary." owner of tbe famous tomb, appeared with her pot In tow.- and. although tbe tomb caponed at fre- quent Intervale, It only added to tbe Uttle old (Bertram Leggssti. who won unlucky enough to hnvs a wife with e fortune while hie finance* were down rook, eotered.driven before bis spouse 'Mtoa Beret, Randall . Tbe characters, -The Men Id tbe Moon" end tbe "Mod from tbe South." were Introduced, white tbetr wonderful adventure* ware red led. They wore Walter Emmons and Charles Jenkloi. "The Uttle old woman (Mire Jennie Thorn, sod he hen (Bertram Leggett, cloeed the Bret port. Fait reeoDd consisted of a number of abort representations in which Mother Oooee remained behind the and song the lUUe dltUee there. Fine came "Uttle Mias Moffsu" (Lucy OorleU. and tbe spider on the end of a long string attached to 81m- pie Simon's fish pots sat down bestde bsr aooordlng to history. “Jack "and "JIU" tumbled down a trifie earlier than they expected bat they went In red order eo It wen alt right. They were represented by Mbs Emms line and Cnnrtee Jennings. E, E Anthony, wearing a gilt paper crown and wrapped In a fur nig. looked ex- tremely regal. -King Oote" be wee called. His pipe was thrust In his mouth by on* of his trusty attend onto. Bertram Leggett, while his three fiddlers < Raymond Pool, Charles Jen- nings nod Fred Punsvan came and prepared to amuse Ms royal majesty. 'Jack Horner" (John Toes) put hie thumb In the eentra of ea Immense pie, made nod presented especially for tbe oooaalon by Rudolph Kerstfng. the baker, end pulled out tbe required plum. Mite Bessie Martin and Ray- mond Fool, na "Jack Sprat end wife," licked their olotee In their efforts to Kfat end lean. “Tommy Tucker" tied vainly for bis sapper until 'he doors wei '     ' Mobus toot lace youth. ‘•Tommy Snooks" sad   Brooks" (David Wyckoff and Miss Anna Raodall. proposed In short order. Miss Edith Fsooer and Mias Edith Richards pictured the remedy * ir many evils. After 'Little lk.Peep" (Mlee Nettle Young) hod wept over tbe loss of her sheep end then found them, the audience wna told to be prepared for nod finale. A snort Interval . and then tbe doors were thrown end when everybody rose In eeats to gate better view,they sew 
April Fool,” aad Ike entertainment r** over. It wm arranged aoder tbe eh*me of MU* Mabel Witeon. Ml** Emma Gillem and Mia* lilllan A. Form, whose untiring efforts mode It the greet suoeees It waa. Tboee who hid tbe affair In nbnrga real very grateful to the public for their liberal patronage. They also wish to thank Messrs Terril and Coin for tbs bran of earnp-chairs etc. 

theirs 

A detachment from the Plainfield end North Plainfield Cadet Oorpa of the Public High nchoote, under the oommnod of Onpuln George Edwards, will take part la the parade la New York efty. April *7th. In honor of the oelebratlon of Grant's Birthday. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

ft, BARNES'FAREWELL.
QF THE FIRST METHOOlaT

CHURCH PASTORATE

Thai* Work
^he First M. E. church WM filled
( d i d audience last Bur

• wnsn B D
pre

v. Dr. C. B, Barnes, the
hed a Tare we 11 sermon___r preacl

w^ibe ending of the conference
irud the close or the pastorate of

•res in this city. The doctor
r bis text Phil, l •••i' 28. which

_» follows: "Only let your con-
•»»tion be as it beoometb the Gos
of Christ: that whether I oome
Me you, or else be absent, I may
i of your affairs, that he stand
la one Spirit, with one mind striv-

for tbe faith of the Gos-
In nothing terrified by your

The doctor then spoke

The church at fhilippl was very
ir to tbs Apostle Paul beyond that

•d which one might en
e's fellow-Christians. He

F'fcad been privileged more than one to
fWt them, and they bad tenderly
ministered to him during bis imprison-
BMBL
> "The object of tbe Epistle appears

n the pouring out of the
e and grateful heart of the

mnt of the supply of his
•3; to express the tender sympathy

d for them In their per
a : and to urge upon them such

• of life as was becoming those
o were followers of their Lord.

.8 pastor of a church sustains
r peculiar and tender relations to

people. As a preacher of the
Word it is bis business to g i v e them

f-aboibsome doctrine, so unfolding tbe
7 Word of l i f e tbat h i s hearers may

: become wise unto Salvation.
I "He is to be the friend o f all, re-

joicing in their welfare, and sympa
taking with their sorrow. He must
•dapt himself to all the varied phases
of human life, and have for every
condition the "Wont fitly spoken. '
He should be wise In counsel, genth

1 ifl spirit, pure in character, never lack
' lag in faith.

.. "Called upon to minister under such
varied circumstances, his heart be

> behalf of bis peo-
f t t ; and separation from them must
ost him pain. Io

ministry he misses the old familiar
sees, the sympathy, good wishes and
onfldence of those be has learned to

"But true frtendablp doss not de
•end for Its continuance upon the
is lble presence. Jesus , about to de
art from His disciples, said, "Hence
orth I call you no longer servants
nt friends." And we, ,who have be
tome friends through love for thi
Divine Friend, know how to retain

d cherish that friendship in splilt .
"One characteristic of friendship

luued Interest in each other's we
Saint Paul indirectly tells the

•hllttppians that bis good wishes for
' them were equally hearty, whethei
: bs was present with or absent from
: them.

\ "Nothing is more natural
' preacher than to preach, and the Apos-
I de cannot refrain from te l l i rg his
i Mends how good wishes for them may
H k« realized.
i| "First—Holy l iving. 'Only let
i your conservation be a s It beoomel
' tae Gospel of Christ,' This- was t
S axhortation to tbe Philipptans to lead
i[ holy lives, to so speak, and act as to
jl atom the doctrines they professed to

H believe. The Gospel should take such
| hold of men as to mould the ir l iving,
f t* so expression of inward faith and
t affection. Or c o u n e , there must be

tt» indwelling life, for any affectation
: of it will be only a hollow pleasure.
' "Second—Mutual concord. T b a t
,. J«Stand fast in one spirit.' I t i s no:
1 osoeaaary to enlarge upon this essnn
; 3*1 feature of church success. En-
j Tying, jealousies, hatreds, are not for

Ms moment to be thought of In rela-
. <ten to church-life. T h e house di-

vided against itself must fall.' The
tpirit ot concord has characterized
your church-life; encourage It. L e t

; the more fortunate cars for thjUe who
, taTO not had so eoodly a heritage.

I*ttbe latter rejoice in the former's

the gauntlet of challenge. In pro-
portion to the spirituality of the

hureb will be the intensity o l tbe
orid s opposition. The method of

warfare may, indeed does, change.
But tbe spirit actuating it Is tbe same.
D o not reckon on tbe friendship of
the world.

'So we separate, but it is only
as those who enter different parts of
tbe field, witb the firm expectation of
meet ing again in the harvest-time re-
joicing that our 'work has not been in
•uin in the L o r d . ' "

After the service a large number of
hose present remained to say good-

bye to the one who during the past
few yea i s has led his people faithfully
in the Christian life.

NEW SCHOOL OPENEP
OPENING EXFRCISES MARKED BY PRE

SENT XTtON OF A FLAG,

THE BRIGADE REUNION
G.A.R. AND COUNCILMANIC COMMIT-

TEE CONFER AND ARRANGE.

l foitUQ
iffere

That man Is
nee in temporal things

» wean him from another's love. The
*ortd is fuQ of class distinctions, but
10 Ood'a house 'the rich and the poor

. together'
Heavenly Fath

"Thi

p
children of the

"Third-United activity. 'With one
""nd striving together for the faith of
* e Gospel.' What a sad Bpectacle is
-™e Professed Christian, who is never

' [ «n in vineyard or battlefield; whose
*•"*« are strangers tobotb Bword and

j "Somewhere, there is a work for
| ° u to do, a battle for you to flRhL
i W » T t M a h n t ^ a which you
«wtud share, a. work which should re-

' aid^ a battle which you
*•* wage. Tho prosper-« help him g

itarch is the
activity born of God-

* o h n g ter
,Our enemies.' The church,
"rayed itself against the

* about it, haa thrown down

HMl - .M , OlflCtHl W«|oO» to All
Unless all signs rail, and there a n

no prospects that they will, the re-
ion of the Second N. J. Brigade u

this city next Friday will be a note-
worthy event. Last Saturday even-
Ing the Brigade committee, together
with Councllmen Barrows, Lei vets
nd Tolles, met at Grand Army Hall
nd completed arrangements for the

reunion. There was a great deal of
enthusiasm evidenced and everyone
seemed determined I to make the
event a suooess. The fact that the
city was represented by three council-
men increased the interest materially.
The city officials, feeling the Im-
portance of the meeting soon to be
held, offered to the committee and
their visitors the Casino free of ail
charge. It was decided after a dis-
cussion to hold the business meeting
of the Brigade In the Casino In the
morning. After tae meeting, an ad-
journment will be made to Reform
Hall, wheie a sumptous dinner will
be served to the visitors..

Following the banquet, exercises
will be held in the upper part of the
ha/1, when speeches will be made by
the distinguished officers and mem-
bers of the Brigade. The Plalnfleld
Cornet Band has been engaged for the
occasion, and they will furnish plenty
of music ail day. They will escort the
Brigade from toe Casino to Reform
Ball, and will be present at the exer-
•ises after dinner. It was thought

best to hold the exercises in Reform
Hall, aa the place will hold several
hundred people, and will probably ae
oommoda'e all that will come.

It was suggested tfaat the citizens
about town decorate their stores and
bouses, and no doubt a large number
will accept the suggestion. Probably
the visitors will be received by Mayor
risk and several of the city officials.
If Mr Pisk cannot serve his place will

ibt be taken by, Councilman
Barrows, who has already evidenced a

The opening of the new Lin-
Publlc School Monday a. m. '
tended witb exercises of an Interesting
nature and were very . appropria te to
the occasion. The members of the
Board of Education, Including
Messrs. Lbuosbury, Probasoo, •!•
and Lovell. together with Superin
tendent Maxson, were present am
iffioiiited at the opening.
A pleasant feature was the preset

tatlon of a large American flag to the
school by Franklin Council, No. 41. J
O. U. A. M. This formed thi
Important part of the exercises

Firman Long and P. '
Bogart, from the above council, wei
present, and the former with a tew

chosen remarks presented the
nag on behalf of the Council, afte
prayer had been offered by Bev. W
C. O'Doanell.

The Hag Is 11x23 and It looked '
ratty as It was unfurled in the re
•ptioo room.
The Bag was accepted bj Preeiden

Probasoo of the Board of Education.
abjects of tbe
tbs nag

be thanked the members for It oi
half of the Board and tbe citizens o
PlalnBeld. These remarks were fol
lowed with a short address by Bev
Mr. O'Donnell. The remarks of tbe
latter were full of patriotism and

lely suggestion for all. He spoke
behalf of the rttisens and taxpayers

of Plalnfleld.
In addition to the above-named per

ons present there were about one
lundred scholars and the following

teachers: Miss Gregg, Miss Ku nyon
Miss Miller, and Miss Thomas.

Tbe flag will be suspended from tbe
flag polo in the front of the building
and will be displayed ou every clear

He spoke of tbe grand
lodge which had givei

PlaiDneld's rapid growth during tbe
past few years has been remarkable
and this u partly due, 90 say many
people, bo the fine schools in this city
To substantiate this, one agent tells
:he story of a woman who told he:
rrocer that she moved to plalnfleld

heard that the beat
schools ID the United States were to be
'ound hen. Another incident li
ated where a prominent New York

man earn* to this city so that his chil-
dren might Have tbe advanlaftesof tbe
schools. Afte he had n >ved here
found that the schools were so over-
crowded that his children

accommodated. He was preparing
move back to New York when a

nember of the Board of Education
ird of his caBe and made Inquiries

lining it. It was learned that

considerable interest |
the above cire instances were true

rything now appears to be ready
for the reception of tbe visitors. The
~" i t f h B r i d

p
ommittee of the Brigade

committee stated at the meeting that
there had been a generous response

o tbe part of all whn had been
3 contribute.
From all Indications the n

promises to be one of the .very beet
r held. Tbe Brigade decoration*
irhich are used every year have been
sent to Plainfleld from Paterson, and

s practicable they will be ar-
ranged. The Casino and Reform Hal]
will be decorated with the material

the coming and tbe city official witb difficulty
made arrangements to nave the chil-
dren taken care of.

Just at this time, when the new Lin

regular Monday morning
Uch of offenders was arraigned be-

fore the city Judge on various charges,
drunk and disorderly being the most
a evidence.
James McCaiilr-y, coaebman. was

drunk on Park avenue, ' Saturday
evening, and Sergeant Eiely arrested

tut rick Lyons was arrested by
Patrolman Lunger for trespassing o
tbe railroad. Sentence suspended.

Patrick Hayes was arraigned on the
barge or being drunk and disorderly.
Ie was arrested by Patrolman Post.
Sentence suspended.

Paradise alley has awakened from
ts recent lethargy and came Into city
. jrt again, at least some of its real-
ents did. David HcLearnan alias

s Killoren, was arrested on Satur-
ay afternoon forflghangln thealley.
later Louis Levine made a. com-
ilalnt against Me Learn nn and

William Drake for Jumping on his
iazzaand being otherwise disorderly.

hrouded with mystery at present,
jevine brought Chief Grant » stone
early as large as his head which be

said that HcLearoan and Drake
threw at his bead. He wore a big

andage around his head to protect
the wound, be said. The arrest was
made by Roundsman Flynn, The
udge set tbe case down for trial for.
aturday morning.

coin Public School has been completed,
and was opened Monday for the flrsl
time, it ts Interesting to know when
the PlainQf id schools were built and
bow much they cost The Stiilman
High School was erected In 1867 at
coat of $34,000, including land. The

' gton was buUt In 1875, and
cost $94.600; the Franklin in 1883 at a
cost of $33,000. In 1886 the Bryant
was erected, and It cost $f0,0oo. In
18M an addition was built on tbe Ut-
ter school with four more rooms, a t»
cost of $14,000, which amount Is, in-
cluded In the $40,000. In 1888 tbe
Irving School was built and it cost
$37,009. Tbe last building erected is
[he Lincoln School, which cost:
All of tbe above amounts Include Und
as well as the buildings.

Concerning the Lincoln build I np
there Is much that can be said which
is of interest to every tax-payer. The
Board of Education were very fortu-
nate In securing the present site,,
Berclrtnan street, between Front and
Second streets. It has a southern ex-
posure and is in every respect an ideal
one' Tbe plans for tbe structure were
selected from ten different seta of
plans, and tbe successful architect w
C. Powell Karr, of New York, who

•es a specialty of school buildings.
Tbe contractor was John Abbott, of
this city: heating and ventilating. The
Dudley Engineering Company, New
York: electrical work, A. D. Phillips,
of this city; plumbing, Galbralth *
Walsh, of this city. It can be seen by
the above names that Plalnfield men
were hired as far as possible.

It haa been the aim of tbe Board to
secure a building which would be
thoroughly substantial, modern and
up-to-date from a sanitary standpoint.
This has been accomplished and as a
result one of the best school buildings
n the state has been erected. The

building Is in the centre of a large
plot of ground, *witb ample play
grounds. In tbe front of tbe building
can be found a spacious lawn, In the
centre of which is stationed a flag
pole. The building Is easy of access

mfadde and especially Is this
true from tbe basement to the top
floors. The main entrance for parents
or visitors Isln the front of the building.
while at each end there are entrances

for the boys and girls, and these ea
trances open into Urge halls whlc
run the entire length of the building.

Each class room has two cloa
rooms, one for tbe boys and
the girls. In this way the teacher baa
personal supervision over the same
which is desirable. These rooms are
fitted with books for the coats am
hats, boxes for tbe rubbers, and racks
for tbe umbrellas.

On the first Boor is a large reception
room, also four class rooms The
second floor is similar, with toe
ception of a principal's offloe, which i

>r the school library. There
are toilet rooms for the teachers with
private lockets in which the teachei
can keep their cloaks, bats and schoo
supplies. Ail class rooms are provid
ed with the new style blackboard
These are made of cement, the princi
pal part of which is the ground slate
which is put on In three separate coats
and makes a slate board wltiiou
joints. At the bottom of each board
are to be found removal chalk rails
Into which the chalk dust fails and
•HO be removed when necessary.

One of the most Important Improve'
mente Introduced Is that which Is
called the bygeia drinking fountain.
The board were destrious of doing all
they could to prevent the spreading 1
any disease and they were not satii
tied with the common system I
tbe case of the bygela fountain tb
children drink from mounds of nil
nlng water And taeir lips do nc
touch anything but the water. There
are two of tbe fountains on each floor

the hallways and four In tbe
ment for use during recess.

The sanltaries are located ii
basement and the children are not
obliged to go out doors in stormy
weather Tbe system adopted
known as fbe "dry system," and has
worked satisfactorily in other cities

The building is heated by the bot
ir system, wblcb Is more desirable

than steam or water. It admits
better ventilation which ts so lm
portant. There are three large fur
naoes and they admit a large quantity
of sir wanned to a moderate tem-
perature which Is carried to tbe vari-
ous rooms. In each room there Is a
flue which can be regulated as de-
sired, giving either eold or warm or a
mixture. At the same time tbe foil

Ir Is drawn oat.
Tbe building is a good sensible one

and is enclosed with an Iron fence
leaving an open spam la front. This
morning tour class rooms

one of which is a kinder-
gmxten. The other three rlniwifi are
the lowest primary grades next to the
kindergarten. Each class room Is
provided witb the patent adjustable
desk and seat so that it can be
arranged to suit tbe pupil.

This building only relieves theovei
•rowded Bryant school. Tbe latter

school, together witb ail others except
the Irving, ace congested. Tbe Irving

ihool baa twelve rooms, ten of which
ive been occupied during tbe year.

Tbe Board has been oompelled
the eleventh room and tbe other room
will probahly have to be used before
long to accommodate tbe overflow
from tbe Washington school.

The building recently occupied by
Rogers, the cycle dealer, on West
Fifth street, was opened this 11
as a kindergarten, with Hlas Blairas

The district now demanding
attention Is in the centre of I
relieve the SUllman building as well
as the Franklin building. This con-

of affairs compels the board to
seek outside quarters which they are
now considering.

Each class room In the Lincoln
school will aooommodate forty five
scholars. Two rlasnm from tbe Bry-
ant school were moved to the new
building Monday, a. ro, and three
teachers from that building will be
charge.

Miss Gregg will have charge of the
Einderg&rteu, Miss Louise Bun yon

will teach the first grade. Hiss Thomas
tbe second grade and Mies Miller the
third grade. All of the above teach
era are from the Bryant school.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Alexander Oll-
mrt, of W«at Eighth street, who

have been enjoying a trip through
tbe Holy Land and the Orient, re-

irned borne yesterday noon. They
arrived on the Fuerst * Bismarck and

steamer was docked yesterday
morning at M:30. Mr. and Mrs. Gll-
>ert were absent seventy days and

during that time they had only three
tormy days Their trip was in every

particular a thoroughly delightful one
d they are glad to return to their

home and friends. During their ab-
> there wms not a single Incident

o max the pleasure of the trip.

Jack Tun Oars »a Entertain iirui.
A very en j oy abl eentertalnment was
Iven In the lecture room of the Sev-
Dttt-day Baptist church, Saturday
venlng. by Bev. and Mrs. J. G. Bur-

dick and a number of sailors from the
Mlzpab Mission. New York. There
were songs by Mr. and Mrs. Burdlck,
and then songs, violin and mandolin
selections by the sailors who oame

the ocean liners of the Bed and
Yhita Star lines. A collection was

taken for the benefit of tbe Mission at
tbe close of tbe entertainment. The
ntertalnment was very good.
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polnte
whatc
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depar
knew

Mr
wouk

uti
the de rtment.

rtblng did not run perfectly
at the regular meeting- of the

Council held last Friday,
re the session was over an

session was required
Jhfc The difficulty al| arose
appointment of a chief of the
rtment. Mayor Wilson ap-
Aodrew Carney, and thi
ised the trouble. Mr. V
nee arose and stated that he

lot vote for Mr.Carney,
derstood that be was not a
of the department, besides

that pi flier of tbe two 1
ly mentioned, George

and David Bodtne, would
•od officers, and he thought it
with of the department that
these men be appointed,

ounds he said that he would
ort Mr Carney. He also said

been a member of the
Lnt for several years, and he

at tbe people of the borough
ppreciate- what Is done by the

of tbe department wb< "
ork. He felt sure that should
ey be anointed it would cre-

t dissatisfaction among tbe

MacLauRhlin said that he
ot vote for Mr. Carney if it
that he was not a member of

Mr. Lounsbury w y
Inion that the members of
cl! were elected for tbe pi

of the
the Co
pose ( tctlng in a fail and impartial
mannfl
membi

and he could not see why any
s of the department should be

dlsple d with the action of the
3ounc A continued discussion of
tbe su xt did not sewn to bring the
me tub 1 any nearer to a settlement!
and it is not until an executive ses-
sion w held that tbe thing was set-
tled. 1 Mr the session the Mayor ap
points >avid Bodine as chief ot the
depart ent, and J. D, Anderson as

chief. The appointment*
firmed by the Council nsao!

assist*

mousl
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Hector Spencer reported that
last report he bad collected

and the report was filed.
Stewart and W. V. Krewson
he Council for exemption

the matter was referred.
of Begent street, from

t street to Grand street, asked
oil to macadamize the street,
reported that they had sab'
M> to help do the work. A
: was asked for to be located
tersectlon of Tine street and
oe.
mbersof tbe West End Hose
reported tbe election of tbe
members and they asked

oil to confirm the same: F.
, W. W. Demarest, David
H. Johnson, H. Wedemeyer

Smith.
nds of the following borough

reported and attested
Collector, H. ti. Spencer;
of the poor, D. S. Weaver;
magistrate, H. S., Thomas,
renal, WlUiam Wilson;
. W. Van Horn and J. Line.
oolston, of the street com-

tated that under this year's
creet Commissioner Bmmons

been expended on the
u d durjng the term of the

Commissioner $ass.O8
spent, while $as.oe had bees

from the sale of dirt.
u nab u ry stated that be, to-
th the arc hi tect, had visited
t End hose house and had

same completed. Tbe elec-
ted not yet been put

use owing to tbe fact tbat
any had not elected a fore-
when the apparatus was put

• desirable tbat a tapper
put in tbe house of the fore-

well as In .tbe engine house
tbe work is done the com-

ants to have It all fixed at
r. Lounsbury also said that

i was now ready and
moved t s the new h

that such action was out of
der aa tbe Mayor alone had tbe

' of appointment in the case
consideration. The matter was

naliy settled as above stated.
Resolutions were offered by Mr.
ootdton to tbe effect tbat •l.oOO be
nowed and charged to tbe road ta-
unt, and tbat the street committee
1 authorized to advertise for bids for
e furnishing of crushed stone- for -
e year. Both of tbe above were
npted, as was also one offered by
r. Lounsbury tbat 11,000 be bor-
wed and tbe same charged to the

account. .
Another resolution was offered by
r. Woolaion tbat tbe borough au-
iriUes lay sidewalks in front of tbe
aperty owned by the following peo-

and a lien be effected on tbe prop-
T for tbe payment of the work:
a. Butunan, Geo. Unnett. Stenben
«U, a Mahaffe, w. H. Voorheea.
oebe Spragne, Martha Clare,
rdlna Miles; Anna Van Winkle and

more resolutions were preenut-
by Mr. Woolston. One was that
Council adjourn to meet in two
ka, and tbe other was tbat cross-

Iks be laid at Gresnbrook road and
one street, and Somerset street and
ig place. Both were adopted and
Council then adjourned.

•ECTEDANEWTRUSTEL
NRY M- MAXSON CHOS-IN AW
:FICER OF THE SEVENTH-DAYS.

church was shown to be excellent.
I the chuicb free from debt.

< arW Potter is the president of tbe

[adthe late Ellas B. Pope lived,
im as trustee would h*ve ex-
at this time and so the electios
1 to take his place was held.
y V. Maxaou was •otntoate*

unanimously elected to the Board

d E. TiUwonh acted as chair-
11 of the meeting, and J. D. Bpicer,

A committee consisting of
n'Kosherand G. E. StUlmao

Is appointed to solicit funds for tbe
of tbe church Cor tbe

j year. The church la sup-
on voluntary contribution*

n In the envelop* system.

tobert B. Galley, centre rush on
E Princeton University foot ball
m, win lead the Friday evening

jrloe of the union Christian En-
deavor series of meetings to be held

'"« week.' Every Christian Ea-
j»or society is requested to hold s
(hourprayerservfoe Sunday eve-
R previous to the regular church

e works of the C & C. Electric
Co pany at Garwood closed down last

' intil tbe first of May. Over a
hu red men wen thrown out of

[o reason was given for the
clo ig The men hara been working

time for some time.

hoped *

ution

uld be very

offered by Mr
tborizing tbe License and

1 mittee to purchase three
helmets and belts for tbe
The anlfonns are not to

960 each. This resolution
ted aa was also another by
eou aoilman to the effect that
oor and frame be purchased

cltup at a oost not to exceed

time the difficulty arose as.
ointment of a chief of the
rtment as stated above,

vote was taken on the ap-
t of Mr. Carney, Messrs.
1 Lounsbury voted In the af-

and Messrs. Burtis. Mc-
Schutt and Woolston voted
native. Immediately after-
Scbutt arose and offered a

tbat George H. Falrohild's
substituted for that of Mr.
Mr. Lounsbury arose to a

order and his position was
), for tbe corporation counsel

Children's Aid to tbe Town
Ir^rovement Association has elected

Leila Howard as secretary, and
Dry Fleming as corresponding

The association desires to
it understood that the members

not supposed to go about the
i h i up sticks and papers.

n organized for the
p p e of setting a good ex-

in tbe way ot keeping tbe city
the members of

th< >Her association.

informal bsxn dance was held fa
t h * W n of Clifford Manning, near
Ss Market, last week. Aboat

company was organized, thiAr were praaant and most ot the
tlmst was spent In dancing. Avery**-
iojs*le evening was spent. A Hunt-

> this city were present.

Ajrery enjoyable surprise was given
to SSscy Raynolds, last week, at hla

on Jackson avenue. Tbe Affair
rrnnfted by his mother, Mrs.G«o.
ynalds. in honor of his birthday.

Tbs urprise was a complete one. The
ng was spent in playing games
ricks. Refreshments were served

the e vening.

Deputy state Inspector of Factories
andjiakeries J. E. Donn, of Boontoa,

Is county, together with Health
Inspector Wm. Addis, of this city,
mad* a tour of the local factories and
baki ies Saturday night and Sunday

Ing. They found everything to
good condition.

mon
bet

Miss Mary French, daughter of John
Fre&h, of West Seventh street, has
returned from a trip Sooth, where she

lent the past two months.
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BARNES’ FAREWELL. 
OF TMF FRIT METHOOIxT CHURCH PASTOR* Tc. 

I firm U E. church "U filled l ined Audience leit 8ur- _ I Bct, Dr. C. a Barnes, the   prcactlcd • fercwell >*01100. 
Itwlbe ending of the conference *md the oloee of the pastorate of   1 In this city. The doctor IM hi* text Phil. 1 r. 18. which ■ follows: "Only let your con- 1 be aa It becometh the Oos 
inf Christ: the! whether I oome s yon. or else be Absent, I may I of your affairs, thst he stand t one Spirit, with one mind etrlr. r for the filth of the Owe* 
[read In nothing terrified by your The doctor then spoke 

f^he church At Philippi was eery rto the Apostle Paul beyond thst I regard which one might eo ■ fellow-Christlana. Be 
I been privileged more thsn one to I them, end they hod tenderly I to hlmdoring his Imprison. 

-The object of the Epistle opposes 1 here been the pouring out or the end grmteful heert of the on sooount of the supply of his Mtpress the tender sympetfay for them In their per end-to urge upon them such of life as wet becoming those re followers el their Lord, pestor of e church sustains peculiar and lender relations people. As A preacher of t It Is his business to give them doctrine, so unfolding the of life that his bearers may wise unto Salvation. "He Is to be the frltmd of all. JsMng in their welfare, and ay in pa “Mag with their sorrow. He must LUmeeif to all the varied phases .man life, and have for every rendition the "Word fitly spoken.” Be should be wise In oouneel. gentle Is spirit, pure in ohaxeeter.never lack, tog 10 faith. "Galled upon to minister under such nrital circumstances, his heart be- mdcs enlisted In behalf of his poo- ls ; and separation from them must set him pain. In bis new Held of the old familiar the sympathy, good wishes and onOdemoe of there be has learned to 
"But true friendship does for Its continuance upon the , about to de Mid, "Heuue- th I cell you DO longer servants, I friends.” And we,.who have be- love for the 

NFW SCHOOL OPENED. 
the gaubtlet of challenge. In pro. portion to the spirituality of the church will be the Intensity of the world s opposition. The method of warfare may. Indeed docs, change. But the spirit actuating It Is the seme. Do not reckon on the friendship of the world, "So we asperate, but It Is only. as those who enter different parte of _ * 

*3fs ■“ do‘ b~D ,n ^“or^meTz^fth1: Board of Education, Including Lounabury. Probssoo. Jsnktu and Lovell, together with Hupsric 
ttsxzt? ! xgpzzr-* ^ A plffuuujt feature wm the preeen  — latloa of a large American flag to the 
THE BRIGADE REUNIONpriTKSaaiii _   (Important part of tl Q.A- R. AND COUNCILMANS COMMIT gi,„.„ Long and P. T. 

  Bogart, from the above council, TnMrH u> tu. i present, end the former with a tew v. U, 1.1. s*sre well cboeen remarks preaented the 

After the eervloe n large nnmberot M those present remained to say good- bye to the one who during the peat | tew yeaia has led hie In the Christian life. 

TEE CONFER AND ARRANGE. 

Divine Friend, know how .to retain Ad cherish that friendship In spirit. "One characteristic of friendship is eatlnued Interest In eeoh other's Saint Fatal Indirectly tells the IhUllpplans that his good wishes for were equally hearty, whether he waa present with or absent from 
"Hothlng La more natural to the r than to preach, and the Apoa- rvTrain from telllrg his Mtnda how good wishes for them may be realised. "First—Holy living. 'Only let your conservation be re It beoobetb he Gospel of Christ.1 This 1 to the PhlUpptsns to lead help It we. to so speak and act re to adorn the doctrines they professed to behove. The Gospel should take such Acid oT men as to mould their living, a aa expression of Inward faith and Hbottao. Of course, there must be I ths Indwelling life, for any affectadbn •f It will be only a hollow pleasure. ! “Second—Mutual concord Thst . 1* Mead fast In one spirit' It la not ■•nossary to enlarge upon thin 1  : **■* feature of church success, fylcg. jealousies, hatreds, are not for me moment to be thought of In rrla- d°a to ohurcb life. The house dl Tided against Itself must fall.' The *Wt of concord h&s characterized 

a— fortunate car* for thiee who Java not had so goodly a heritage. *** the letter re|otoe In the former's *u°d fortune. That man Is weak who ■flews difference In temporal things ' “"tea him from another’s loro. The woric |s foil of class distinctions, but 
wood's house 'me rich and me poor ■ ■"* together’ aa children of the flrevsnly Father. Third- Called activity. 'With ore ■»« striving together for me faith of “•Gospel.' Wbat a sad ,ipec!—1* “■Professed Christian, who la ' “«in vineyard or battlelleld. “•da arestxaoirunv in hnih swn 

Wbat s sad spectacle la 
never whore ^ Are Strapgera to both sword and 

"®°*swheic. mere la a work for do,a battle for you to fight. “1 one has a burden which you “"Udmare. a work which should re- 
m **1 T°ur Aid. A battle which you help him wage. The prosper- ^•hurch U me church which ie 

*llh “ activity born of God- m tore. 
.TreOy—Courage. 'Eo Doming ter- >hy your enemies.' The church, •frayed itself against me 1 about It. baa thrown down 

1* All. signs fall, and there are no prospects that they will, me union of the Second S. J. Brigade In this city next Friday will be a note* worthy event. Last Saturday lag the Brigade committee, together with Councilman Barrows, Loire! and Tolies, met at Grand Army Hall and completed arrangements for the reunion. There was a great deal of enthusiasm evidenced and everyone seemed determined ’ to make the event a suooees. The feet that the city waa represented by three eooncU- men Increased the Interest materially. The city officials, feeling me Im- portance of the meeting soon to be held, offered to the committee and their visitors me Oast no free of all charge, it waa decided after a dis- cussion to hold the business meeting of me Brigade In me Casino In the morning. After the meeting an ad- journment wtU be mads to Bsfortn Hall, where a somptoas dinner win be served to the visitors. Following me banquet, sxereiace will be held In the upper part of the 
tujlh "hen speeches will be mnde by me distinguished officers and mem bars of the Brigade. The Plainfield Oorret Band has been engaged for the occasion, and they will furnish plenty of muato all day. They will eaoort the Brigade from the CM do to Reform Hall, and wUI be prerent at me exer- cises after dinner. It waa thought best to hold the exerctsee ta Reform will hold several hundred people, and Wiu probably ae oommoda-e all that will outre. It was suggested thst the cltlseua about town decorate their stores and houses, and 00 doubt a large number will accept me suggestion Probably the visitors will be rood red by Mayor Fisk and several of the olty officials. If Mr Plek cannot setve his place will no doubt be tanen by, Councilman Barrows, who has already evidenced a considerable Interest In me coming celebration. Everything Dow appeals to be reedy for the reception of me visitors. The finance committee of the Brigade committee SLated at the meeting that mere had been a generous response on me part of all who had been asked to contribute. From all Indications me reunion promisee to be ore of me .vary best yet held. The Brigade decorations which ero used every year have been sent to Plainfield from Paterson, and as soon aa practicable they wlU be ar- ranged. The Casino and Befoi wlU be decorated with the material sent to mis city. 

Hag on behalf of the Council, after prayer had been offered by Bev C. O'DoanelL The flag la liitt and It looked very pretty aa It was unfurled Is the re- ception room. The flag was accepted bg President Prohaaoe of the Board of Education. ■ He spoke of me grand objects of me todge which had given the flag and he thanked the members tor It half of the Board and me cl tisane of Plainfield. These remarks lowed with a abort address by Bev. Mr. O'DounelL The remarks of ms latter were full of patriotism and timely suggestion for all. He spoke od behalf of me cilteeue arid taxpayers of Plainfield. In addition to me above-named per- sons present there were about hundred scholar! and me following teachers: Miss Gregg, Mias Runyon Mire MIBer. and Mias Thomas. The Bag will be suspended from the flag pole In the front of the building and will be displayed on every clear day. 

SCRAP IN PARADISE ALLEV 
WstsA TSseeasStar* 

The oourt room In me city lock-up Was stuffier than ever mis week when me regular Monday morning batch of offenders was arraigned be fore me city Judge on various charges, drunk and disorderly being the moat in evidence. James MoOsuk-y, coach, drunk on Park avenue.' Saturday evening, and Sergeant Klely arrested Booleooe waa suspended on him. Patrick Lyons waa arrested by Patrol mac Lunger for trespassing the railroad. Senteoce suspended. Patrick Hayee waa arraigned on me charge of being drunk and disorderly. He waa arrested by Patrolman Poet. Sentence suspended. Paradise alley hasawakeDed from Its recent lethargy and came Into city court again, at least soma of its resi- dents did. David McLearnan alias Dave KlUoreo, waa arrested 00 Satur- day afternoon for flghtfcg in me alley. Later I/iule Levine made a com- plaint against McLearnan and William Drake for Jumping on his piazza and being otherwise disorderly. The clrcumatannea of me care seem shrouded with mystery at present. Levine brought Chief Grant a store nearly as large as his head which he said mat McLearnan and Drake threw at his head. He wore a big bandage around his band to protect ms wound, he said. The arrest was made by Roundsman Flynn. The Judge set me case down for trial for Saturday morning. 

Plainfield's rapid growth during the past few yean has been remarkable, and this la partly due, so any many people, to the fine schools In this city. To substantiate this, one agent tells the story of a woman who told her grocer that aha moved to Plainfield because she beard that the beat schools In the United States were to be found here. Another incident la re- lated where a prominent New York to rnu olty so that his chil- dren might have me ad vantages of me schools. After be had moved here he found mat mo schools were >0 over- crowded that bis children could not be accommodated He waa preparing to move back to New York wbep a Kmber of me Board of Education rd of his case and made Inquiries concerning It It was it the above circumstances were true and the city official with difficulty ta to have me chil- dren taken care of. Just at this rime, when the new Un coin PublicSobool bus been completed, nod was opened Monday for the first Urns. It Is Interesting to know when the Plainfield schools were built and how much they octet The Stillman High School waa creeled In 1887 at n of **4.080, Including land. The Washington was built In 1871, and cost 8*4.300; the Franklin In 188* at a cost of $**,000. In 1886 the Bryant *to.ouo. Hall 189* an addition was built on the lat- ter sobool with four more rooms, at a oust of *14,000, which amount Is In- cluded In the *40.000. In 1*88 ths Irving School was built and It coat **7.is». Ths last building ms Lincoln School, which oeat *18.37*. All of the above emoonu Include lend as well aa me buildings. Concerning the Uooolxt budding mere ta much that can be said which la of Interest to every tax payer. The Board of Education were very fortu- nate In securing the present sits, Berckman street, between Front and 
Second streets. It has a southern ex posure and Is In every respect an ideal one' The plana for the airucture were selected from ten different sets of plane, and me auoeeeefnl architect warn 0. Powell Karr, of New York, who makes a specially of school buildings. The contractor was John Abbott, of mis city; hearing and ventilating. The Dudley Engineering Company, New York: electrical work. A. D. Phillips, of this city: plumbing. Galbraith A Walsh, of this city. It oan bo seen by me above nature that Plainfield were hired as far as possible. It has been me aim of me Board to secure a building which would be thoroughly substantial, modern and up-to-date from a sanitary standpoint. This baa beeo accomplished and as a result one of the best school buildings la ms state has beeo erected. The building Is In me oentre of a large (dot of ground. <wim ample piny grounds. In me frock of me building 
can be found n spacious lawn, in the oentre of which Is stationed n flag pole. The budding is easy of access from outside and refkclally Is mis true from me basement to the top doora. The main entrance for parents or visitors Is In the front of the building, 
while at each end there are entrances 

for the boys aad girls, and three en- trances open Into large halls which run the entire length of the building. Each claae room has two cloak rooms, one for the boys nod one f, r the girls. In this way the teacher has personal supervision over the same, which la desirable. These rooms are fitted with hooks for the coats and hats, boxes lor me rubbers, and racks for me umbrellas. On the first floor la a large reception room, alao four class rooms The seoond floor Is similar, with the ceprion of a principal’s offloe, which la used for the school library. There are toilet rooms for the teachers with private lockets Id which the teachers can keep their cloaks, hats and sobool supplies. 'All class rooms are provid- ed with the new style blackboard. These are nude of cement, the priori pal par* of which la Ota ground slate, which Is put on lu three separate coats and urakre a slate board without Joints At me bottom of each board are to be found removal chalk rails Into which the chalk dust falls and can be removed when necessary. One of the most Important Improve- ments Introduced Is that which Is called me bygeta drinking fountain. The hoard were dealrtous of doing they could to prevent me spreading of any diseere and they were not satis- fied with the common system 
me case of the bygeta fountain the children drink from mounds of nlog water and taelr Una do not touch anything but me water. There are two of the fountains on each floor lu me hallways and four In the I meat for use daring reoere. The saoltarire ore located In the basement end the children ora not obliged to go out doors In stormy weather The system adopted known as jbe -dry system,” and worked aatlMaetorily In other cl tire. The building Is bested by the but air system, which le more deal ruble than steam or water It admits of better ventilation which la eo Im portent. There are three large fur nacre and they admit a large quantity of air warmed to a moderate tem peratura which Is oarried to the vari- ous rooms. In each room there la a flue which can be regulated as de- sired, giving either cold or warm mixture. At the same time the foul air to drawn out. The bonding Is a good sensible aad Is enclosed trim an Iron fence leaving aa open spare In front Tbla morning four olnre rooms opened, one of which la n kinder- garten. The other three classes the lowest primary grades next to the kindergarten. Each claae tool provided with the patent adjustable desk and seal so that It cm arranged to suit ths pupil. This building only relieves the over- crowded Bryant school. The Utter sobool. together elm ell others except me Irving, are oongreted. The Irving school has twelve rooms, tea of which have been occupied during the yaar. The Board has beeo oompWled to open the eleventh room and the other room will probably have to be need before long to accommodate the overflow from the Washington school. The building recently occupied by Rogers, the cycle dealer, on Went Firm street, was opened this morning ns s kindergarten, trim Mire Blair as teacher. The district now demanding attention Is In the centre of town to relieve the Stillman building ns well aa the Franklin building. This dirion of affairs compels the board to seek outside quarters which they are 00 ruddering. ■oh class room In the Unooln school will nooommndntn forty five scholars. Two classes from the Dry. t sobool were moved to the new building Monday, a m , and three hen from that building will be In charge. Mias Gregg will have charge of the kindergarten. Mias Louise Runyon will reach the first grade. Mire Thomas the eeoood grade and Mias Miller me third grade. All of the above leach • re from the Bryant school. 
Ei-asrvr see Be, OUSart Brea Ex-Mayor and lira Alexander Oil belt, of West Eighth street, who have been enjoying a trip through me Holy Ixsod and the *011001, re- turned home yesterday noon. They arrived on theFuent Bismarck and tamer waa docked yesterday morning at 8 30. Mr. and Mis. Gil- bert were absent seventy days and during that rime they had only three stormy days Their trip was In every particular a thoroughly delightful one •and they are glad to return to their home and friends. During their ab- sence there was not n single Incident to mar the pleaaure of the trip. 
Jack Tars Hava A very enjoysbl eentertalnment was given in the lecture room of me Sev- enth-day Baptist church, Saturday evening, by Bev. and Mr*. J. O. Bur- dick and a cumber of sailors from the Mlspab Mission. New York. There were longs by Mr. mad Mrs. Burdick, and then songs, violin and mandolin selections by the sailors who came from me ocean liners of the Bed and White Star Bare. A collection waa taken for the benefit of me Mission at the dose of the entertainment. The entertainment waa very good. 

JE NAMED AS CHIEF 

blog did aM run perfectly at the regular meeting of the Bor Council held lent Friday, and re the sesalon was over an -as required ihlogAgbt. The difficulty el) aroee appointment of a chief of me Mayor Wilson ap- pointed Andrew Carney, and mat la what c lead me trouble. ■ton a race arose aad stated that he for on vould not vote for Mr.Oaroey, aa he derstood that be was not n memb of me depart; he tbo rbt that either of the two prevlo ly mentioned. George Falrdqpl and David Bodloe. would •od offloerv. and be thought It waa tire with of me department that *Uier three men be appointed. On those ounds he sold that be would not su tort Mr Carney that h tad been a member of me depot cut for several years, and he knew at the people of the borough do not ppreclate what Is done by tbs memt s of the department who do all me ork. He felt sure that should Mr. C tey he a pointed It woe Id ate gl t dissatisfaction 
MacLaughllQ said that he WouldBot vote for Mr. Carney if It that he waa not a member of the deArtmeot. Mr. Lounabury vy of the Union that the members of the Co icll were elected for the par pose ren ting la a fair and Impartial and he could not see why 

membA of me department should be dtapie Bd with the action of the Co line a continued discussion of me sul rot did not seem to brteg the 
and It don tied. 

is not until mn executive are held that the thing waa set- ter me session the Mayor ap points! Javld Bodloe as chief of me department, and J. D. Anderson re chief. The appointments firmed by the Oooactl •IlianI motisl 
Tax .Uector Spencer reported that since b Inst report be had collected W7».» and me report waa Usd. Stewart and W. Y. Krewaoo Council for exemption papers*Vnd the matter " " " Regent street, from to Oread tbeOoflbci! to and m reported that they bad sub be4(p>o to help do the work. asked for to be located at the uraacUon of Vine street and Farit 
The *• mhereof the West Ead Hore Comps r reported the election of the they asked 1 to confirm the asm#: F. W. W. Demurest, David . Johnson, H. Wedameyer b Smith. ■ of the following borough reported nod attested j Collector. H. S. Spencer. I of the poor. D. S. Weaver ; magistrate. H. 8- Thomas; William Wilson: . Van Horn aad J. Una. of the street that under this Tsar's COoe hrea I during ths term of the esc Gomelketnaer 1 . while SU os ha Jfrom ths sale of dirt. 

Mated that be, to- 

tlrat soefa action waa out 0* der aa the Mayor alooe had the of appointment la ms east consideration. Tbs nutter was nally settled ns above stated. lotions were offered by Mr. 'oolatnn to the effect that *l,tr» be snowed and charged to the road ae. rat, and that the street commit lee authorised to advertise for bids for e furnishing of crushed stone for •e year. Bom of the above were I opted, aa was alao 00a offered by Lounabury that *1.00* ha bor- d and the same charged to the 
Another resolution was offered by Woolstoo that the borough au- orules lay sidewalks in front of the 
operty owned by the following poo- sod a Ben be effected on the prop- ty for the payment of me work: m. Baturas. Geo. LUnstx. Mceohon sate. R. Maheffe, W. H. Voorheea. oebe Sprague, Martha Clare, rdltra Mika; Anna Van Wlakle and ah Bailey. Two more resolutions were present by Mr. Woolstoo. One was that Is Council adjourn to meet In two * ka, and the other waa that cross Iks be laid at Grreobrook toad and 

ilaoe. Both were adopted and 1 Council than adjourned. 

LECTEDANEWTRUSTEE 

lurch parlors. Ths repast si ri of Trustees was reed by the votary of the Board, J A.Habhsrd. 
the church for the peat year aad aa of the expenses for the som- 

ite cha.ch free from debt arte. Putter Is thevreaManl of the 

chert R Galley, centre rush oh Princeton University root hall . win lead the Friday e.suing Tea of the union Christian En- ejpror seriea of meetings to he bald seek. Every Christian Eo- sosiety Is requested In bold a Dour prayer service Sunday eve- previous to the regular church 

Children's Aid to tbv Town rement Aesodarioa baa elected Leila Howard as secretary, aad 

1 to the way of keeping the dty 

s completed. Theelec- ■ had not yet beeo pul owing to the fact that had not sleeted s fore- ■ the apparatus was pat si ruble tout a tapper put In tbs bouse of the fore- as la the curios bouse the work la dose the l •te to have It all fixed at Louabbury alaoaald that agon waa now ready I moved I* the new boarn 

3 well 

e works of the G * 0. Electric Go pany at Garwood cloasd down last until the first Of May. Overs hu4bed men wen thrown out of J*o reason wan given for the The men have been working 

m> of Clifford Manning, nans Market, last weak. About were present aad moat of ths 

helmets and belts for the The mnlforma a> Thlsi ■ also soother by 1 to the effect that rand f for the Hcknp at a coot not to exceed *45. rime ike ulfflonJty anas as to the ■ >ainuaeat of a chief of the dt eitment as stated above. When I vote was takec on the ep- polntmt t of Mr. Oarney, Merere Carey a 1 Lounabury voted in the af- flrmattu and Messrs. Burris. He- Loughll . Schutt and Woolstoo voted In me 1 •getive. Immediately after- ward M Schutt arose sad offered n reshluti . that George H. Fairchild's noma h substituted for that of Mr. Carney,! Mr. Lounabury arose to ■ point ol order and his position was •railtok 1. for the corporation oounsel 

r Reynolds, lest week, at hie (on Jackson avenue. The affair 8 by tils mother, MraGea. 1, In honor of his birthday. 1 n complete one. The ■ apent In playing games 

• J. E. Dunn, of Boonlon. aty, together with Health Wm. Addis, of this city. 1 tour of the local factories and » Saturday night and Sunday They found evetythtog to 1 nondltion. 
s Mary French, daughter of John 
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WARNING TO HARD CIDER IMBIBERS.

It will be remembered that two
Tears ago The Daily Press agitated
the disgrace of having the older joints
open on Sunday BO forcibly and per-
sistently that the Common Council
finally enacted an ordinance prohibit-
ing the Bale of bard elder on Sundays.

' That action was a credit to the moral

standing of the c laity, but, of
course, the prohibitive ordini
not prevent hardened Imbibers from
Indulging In the fluid from a bottle
or jug purchased Saturday evening.
But now comes H warning to the
drinkers of this brand of "Jersey
lightning" that should cause them to
quench their thirst with some
other decoction. For years an Iowa
man has drank from one to three
quarts of hard cider every day. Phy-
sicians who have diagnosed his case
say he has drunk i ich cider a

The regular meeting of the City
Council held last Monday was a long
and tedious session. There was a
great deal of business transacted, and
it required considerable time to get
through with it. Every member or
the Council was present, and the Orel
business was the reception of a com-
munication from W. H. Williams, sec-
retary of the Second N, 3. Brigade
committee, in which the City Council
was Invited to be present at the ban-
quet and exercises to be held next Fri-
day in this city. The invitation was
received and accepted. Residents of
Hillside avenue asked the Council for
an electric light and the matter was
referred. A letter was received f roc
E. 0. Jones & Co., ot Philadelphia
and they asked the Council to allow
them *aO8 interest money on the bonds
which they purchased from the cdty
on account of the sewers. In a letter,
which is now held by the city clerk,
the above Bra agreed to allow the In-
terest, and the clerk was instructed to

o that effect.
_ ^ „ notify them
"mother" of vinegar has formed in A petition was received from resi-
his stomach, and to remove i t an op- dents in the West End asking that
eration will be necessary. The first necessary sidewalks be laid In that

' effects of the older were potibeable aJ section of the city. The matter was
year ago when he was confined to his] referred to the proper committee.
bed and suffered with spasmodic pains IC. Cores made application to be re-
at Intervals of fifteen' minutes. Since ' lieved as a bondsman for W. It. Mat-
then the spells have reappeared at in- tox, and the application took the
tervals of three weeks, and latterly of proper course, i The two-way hydrant
a week apart. . I were asked for, to be located at South

avenue and Berckman street, and
I South avenue and Central street. This

WORDS FITLV~~3POKEN-

a placed in the bands of the
x>mmittee. The resign atloi

It has always been a matter tor fav-
orable comment that the local ministry
have acted with marked unanimity in
affairs of general religious interest,
and at all times have maintained a
spirit of brotherly love and Interest In
one another's work irrespective of the
denomination and tenets with which
they are identified. And It was In en-
tire keeping with this feeling when
Bev. Cornelius Hsnenck, pastor of
Trinity Reformed church, in bis pray- j necessitate » special meeting of the
er, Sunday, petitioned the Heavenly | Council and a great deal of other
Fattier to extend to Bev. C. R. Barnes, [ work, it was thought best not to hold
who was at that moment about to say J * trial, inasmuch as the officer did nor
his farewell words to the First Meth-; demand it.

petitioi
proper
of William Robin;
was received and referred to'khe police
committee. Later Mr Barrows stated
that it was with reluetanne that the
resignation was accepted by the com-
mittee, but after due consideration it
It was thought best. The Mayor had
demanded the resignation, and con-
sidering tbe fact that a trial would

odlst church, the Christtaki fortitude,
grace and encouragement
for him to work with as much success
la a new Held of effort as he had ID

HOT SHOT FOR ROLL.

It Is doubtful if Union oounty ever

Martin Roll. His apparent favoritism
to railroad corporations has not only
met the severe criticism of the Demo-
cratic party, but of the Republican
press as well. The latest "shot" is
the following printed In the Newark

mature oCthanUroada. Uvealn • township
which hi) BO r»JIn»d. u n wheo be com
abroad he b u to walk or drive.

The Bricklayers' Association of the
y, in a communication, asked the
uncil to confine the bids tor all

municipal work to Plain field workmen.
A crosswalk was asked for at the east-
erly corner of the Baboock building,
and the matter was referred, as was
also another petition for a crosswalk

was granted. At this time President
Domont presented two petitions, one
from five hundred citizens and
other from the teachers In the public
schools, in which the petitioners asked
that the necessary additions and alter-
ations be made to the Public Library.
They were both received and filed.

The following persons were ap-

"GOOD OLD DAYS."

ID me floor of the Aaeemblr -The ac

™ « t In height in Trenton. Lo bbri-ts- no-
torious on e» »I lhat- moved In and around
the floor and ordered the represeDtetiTea of
the people to vote against the VoorbMa
•mecdmente, and the representative* oberM
thelrordera. ManT of them were oppoaedto
the Yoorbeaa plan in the flrat place.butothen
who had openlT declared their Intention of
voting tor It changed their mlnda when the
crucial teat came.

NEW STATE OFFICERS,

pointed M special policemen by Mayor
Ftsk: Florence T. McCarthy, J. T.
Watson, John Oettleson, R. H. Day,
Afldrew Saffron and James Connolly.
Tbe names were referred to the police

Though the New Tork Tribune is committee and laor they were con-
rankiy Kepublfcan.it publishes the fol firmed by tbe Council,
lowing scathing arraignment of the • Mayor Flsk asked for the privilege
State Assembly In its last hours: j of withdrawing tbe name o* John

* I Watson, who was appointed a regular
patrolman last February.

The reports of tbe city treasurer and
collector were received and filed, and
tbe report of City Judge beMeza
showed tbat during the past mouth
there had been brought before him
110 persons, of which number 31 had
been fined, 34 ooaualtted, c discharged
and dismissed, 47 sentence suspended,
1 committed to the asylum, and there
were two untried cases. In all :here
had been sent to the city treasurer
$114.07 received as fines, etc. Tbe
report of Building Inspector T. O.
Doaue showed tbat twenty-eight per-
mits bad been granted during the

mth, and the number of sewer per-
mits (rrantod by Street Commissioner
Qavett were fifty one.

Mr. Bjker stated that all necessary
work regarding the placing and ar-
rangement of the $191,000 sewer bonds
had been completed.

Wr. Frost reported that Smalley
Bros, had presented tbe lowest bid for
tbe furnishing of the cntsbed stout-,
which was $1 per ton, and H. G, W.
Johnson's bid of 86 oents per foot for
crosswalks was also the lowest, Tbe
same were accepted by tbe council
and instructions were given to have
the necessary contracts made with
th» successful bidders.

In addition to the above, crosswalks
were ordered at Putnam ave-
nue and Richmond street; Putnam
avonue and Carletoa avenue; Putnam
avenue and Kensington avenue.

On a motion offered by Mr. Tollee
an electric light was ordered placed
at the corner i>r Woodland and Put-
natTi avenues, arid an a motion offered
by Mr. Leivers a batch of licensee for
peddlers and back men were granted;
also the license for street sprinkling
to P. M. French. ;

At this point the council went Into
a committee of tbe whole for the pur

i iio#e of making the appropriations for

The term of Secretary of State Ohel-
•ey expired yesterday, and his succes-
sor. Georjre Wurts, was sworn Into
office by Justice VanSickel, of the Su-
preme Court. Mr. Wurts appointed
the present Assistant Secretary, Alex-
ander Rickey.as bis own a»istant,and
Mr. Rickey was also sworn in. The
oath of office was also administered to
William Settle,,-who succeeds Mr.

Yurta as Bank and Insurance Com
•lssioner.

•not be Cnrvd
»y local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Theresa only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness la caused by an
inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachlao Tube When
wto tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling Bound or Imperfect hearing,
and When It U entirely dosed deafness
is the result, ana unlesu the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
case* out of ten are caused by catarrh,

• which is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any oaee of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars f™>
*. * . CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.' Sold

the coming year. The following ap-
propriations were mads: Police,
#14,6»0; light*, #11,000; printing,
$3,S00; renting, $750; elections, $5,000;
Board of Health,#1,000; maintenance
of sewers, $3,000; discounts, $500;
streets. $16,000; eundrie«,$9,00G; salar-
ies, *S,40t); WatchUDg avenue ex-
tension, #l<600; Madison avenue, fees
if commissioners, expenses, $G00.

Mr. Dumont stated that according
0 a state - law tbe appropriation of

$11,000 for streets could be collected
by a special tax and thus the i m
would be taken out of the general tax.
By doing this It would bring the
amount to be raised down to $33,000.

Mr. Baker then offered a resolution
that tbe $ll,000 be Inserted In the tax
ordinance.

Tke balance of tbe appropriations
were as follows: Sinking fuod for
sewer bonds, $4 ooo; Interest oa sewei
bonds, $1,900; support of poor, $5,000
maintenance of the Pull c Library
and Art Gallery, $3,500; fire depart-
ment, $16,000: dog Uoetue. $3 for

?ery dog.
At this stage"of the proceedings Hi

Baker offered a reaolutloB calling for
isment of $7,000 for the pro-

posed additions and alterations to the
PubUo library,

Hr.Dumont took the floor and stated
that be noticed by tbe evening papei
that tbe people had been, favored with

article written by one of the Com
cflmeu, and the article proposed to
solve a problem which nine trus-

of the library could not solve. He
thought that the article was an at-
tempt to dlsoourage all efforts to ob-
tain the desired resulu. Aocording
to the proposed plan the library would
be used as astore room. He held that
the annual tax was small and not
adequate to meet the running expenses
of the institution. He thought that
tbe question ought to be disposed of
now and not allowed to go any further.
He said that tbe city eould not ex-
pect to receive any donations In the
future if they were going to be treated
as this one had been treated. Tbe
trustees, be said, did not propose to
expend money carelessly .for they were
anxious to get the most for the least
possible expenditure.

Mr. Barrows spoke somewhat in
Ivor of the resolution, and said that
year ago be opposed it. He thought

that ID this nineteenth century it
disgrace that the city should have

po|loe station as ii
and aa he walked about tbe city witb
Its fine streets and handsome resi-
denoes be felt ashamed to think that
the pubUo spirit I M SO low. He
thought that IT the city eould not pet
a city ball they could take a step for-
ward by having a suitable library
building.

Mr. Frost said thatas far as be knew
there was no complaint oa the part of
the people regarding tbe library. Con-
tinuing, be said: "I do not oppose
tbe library, but the First and Fourth
wards, paying more In proportion
than the other wards, db not get tbe
benefits of the library and art gallery.
It Is tbe $1.50 men that pay the bulk
of the money that nuts such Institu-
tions. Tbe art gallery Is opened from
in to * o'clock, and if a.workingman
wants to go there be has to take a day
oft"

vote was finally taken on the
resolution with tbe following result:
Nays—Messrs. Frost, Leivers, New-
man, Bunyon, Berrell, Westphal and
Tolles. Ayes—Messrs. Barrows, Du-
mont and Stebblns. Tbe resolution

ineequentiy killed for tbe time
being. A little later the question was
again brought up aa there seemed to
be some misunderstanding about It
It was stated by Mr. Barrows tbat the
$7,000 covered all and that the amount
was to be raised by a special tax and
that It would not come out of the
general fund. Mr. Barrows also
itated that the whole trouble with

Plainfleld Is tbat her citizens want to
get something for nothing. If they

it tbe city to be progressive and
up to-date they most cay for it. ID
connection with tbe subject, Mr.
Baker also made a few remarks in
lupport of tbe resolution. The prev-
ous vote waa taken while tiie Coun-
•il waa In a committee of me whole

and at this dine tbe resolution was
ight before the members as a

Council. The second vote resulted as
illows: Ayes — Messrs. Barrows,

Baker, Dumont., Leivere,
Stebblns and Serrell. Naj
Float, Bunyon, Tolles and Westphal.

A resolution was tben offered by
Mr. Barrows to tbe effect that the tax
ordinance be amended so as to in-

ide $7,000 for the above-specified
rpose, that Is to make the necessary

additions to the library building. The
ilution was adopted. Messrs.

Frost, Bunyqn and Westphal voting
1 tbe negative.
Mr. Baker offered an ordinance

which provides for the assessment of
:ee. The same waa adopted aad

ordered advertised. T

Newman desired to raise the
appropriation for the fire department
to #17,000, but he was Informed by Mr.

at tbar he could not do it. A
for ten minutes was then taken

and when the members came together
again It was decided to make the fire
department appropriation #16,000.

Several resolutions were then of-
fered. One by Mr. Serrell authorised

the City Collector to receive the as-
sessments for damages on tbe open-
ing and extension of Watchung ave-
nue. Another gave Corporation Coun-
sel C A. Marsh #1,900 for extra work
on tbe sewers. Mr. Westphal voted
DO on the latter resolution.

. Mr. Seireli called back a former In-
complete resolution relating to the en-
forcement of the Martin Act and In its
place be offered one complete in
which Hay S9th was set as the date to
make application to the Supreme
Court for the appointment of three
commissioners to serve under tbe act.
This resolution was adopted and was
followed by two more resolutions
which were offered by Mr. Dumont.
The first one provided for tbe noti-
fication of all delinquent taxpayers
prior to 1*81, and May 3d was set as
tbe time for a final settlement. This
was offered owing to the fact that a
great deal of property had changed
hands and the present holders of the
property on which there Is delinquent
taxes are not acquainted with the pro-
posed method of procedure. Mr.'
Dumont said that for tbe first time In'
the history of tbe city .as a corporate'
body they bad a Collector and toe'
taxes could be adjusted satisfactorily. '
He also stated tbat there Is now over
#30,000 due the city from this source.'
Tbe second resolution offered by Mr. i
Dumont provided for the publication
In tbe city papers of proper notices of
uoh action by tbe Council.
Another batch of resolutions were

offered which provided fortbe curbing
>f the following streets: Southeast

side of West Eighth street: southwest'
of West Ninth street; Crescent'

avenue, between East Seventh street
and Park avenue; Washington street, I
from East Front street to LaGrande

mte; West Eighth street, Park '
lue and Plainfleld avenue. A res-1

oludon was offered which authorized
the laying of suitable walks about the'
Lincoln School grounds on Beretmao '
Street. . j

On a motion made by Mr. Barrows j
the salary of the street commissioner
was raised to #1,900.

According to law Mayor Flak In a'
urn muni cation concurred with tbe •

Council ID the appointment of The'
Dally Press and Courier-News as the j
•fllcial papers of tbe city. In oonnec- J
lou with this Mr. Dumont stated tbat

hereafter all resolutions offered for
tbe obtaining or money outside of that
provided for would have to have the
approval of the Mayor.

Mr. Barr JWB called Up tbe sidewalk
ordinance and It was adopted on tbe '
third reading. Mr. Buoy on called up'
the ordinance relating to the duties of,
the city collector and tbat Waa also '
adopted. The ordinance regulating'
the salary of the stnet commissioner!
was adopted on a third reading.

Mr. Borrows asked for #SSO with
which to purchase spring uniforms
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that when Council adjourn It be to

meet ID three weeks. •tbm Tomfc
on tbe Centri.

Tbat the Impurities which hare ac- Philadelphia It
cumulated in your blodd during the ^ e Baitlmor
wincershall be promptly and thor- ' 0p p y
ougbly expelled IT good health is ex-
peered. When the warmer weather
comes these imparities are liable to

f h

trip. These''
more than to
ning ot the v

manifest themselves in Tarlous ways for returning
and often lead to serious Illness. I'n- n o cage wn
less the blood Is rich and pure that longer than
tired feeling will afflict you, your'tickets at
appetite will fall and you will 8nd

yourself "all down." Hood's!

Central Railroad of
Dave arranged to sell
r. p tickets to any potet

Iroad of New Jersey,
Beading Railway or

and Ohio
rd for toe round
will be sold not

days after the begbt-
ind will be good

fifteen day* but la
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student to present a

Sarsaparllla tones and strengthens
the system. driTes out all Impuri-
ties and makes pure, rich, healthy
blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla is the one
true blood purifier and the bestspriug
medicine. Be sure to got only Hood's.

CooaeUmu Lmii»barj to Nnt.
The many friends of Councilman F.
. Ijounabury, of Orandview avenue,

will learn with sincere regret that
he together with bis family will more

irtlBcale slfljfaed by the president or
other authoriijp officers of the oolle«e

Brooklyn May 1st. Sfr. Louns-
bury has exchanged bis property In
the borough for valuable property Ini™*!' "
Brooklyn owned ,by A. A. Tatt, o f j " * ^
Westervelt avenue*. By this change I ™ ___!
the borough will lose a valued and
veryaetiTe official, who has always
worked for the best Interest of the
place la which he lived. A more con-

official baa never served
the borough and he will be greatly
mlseed by all.

The Bev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
theU. B. Church, Dlllsburg. Pa., re-
cognizes the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate

teU others about i t "I have used
lamberlaln's Cough Remedy," he

says, "and find It an excellent medi-
cine for colds, oougo's and hoarse-

3." So does everyone who gives
It a triaL Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—The Junior Auxiliary of tbe
Church of tbe Heavenly Best has
packejd and shipped the box for which
the auxiliary has been working all
winter to fill to Bev. and Mrs. A. B.
Bunter. at Balelgh, N. C, for use in
their school sad mission More.

—In consequence of the long con-
tinued Illness of Mrs. Charles L
Lewis, of Evona avenue, the meetings
of the Junior Auxiliary of the Church
of the Heavenly Best, hitherto held in
tbe parish house, 00 Saturdays, will
be discontinued until further notice.

strong.

Mrs. A. Io%en, residing at 7X>
enry street. JUton, 111, suffered with

solatia rbeunmtlsm for over eight
months. Sbeipootored for it nearly
the whole of tjUs timl, using Tarlous

>medtes reojifeunended by Meads,
and was treed! by the physicians, but
received no relief. She then used one
sod a half beetles of Chamberlain's

eh effected a complete
bibbed at her request,
lers similarly afflicted
ired ber. The 25 and

«aie by T. S. Artn-
oor. Park and

correct the tn

paper, when
your needle with'

annoyance, call on
• we will tell you

whether glasses will
ible, at W East Front

street, every Thursday. Hours 10 a.
m., to 4:30 p.

—Tbe greatjjjfet sensation In the
amusement Unjifor the present season
has been tbe pictures where

lovemeot of IHJlng objects baa been
presented 00 (jfnvas. There are nu-

In operation for this
purpose, but nojbe bettor or more suc-

projectoeoope to be
Hall Thursday and

oessfut than
shown I
Friday.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. AYEflR’S CITY EXPENSES 
* DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. common COUNCIL MAKES THE "HUM"" ANNUAL APCNOPNIATiONS. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. ^ 
Tenns—$!i00 per ye»r. 

A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor 
WARNING TO HARD ODER IMBI9CRS. 

It will be remembered Uut two jwi ego The Deity Preee agitated tbe disgrace of haviog the older Joints opes oo Hundsy eo forcible .and per- sistently that the Common Council fleetly enacted an ordinance prohibit- ion the aale of hard older on Sundays. That action was a credit to the moral standing of the community, but. ol course, the prohibitive ordinance did not prerent hardened Imbibers from Indulging iu the fluid from a bottle or j tin purchased Saturday evening. Bat now oomes a warning to the drinkers of this brand of "Jersey lightning” that should oausa them to quench their thirst with some other deoootlon. For years an Iowa man bat drank from one to three quarts of hard elder every day. Phy- sicians who have diagnosed bis ease say he has drunk so much elder a "mother" of vinegar has formed in Ms stomach, and to remove It an op- dents In the West End asking tost I necessary sidewalks be laid In that section of the city. Tbe matter was 

The regular meeting of the 01 ty Council held last Monday waa a long and tedious session. There great deal of business transacted, and It required considerable time to get through with IL Every member of the Council wae present, end tbe flint business was tbe reeeptlon or e muni cation from W. H. Williams, sec- retary of the Second S. J. Brigade committee. In which the City Oouodl waa Invited to be present at the ban- quet and exercises to be behl next Fri day In this city. Tbe Invitation waa received and accepted. Residents of Hillside avenue asked the Council for an electric light and the matter referred. A letter was received from E. G Jonee A Oo.. of Philadelphia, and they asked the Council to allow them woe Interest money on the bonds which they purchased from the city on account of the sewers. In a letter, whleb la now held by the city elerk, tbe above arm agreed to allow the In- terest, and the clerk wae Instructed to notify them to that effect. A petition was received from red- 
r7. The flr»t noticeable a npflfisH In Kin 

•ration will b« aeoenry. •(foot* of tbe older jeer ago when be waa oodflood to bit bed end suffered wltb spasmodic pains at Interval* of fifteen minutes. Since then tbe spells bare reappeared at In terrmla of three weeks, and latterly of a week apart.  
WORDS FITL^SaOKEN- 

It has always been a matter for far otable comment that tbe looal ministry bare acted with marked unanimity In affairs of general religious interest, and at all times bare maintained spirit of brotherly lore and interest In om another's work Irrespective of the denomination and tenets with which they are Identified. And It was In en- tire keeping with this feeling when her. Cornelius Bcbeock, pastor ol Trinity Reformed church. In his pray- er, Sunday, petitioned tbe Heavenly Father to extend to Rev. C. R. Barnes, who waa at that moment about to say bis farewell words to tbe First Meth odist church, the Christian fortitude, grass and encouragement necessary for him to work with as much success In a new field of effort aa he had In Plainfield. 
MOT SHOT FOR ROLL. 

It la doubtful If Union eounty ever bad an Assemblyman who baa made a record more u nan viable than that of Martin Boll. His apparent favoritism to railroad corporations baa not only met tbe severe criticism of tbs Demo cratio party, but of tbe Repnbllcan press as well. Tbe latest •‘shot” Is tbs following printed la tbs Newark Call: ■BitleBoU-UwAsewablrman who waa no- lorioes tarooshom the imsIhi as tea .Urtah creature of tbs railroad*. Urea la a township 

“GOOD OLD DAY8." 
Though tbe New York Tribune Is rankly KepabUoan.lt publishes tbs fol lowing scathing arraignment of the State Assembly In Its last hours: 

k aed the reprsaeetativee obeved thtirordem. Many of then wete oppoeed to the Toorteea plan in the first piace.tmt others 
•otiog tor It ehaoced their minds shea the 

NEW 8TATE OFFICERS. 

referred to tbe proper committee. C. Coras made application to be re- lieved as a bondsman for W. R. Mat tor. and the application took tbs proper course, iThe two-way hydrants were asked for. to be located at South avenue and Berckman street, and South avenue and Central street This petition was placed In tbe bands or tbe proper committee. The resignation of William Robinson, as patrolman, was received and referred to’ihe police committee. Later Mr Barrows stated that It was with reluctance that tbe resignation waa accepted by tbe com- mittee. bat after due consideration it H was thought besL Tbe Mayor bad demanded tbe resignation, and ©on sidering tbe fact that a trial would necessitate a special meeting of tbe Council and a great deal of other work. It was thought best not to bold a trial. Inasmuch as tbe officer did not demand IL The Bricklayers’ Association of tbe city, in a communication, asked tbe Council to confine tbe bids for all municipal work to Plainfield workmen. A crosswalk was asked for at the eriy corner of the Babeock building. 
also another petition for a crosswalk at tbe corner of West Second and New streets, I^ter the Uttar walk was granted. At this time President Dumont presented two petitions, one from five hundred dtlsens and tbe other from the teecbers In tbe public schools, In which the petitioners asked that the necessary additions and alter- ations be made to tbe Public Library. They were both received and filed. Tbe following persons were ap pointed as apodal policemen by Mayor Flak: Floreooe T. McCarthy. J. T. Watson. John Oettleeoo. R. H. Day, Andrew Saffron and James Connolly. Tbe names were referred to the police committee and later they were con- firmed by the OoundL Mayor Fisk naked for the privilege of withdrawing tbe name of John Watson, who was appointed a regular patrolman last February. Tbe reports of tbe dty treasurer and collector were received and filed, and tbe report of City Judge be Meza red that during tbe past month ■bowed there had been brought before him 110 persons, of which number si had been fined, S4 committed, 6discharged and dismissed, 47 sentence suspended, 1 committed to tbe asylum, and there were two untried cases. In all :berr 

The term of Hecratory of But. Choi- “ -V «~.urar 
“d hl* ‘T*- Inspector T. O. •or. Oeorge Hurts, was sworn into ,k .... offlra by Jo.Uoe VanSlokel. of the Su- SHS-El to. 

£S : “«***»• “d “>• P Awusiaut secretary. Alex- m,u by Btreet Commissioner Oavett were fifty one. Mr. Biker stared that all necessary 
9 present Assistant Secretary, Alex- ander Hickey.as his own assistant,and \ Mr. Rickey was also sworn In. The oath of office was also administered to _*.  ■■ .. . William bttk      ■ *°rlt regMdUg the placing and at Wnrt. .. D-.t'C , , *uoo**d* Mr. rangement ol toe tm.ooo newer hood. Watt, aa Bank and In.ar.no. Com , b J’bwD rampMUd. 

Mr. Float reported that Smalloy Bro*. bad pretenud the loweat bid for »y looal applications. as the, eaanot the furnlsblng of tbe cru.bed none, leach tbe diseased portion of the ear. which waa *1 per ton, sod H. C. W. There la only one war to cure deef- Johneon'e bid of 8£ cente per foot for neea. and that la by oonntltutiooal oroaawalka waa also the loweet The ratnediee. Deafocee ie caused by an were accepted bj the council Inflamed condition of the rnoooca llq. j end InetrucUona were given to have ing of the Euatachlan Tube. When the neceaeerr oontraou made with thla tube geu Inflamed jtm hare a the aucceaafdl bidder*, romblino aoUDd or Imperfect bearing, | Iu addition to the above, oroeawalk* 
and when It to entirely close j deafness were ordered at Putnam ava- il the mult, and unleu the Inflam- nue »nd Richmond atreet; Putnam matJoo ran be taken out and thla tube avenue and Oorleton avenue; Putnam restored to Its normal condition, hear- avenue and Kensington avenue, ing will be destroyed forever; nine) On a motion offered by Mr. Totlo. ease- out of ten are caused byoalarrh. so electric light waa ordered plat ed which la nothing but an Inflamed con- « the oomorof Woodland and Pul- dltion of the mucous surfaces. rum avenues, eud on e motion offered We will give One Hundred Dollar*' by Mr. Lelrere a batch of licensee for for any case ot Deafness -ranked by peddlers and bookmen were granted . aetarrb) that cannot be cured by Hall's also the llceoeo for atreet spriokllng Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free, to P. M French. . rj CHEHEY*^.^0.^ At thla point the council went Into 
aitheS^'*' 7Sc■ BaU'‘ Family Pills a committee of the whole for the pur “ I l-oee of making the appropriations for 

tbe coming year. Tbe following ap- propriations were mads: Polios. $14,600; lights. $11,000; printing. fa.flOO. renting. $730; elootion*. $3,600; Board of Health, $1,000; maAotenaooe of sewers, $9,000; dlseounts. $300; streets. $16,000; sundrieMa.OOO; salar- ies, $8,400; YFstature* svspus ex- tension. $1*600; Madison svsoue. fees of commissioners, expenses, $300. Mr. Dumont stated that according to a state law the appropriation of $11,000 for streets oould be collected by a special tax and thus the amount would be taken out of the general tax. By doing this it would bring the amount to be raised down to $33,000. Mr. Baker then offered a resolution that the $11,000 be Inserted In the tax 
The balance of the appropriations were as follows: Sinking fund for •ewer bonds, $4 000; Interest on sewer bonds. $ 1.960; support of p oor. $3,000; maintenance of tbs Pufcl'c Library and Art Gallery, $3,600; fire dspart- mebt, $16,000; dog lioness, $9 for every dog. At this stage*>f tbs proceedings Mr. Baker offered a resolution calling for an assessment of $7,000 for tbe pro- posed additions and alterations to the Public library. Mr. Dumont took the floor and stated that he no Used by the evening paper that the people had been favored with an article written by one of the Coun- cil men, and tbe article proposed to solve a problem which nios trus- tees of tbe library oould hot sol vs. He thought tnat the article woe an at- tempt to discourage all efforts to ob- tain the desired results. According to the proposed plan the library would be used as a store room. He held that the annual tax was small and not adequate to meet the runnings of the Institution. He thought that the question ought to be disposed of now and not allowed to go any further. He sold that the dty oould not ex- pect to receive any donations In tbe future II they were going to be treated as this one had been treated. The trustees, he sold, did not propose to expend money carelessly .for they were anxious to get the most for the least possible expenditure. 
Mr. Barrows spoke somewhat In favor of Che resolution, aad said that year ago he opposed IL He thought that In this nineteenth oentury It was a disgrace that the dty should have such a pokes station as It bos now, and os he walked about tbe dty with its floe streets and handsome red- den ore be felt ashamed to think that tbe public spirit was so 1 thought that If tbe dty oould not get a dty ball they oould take a step for- ward by having a suitable library building 
Mr. Frost sold that as far as he knew there was no complaint on the put of the people regarding the library. Con- tinuing. be said: -I do not oppose tbe library, but tbe First and Fourth wards, paying more In proportion than the other wards, do not get the benefits of the library and art gallery. It Is tbe $1.60 men that pay the hulk of the money that runs such mojito tiona. The art gallery Is opened from 10 to 4 o'clock, and if a workingman wants to go there be has to take a dsy off.” 

vote was finally taken on the resolution with the following result: Nays—Messrs. Frost. Lrdvers, New- man. Run you, Bert ell. Westphal and Tolies. Ayes—Messrs Barrow*. Du- mont and Stebbina. The resolution consequently killed for the time being. A little later tbe question was again brought up as there seemed to besoms misunderstanding about IL is stated by Mr. Barrows that tbs $7,000 oovered all and that the amount wre to be raised by a spedal tax and that It would not come out of the general fund. Mr. Barrows also stated that the whole trouble with Plainfield Is that her citizens want to get something for nothing. If they : the dty to be progressive and up to-date they mud pay for IL Iu connection with the subject, Mr. Baker also made a few remarks In support of the resolution. Tbs prev- ious vote was taken while the Coun- cil was la a committee of the whole and at this time the resolution was brought before tbe members aa a Council. The reoond vote resulted as follows: Ayes — Msrem. Barrows, Baker, Dumont, Lei vers, Newman, Stebbina and SerrelL Nays—Messrs. Fiosl Runyon, Tolies and Westphal. resolution woe then offered by Mr. Barrows to the effre* that the tax ordinance be amended so as to In- clude $7,000 for the above-spedfled purpose, that Is to make the accessary additions to the library building. Tbe resolution was adopted, Messrs. Frost, Runyon and Westphal voting In the negative. ■ Raker offered an ordloanoe which provide# for the ■—ess meat of » The same waa adopted and ordered advertised. , 
r. Newman desired to raise tbe appropriation for the fire department $17,000, but he was Informed by Mr. Dumont that bs oould not do IL A recess for ton minutes was then taken and when the members came together again It was decided to make the fire department appropriation $16,000. Several resolutions were then of- fered. One by Mr. BerreU authorised 

the City Collector to receive the as- sessments for damages on the open- ing end extension of Watch ung are- nue. Another gare Corporation Ooun- sel O. A. Marsh $1,300 for extra work on the sewers Mr. Westphal voted no oo the latter resolution. . Mr. Bet roll called book a former In- relating to the foroementof the Martin Act and In Its place he offered one complete in which May Kth was set as tbe date to make Application to the Supreme Court for the appointment of three oommloslooers to serve under the aeL This resolution was adopted and was followed by two more resolutions which were offered by Mr. DumonL The first one provided for the noti- fication of all delinquent taxpayers prior to 1881, and May 3d was set as . the time for a final settle men L This waa offered owing to tbe Tact that a great deal of property bad changed | hands and the prerent holders of the property on which there to delinquent; taxes are not acquainted with the pro- posed method of procedure. Mr.1 Dumont said that for the first time In1 

the history of the olty ns a corporate1 

body they bod a Collector and the taxes oould be adjusted satisfactorily. \ He also stated that there 1* now over $30,000 doe the city from this source. Tbe seoond resolution offered by Mr. j Dumont provided for the publication In the dty papers of proper notices of such action by the Council. Another batch of resolutions were offered which provided for the curbing of the following streets: Southeast side of Weel Eighth street; southwest * side of West Ninth street; Craeoeot avenue, between East Seventh street and Park avenue; Washington street, from East Front street to LnOrnnde avenue; West Eighth street. Park avenue and Plainfield avenue, olutiou was offered which authorised the laying of suitable walks about the Lincoln School grounds oo Berckman street On a motion made by Mr. Barrows the salary of the street commissioner was rained to $1,100. According to law Mayor Fisk In a communication concurred with the Council in the appointment of The Dally Press and Courier-News re the official papers of the dty. Id oonoeo- tiou with this Mr. Dumont stated that hereafter all resolutions offered fori tbe obtaining of money outside of that provided for would have to have the approval of the Mayor Mr. Borrows called up the sidewalk ordinance and It waa adopted on the third rending. Mr. Runyon oatyed up the ordinance relating to the duties of the dty collector and that was also adopted. The ordloanoe regulating the salary of tbe street commissioner [ was adopted oo a third reading. Mr. Borrows asked for $330 with which to purchase spring uniforms for the police, and it waa granted. After Mr. Barrows 
round lp tickets to any point _ w on the Centre Bailroed of New Jeresy. That the impurities which have so- Philadelphia *d Reading Railway or cumulated In your biodd during the W Boltlmoc and Ohio Railroad at wlql.Lh.ll be promptly aad tWoT-' ufj, third lor tho round ouffhlr expelled If good hmlth to ex Wp Tb^e itOut. will be eold not 

It [isn’t possible to boil ary oatmeal long 
enough to break the 
starcB- cells, and so render it digestible. 
Stardj is not converted 
into digestible mater- 
ial until 250 degrees is 

* \ and 212 de- 
the maximum 
f temperature, 

can only be 
estible by dry 

only oatmeal in 
he starch is ren- 
aluble by burst- 
starch granules, 
akes it the only 
fltmeal for in- 
thildren. arid 
t weak digestion 

Tto, 

WITH CC JPONS FSO* THE 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 

Wb-o tb« a* tb«M Import tto. mn ttobto to if tot themtolw In Tarioin w»y* and often kmd to toriou. lUotoa. Co- In—the blood to rioh and pure that tired foaling will a Allot you. your appeUM will fall and you will Had yourenlf "all run down.” Hood's Sarsaparilla tooa* and •traagthona the ■yuan, driree out all Imparl Utoand make. pure. rioh. healthy blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla to the one true blood purtflar and tbe b—taprtog mod let tie. Be sure to get only Hood a. 
The many friends of Councilman F. O. Lounabury. of Ormndvtow avenue, will learn with sincere regret that ha together with bto family will more to Brooklyn May 1st. Mr. Louns bury haa exchanged bto property In the borough for valuable property In Brooklyn owned by A. A- Taft, of] Weetervelt avenue. By tbto change the borough will loee a valued and very aotlve official, who has always worked for the beet Internet of the plane In wblob be Uved. A more con- scientious official haa never screed the borough nod be will be greatly missed by r 
The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the D. B. Church. Dlllaburg. Pa., re- oogolsto tbe value of Chamberlain'* Oough Remedy, and doe* not hesitate lo tell othera about IL "I nave used phamberlalu'* Oough Remedy," he toy*, "and Sod It an exoeUenl medi- cine for colds, cough’s nod hoarse *." 80 doe. everyone who glvee trial. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, oorner Park and Xorth 
—The Junior Auxiliary of the Church of tbe Heavenly Rea* haa * and shipped tbe box for which tlliary haa been working all winter to BU to Rev. and Mrs. A. II, Hunter, at Raleigh. N. G. for use In their school and mission store. —In oonaequeoce of the long oon* tinned lllneea of Mrs. Charles L Lewis, of Evona avenue, the meetings of the Junior Auxiliary of the Church of the Heavenly Beet, hitherto held In tbe i 

days after the begin- ning of the vi ition and will be good for returning ir fifteen days but to no case -ill tickers be Umlted for longer than i iril 30th. ’ To obtain reduced rate It wtU be student lo preeect certificate slMied by the president or other authortfl I officer* of tbe college or school to tl ticket agent. RAC 
Mrs A. In wo, residing at no Henry street lion, 10. suffered with sciatic rheuq dam for v months. She octored tor ILnanrlj tbe whole of 4 • UmJ. using various remedies rood i mended by Meads, and waa treat** by the phjsMaaa, but received no re and n hair Pain Balm, cure. This to pAbltabod at Iter requodt, aa she wants oi era similarly eillletod to know what I red to—r Tbe M sac' toceot store t ; aale byl. a Arm strung, apoth wry, oor. Park aad and North are lea. 
- Reed ,oul| evening paper,  

you can oor thread roar needle with out difficulty 1 r annoyance, call on - specialist, JUKI we will tail you without ehsrfll whether glasses will correct the tr bte. at 107 East Front ■treat, every 1 ureday. Hours 10 a ■L. to 4: —The a >r the p where every rbjecto has been There as* Ou- lu operation for thto better or more mao- projectoeoope to be Hall Thursday aad 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

m

Absolutely Pure.
leavening

1 Baking Powder I

IGTIDE REMOVAL^.
. CHANGES OF MANY
i HERE RECORDED

i »*i tor moving and the vans of the
tag] truckmen have been kept busy

"jijlfttdng tbe houeehold goods ol
ff families from one part of this
• to tbe other or else across the
jMlntO the borough. William
isd t Son have bad their hands fnl
the last week or tw.

•id many families.
|feoag those whom they have traot-
HJ from one house to another are

% Pope from Elm place to West
; Bufus Jennings from

atfront street to New street; Mrs
"t Hull from East Ninth street to

distreet; Mrs. Qarretson from
t Sixth street to Bound Brook
I W. Band from Netherwood to

t avenue. North Plainfleld
t Goodwin from Park avenue I
• York; Mr. Hubbard from No
d avenue to Sycamore avenue; H
I from the Babcock building to

building. West Front
t; Charles W. Runyon from West

st to storage; Caleb Dlcken-
• from West Front street to Jackson

Mr. Bullock from Eaat
et; Mrs. Peter Wyckoff from
iue to East Sixth street. Mr.

from Monroe avenue to
I avenue; Miss Merrill from

a to WesterveU ave-
i George Roger, from Watcbung

7aok*on building; Mrs.
•amors trom Grove street to
•B avenue -, J. H. Halleok from

Ninth street to West Eighth
; J. Fritts from Westervelt ave
• East Sixth street; Richard

> Park avenue i
a street; Harry F. Crawford from

ikavenue to East Fifth street; Hiss
n Park avenue to
: J. F. Pangboro
.venue to Arlington

•e; F. O, Welch from Cottage
» North avenue; Mrs. A. Moore

I LaOrande avenue to Kenring
•e; Stephen Hope from Rich-

Jl Street to Essl Third street; Mrs.
JLB.WilkiM from East Fifth street

[b East Blxth street; Mr. Sohedltin
• linden"avenue to Duer street;

• J. Martin from Falrvlew a
las to West Frc street; Charles

1 fchr from Park avenue to West Sixth
(; Charles Davis from North ave-

WtoEast Fifrh street; Mr. Brandige
• 314 Esst Sixth street to *02 East
I street; S. H. Patterson from

i place to East Ninth street;
rialey from Arlington avenue

wstreet; W. N. Cium from Cen
« to LaGraode avenue; Mr.

t from Elizabeth tojPlalnDeld ;
k Day from North Front street
hmond street; D. H. HebanJ

Washington street to storage.

Asterieana are tbe most inventive
Wtfe on earth. To them have been
•"wi neaily 800,000 patents, or more
•an one-third of ail the patents
••edln the world. No discovery
"•Kxiern years has been of greater
*»eflt to mankind than Chamber-
•""I qoUe, Cholera and Diarrhoea
•""^y.orhssdone more to relieve'
wn and gptfering. J. W. Taugn, of
5™0". Ky., eays: "I have used
«smberiain'H Colic, Cholera and
~*"*™ Bemedy in my family for
r * " 1 ywra, and find it to be the
"*medicine I ever used for cramps
•aettomah and bowels. For sale
*fr. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
""•WPark and North avenues.

tatf
2j~W *« street care went into
™ Friday niRht. Hereafter from

l*Li . k at night the cars will
be uZi flrteen minute headway

C!«Wve minute schedule will be
^""""Binjh^ ti

J n & Mott, F. 8. Brock-man, and
"* A. Beaver, College Secretaries
••international Committee of the
» Men's Christian AssoclaUon,

>• Murray, ot West Ninth street
"nay fa chairman of the Cotn-
»On Foreign Work.

*M1«fal display of Easter cards

RUNSBYTHEWHOLESflLE
TWENTY-SEVEN HOME PLATE TOUCH-

ERS WON THE BALL GAME.

Taawi* The £l*r«n mil th> Bear

The baseball season was lnaugu:
ated la Plainfleld Saturday afternoo
with an exciting game between the
rival nines from tbe Plainfleld High
School and Leal'8 School. The Leal 'a
School team finally won by one run
made in the ninth Inning. The game
was played on tbe old Y. M. C. A.
Held, near Washington avenue.

The game was replete with exciting
Incidents. Tbe small boys from the

schools were, out in force and
shouted themselves hoarse over U
respective merits of ther teams. Thei
were quite a number of other specta-
tors. The catcher for the Leal's team,
Bert Moore, was unable to play OE
count of a sprained thumb, and i
local player from outside the school
was placed in that position. White,
the pitcher for that team, was an easy
thing, and the High School boys bad
lots of fun with him, making three-
base hits and home runs as If they
were everyday occurrences. After two
innings White was removed from the
box and Rockwell, one of the nine of
the New York Military Academy at
Sing Sing, who was home on his va<
tion. was taken from shortstop and
pitched against the Plain fielder*1. His
curves were rather more puzzling t ha
his predecessor and to him tbe Lei
boys mainly owe their victory.

The High School team was con
poeed of the regular candidates ft
the team. Their fielding was ofte
rather off color, but they did very well
considering the (act that they have
bad nb practice before. There were
errors on both sides, but there was
lots of fun and so that made up foi
The High School boys led from tbe
start up to the last inning, when tbe
Leal boys finally tied them In the last
Inning, Honeyman makiog the run to
tie tbe score and Boone winning tbe

crossing the plate for
twenty-seventh run.

Sutphen pitched well for the High
School, while Lederer did good work
ID tbe position of catcher. White, of
U» Leal School team, woo the honors
for difficult catches.

L*d«*r.c*pt oateher...
• School.
. Enright

Whit*

Score by Innings:

Tbe annual meeting of the Sabbath-
icbool of the Seventh-day Baptist

church was held Sunday afternoon
i the Sabbath school rooms. The

officers of the school made their re-
ports, showing that progress bad been
made In all tbe different Hoes of w "
Tbe election of officers was then neld
and resulted as follows! Superintend-
ent, D. E. Tltaworth; •ssistant super
Intendents, Henry M. Maxson and
Asa F. Randolph ; secretary, Frank J.
Hubbard; treasurer, Arthur J. Sploer;
librarian, Sydnoy B. Tlteworth.

I'dlrlic Ulinirj-.

The following Is the bulletin of oew
books in the Public Library for
March, 1837:

American Catalogue- ISM-(MS.
Bon OPT. Abhers and Cti urehwi.
Brooking*. Briefs tor DebaM.
Bullock. Bins o' Rualtea.
(.'onion. W. V.. Her Bo-L.
Curtta. Veniuel*.
Dodd. On the BroB'lu.
DorU. Rodner Stop".
Flrti'hor, Utermrr Index. IBM.
Oreeter. Arotie Dtocoreries.
Hard«r. Vamflr Fend.
Harpoi'B RouDd T»bls. 18M.
Huvatl. B-mHil*ienoe« ot an Octoeenarlu

o(th«Cttr•! Sew York.
Hawkins. Heart ot PrineawVen.
H ueffer. Italian and Other Stadlea.
James, Fortnl'sof Places.

. 1Mb Craturr Literature.
T d t a "

Stevenson. David Badtour.
ITIlaon. George Washington.
Wilson. Mere Lltermtare.
Wood. Quotation* for Oooulooa.

Carpenter. But Months at th- White House.
Chaataouiu. LlbrarT of English History.
Kembl«. Georgia Plantation-
Marshall Men of Mark.
N.J. Supreme Court, EeportBof CasefcT.M.
MB* Orleans Handbook.
U. k.. BallwanotthaP. 8..1SH.
Two years ago E J. Warren, a

druggist at Pleasant Brook N. T.,
bought a small supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Bemedy. He sums up
the result as follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown In this sec-

; to-day Ohambelaln's Cough
Bemedy Is a household word." It Is

same in hundreds of communities.
Wherever the good qualities of Cham-
berlains Cough Bemedy become
known the people will have nothing
else. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,

becary, corner Park and North

—The ladles of the Crescent Aranue
church are cordially Invited to attend
a meeting, t) be held In the chapel of
the First Presbyterian church, Friday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Swift
will speak on behalf of the Freedmen.

BACK FROM A LONG TRIP.
MR. AND MRS. E. R. AUKERMAN HAVE

TRAVELED 10,000 MILES.

After a trip of ten thousand miles
through the West Indies, South Amc.
loa and Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
R. Ackerman returned to their homi
on West Seventh street, Saturday eve
nlng. Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman sailed
from New York several months ago
ou the American line S. S. "Ohio."
visiting Bermuda and making short
stops at the Danish Weat Indies, Do-
miniea, St. Christopher, St. Vincent.
St. Lucia, Barbadoea and Trinidad.
Their first view of South America was
at La Ouayra, Venezuela, where they
landed. They traveled by rail ac
the Andes to Garacas, where they
wer& granted an audience with Presl-
dent|Crespo.

Leaving the South American conti-
nent, they sailed north with brief
pauses at Sao Domingo and at Kings-
ton in Jamaica and nt the City of
Merida In Xucatan. They landed at
Vera Cruz and from that Mexican
City, traveled oy the Mexican Central
railroad toward the capital of that
country. They found the tropical
sceDery of that region very beautiful
and caught a glimpse of the famous
mountain peaks of Popocatepetl and
Iztacclhuath while making short stops
at Orizaba and Puebla. They found
the City of Mexico a wonderful place,
especially remarkable for the clei
new of tbe streets and town. A i
was pleasantly parsed tbere and eborl
outings were enjoyed to -the cities ol
Quadulajara and Zacatecas. They
then returned to the United States by
rail,reaching Plainfleld Saturday eve-
ning.

THIEF RODE TWO MILES.

rjela U lu Klfhifnl Onar.
L. Bojenhard Eskesen and brother

rode toPlalaneld Saturday aften
from their borne in 1' at awan to see a
friend living at 335 (art'ton avenue.
Tbe brother rode his new Wtntoi
wheel wblch be bad purchased the
day before from a dealer In Trentoi
for $100. At 7:60 o'clock, they left the
two wheels standing on the plans.
Twenty mlnntea later, they came out
to find that some one had been there
before them and tbe new wheel was
gone.

Chief Grant was notified and,
tarn, .notified all the police depart-
ments in'the neighborhood. Perhaps
the thief heard of that, for to tbe
morning tbe miselng wheel
standing la tbe yard, the cyclometer
showing that It had been lidden tw<
miles. The tool-bug had been emptied
of Its contents and tbe seat with post
attached had also been removed. The
police were told of tbe discovery and
tbe owner of the wheel rejoiced.

Raymond A. McGee, of Yale Uni-
versity, returned to Flainfield, Satur-
day afternoon, to spend Sunday at bis
home on Orchard place, Washington
Park. McGee will be ̂ unable to re-
turn during the Easter vacation as all
tbe members of the freshmen crew, of
which he is one, will remain In New
Haven during the holiday to train.
McGee has decided to give Up his trip
with the glee club daring the vaca-
tion and train with tbe crew Instead.
Be Is the heaviest man on tbe crew
and one of the leading candidates.

Who can fall to take advantage of
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial size or ask your drug-
gist. Ask for Ely pa Cream Balm, tbe
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
SooentB. ELY BROS., 60 Warren

Bt, N. Y. City. I suffered from
catarrh of tbe worst kind ever sinoe a
boy, and I never hoped for Cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Many acquaintances have used
It with excellent results. Oscar Os-
trutii, 45 Vfarren.ave., Chicago, II!.

A Maw Ha* FOP tfca Cklaf.
In, the resolution offered at tbe

meeting of the Borough Council Fri-
day evening wblch provlded.for the
purchase of uniforms and caps for the
marshals, no provision was made for
the purchase of • new bat for the chief

larshaL Mr. Wilson certainly needi
a new hat, and it should have beei
Included ID the general order.

A meeting of the Organized Aid As-
sociation will be held In the lecture
hall or Crescent Avenue church on
Monday evening next at B o'clock.
Mrs. Williamson, secretary of the
State Charities'Association, will give
an address upon "Dependent Children
of the State." '

nilmon Held For tin Qrud Jury.
Alec FUImore, tbe alleged horse-

thief, was brought before Justice Wash
a hearing Saturday afternoon and

held ID $300 bail to appear before tbe
grand jury. As he could not furnish

e bail, he waa committed to the
omerset county Jail at Somerville.

•to Prawn m» Kiwter Harmon,
Bev. Mr. Snodgrass, who has been

assigned to tbe pastorate of tbe First
M. E. church, ol this city, will occupy
the pulpit for the first on Easter San-
day.

Spring
Ifl the season for new life in nature,

new vigor in our pliyaJL-al systcma.
Aa the fresh sap carries life into Uie

trees, to our blood should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
Its Impure state it cannot do this,
ana the aid ol Hood's SarsapariUa.
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize sad enrich the
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, create a good appetite, tone
your •tomacb and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves ami over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This baa been tbe experience of thou-
sands. It will be yours if you take

Hood's
Sarsaparillaj-,",'.
Hood's Pill.

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planting

them, our own mixture con-
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties.
LAWN A GARDEN SEEDS

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front St.

Telephone Call, e.

W R. OODINOTON,
1 Cou n sell or-at- Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-In
chancery Notary Public. Office*
Corner of Park -avenue and Second

What a Lot of Eggs
the h*n* lar when fed on
" •nCutB.-nc. With

Main?
Green Bone

Cutter
will par for itself la a abort time in
the Increase of egga. a 5 BUYS
OMB. Bent on trial. 180 \
Mgbeat awarda received. Cat. V
aloRne free it vob name thisM
paper. F.w MAN* C O . , EC

SAVED

NASALENE

CATARRH,

HUJrc^aTOICJLOCJ ̂

WANTS AND OFFERS

BY women, eaeb with an Infant or
young child, situations In the

country (general housework, plain
cookinR.etc.i. Small wagea expected.
Railroad fare paid by Association. Ap-
" State Charities Aid Association,

_ . East Twenty Second street. New
York City. 3 18 lmo

W R I G H T ' S *
-r .ill BILIOUS »nd Naivoui • • • • • ^ f

-rJz.'&s PILLi
tion lotba tadn in'tm. | • BSlsWaW
Cur* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
-"STtPATIOli aind PIMPLES.

SALESMEN
WANTED

JAS.

OROCEI ES,
PROVIS )NS,

Ewrythli

•ass!

M. DUNN,

<
VEGETABLES.
FRUITS &c

EN 8EEDS
carefully selected.

'ARK AVENUE,
NOBTH AVESCE.

usually found in a &nt-

sred free of charge.

Lewi* p . Coddington,
[SuoceWor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture f& • Freight Express
i W. FBONT ST.

ana or Trucks
o any part ofthe . D,

iteed. Charges
. 1. **-Pi*lio

9 PATENTS

Saving

SSJI ffftJft?

Marb
Gran

-£tt

DIME

Institution,
infield, I. jj

deposits payable
__:ere*t, allowed on

to *3.000.
!UH*AT, President,
DBBaxn, Vice-President
Treasurer.

Jtad on or before J
Iraw interest from

nsend's

J.E. i xsin, laager.
rd. We»t»eld, H. J.

SUPREME COURT

it the following writ Of
out of the Supreme
tw Jener. to wtt :

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Tinners,
numbers j
Gas Fitters,
and bricks for _ . .
n be found here at .

very be : of materials, and our work
always (h
all til i I

Sa

Wfi. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

IN URANCE AGENT,
orncB,

at St. u d Park Arenae,
Plainfleld, N. J.

fetate Xor Sale and Exchange
Loan on Approve Secumg

itary Plumbing,
rick and Portable Furnsa

Flttine, Tin Roofing,

tc., Etc , E t c

repared to do any of the above
in strictly first-class sanitary

•U1- manner.

D W. LITTELLj
1 An., PlainJeld, V. 1.

HEDDEN
f& Boarding Stables

SCT*
JS Livery. Horses boar___
r month. Telephone call,

j». WOi-FT.
Manufacturer of

IGARS.
Andd . .
arid Ctfbwjng Tobacco, and «_

removed from
... . to an West F">nt

frewtof ITadiBMi avenue i
pabde genenJl j .

P.|P. VanArsdale,
f»IANO TUNER.

it In thorough order.
h, Pianos and o""

oW. Ordors I
1 lflO. or left at WUle_ _
). 107 Park avenue.will r

E. -8. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL

ttER AND
! ^DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.

1' and Children'» ir^Jr Cutttng
their residence. Shaving,
Ing, etc., satisfactorily per-aiyi

Wqolston & Buckle,
AINTERS.

Painters' Supplks
1-145 North ayenue.
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IWDER lutely Pur*. 
I for la great leavening 1 bsallbfulneea. AssurtB 

5TIDE REMOVALS. 
MANY U’i 
It 

RUNS BY THE WHOLESALE 

*« Ox >»r.. 
»*ed In Plain Bald Saturday afternoon with an exciting game between the rival nlnea from the Plain Held High School and Leal's School. The Leal's School team finally won by one nil made In the ninth Inning. The gama waa pUyed on the old <. M. O field, near Waahlngton avenue. The gama waa replete with exciting Incidents. The email boya from the two echooto were out In force and •hooted Ibemaeleee boaree over the reapectlee merlu of ther teams. There were quia a number or other specta- tors. The catcher for the Leal's team, Bert Moore, waa unable to ploy on , count of a sprained thumb, and so - local player from outside the school . was plaoed In that position. White, the pitcher for that team, was an easy thing, and the High School boys bad lou of fun with him, making three- base him and home runs as If they • cay. I were everyday occurrences, after two I lit to the great time In Plain- Innings White waa removed from the I moving and the vans of tiro box and Rockwell, one of the nine of Ben have been kept busy the New York Military academy at • tbs household goods of' Sing Sing, who wss home on his vacs   I from one part of the Son. waa taken from shortstop and i the other or else screes tbs pitched against the Plaloflelders. Hie l xm ttc borough. William curves were rather more poxxllng than hie predecessor end to him the Leal boys mainly owe their victory. The High School team wee com- posed of the regular candidates for the team. Their fielding wae often rather ofToolor, but tbeydid rery wall considering the fact that they hare had hb practice before. There ■ 1 from East Ninth street to errors on both sides. bnt there wae k street; Mix. Oarreteoo from low of fun and so that made up for It ■fa street to Bound Brush. The High School boys led from the Hand from Netberwood to start up to the last Inning, when the 

hoec whom they have trane- ■ one house to another am e from Elm place to Wear ■at; Rufus Jennings from 1 street ro Sew street; Mrs. 

me. North Plainfield; from Park avenue hr ; Mr. Hubbard from Hor- Syoamore avenue; H. rToth 

; Charles W. Runyon from West treM to storage; Caleb Die ken- 1 Wees Front street to Jeckeon ; Mr. Bullock from East sst. Mrs. Peter Wyckoff from cue to East Sixth street. Ml. from Moo roe avenue to > svenue. Miss Merrill from 

Leel boys finally tied them In the lent Inning. Honeyman making the run to tie the eeore and Boone winning the   feme by croeelog the plate for the Mom the rr.1——V building to, twenty-seventh tun. West Front Sutphen pitched well for the High — 1 School, while Lederor did good work In the poeldon of catcher. White, of the Leel School teem, woo the honors for difficult rmlnbes. The warns were composed of the following Has Stem LsaTsSee-aS Sanaa. ...Whltv 

moe . J. H. Halleok from Ninth street to Weet Eighth J. Frills from WeeterveU eve East Sixth street; Richard > from Park avenue to Earn xeet; Harry P. Crawford from enoe to East Fifth street; Mlm L Benedict from Park avenue to ; Fifth street; J. F. rangbora a Washington avenue to Arlington a; F. O. Welch from Cottage 1 North avenue; Mrs. A. Moore i IaOrande avenue to Renal ng- e; Stephen Hope from Rich- el W East Third street; Mrs. L Wilkins from East Fifth street l Sixth street: Mr. So be tbden avenue to Drier street; i J. Mania from Fnlrvlew eve- i Weet Front street; Ohsriee i Park avenue to Weet Sixth 1; Charles Davis from North eve- 's Bs« Fifth street; Mr. Brandlge 1 EM Sixth street to <09 East 8. H. Patterson from place to East Ninth street; . from Arlington avenue • street; W. H. Clam Worn Oen I to LaQrande avenue; Mr. 1 from Elisabeth to Plainfield; l Day from North Front strops ■mood street; D. H. HeUtrd I Washington street to storage. 
are the moat Inventive > eu earth. To them have been I neatly eoo.ooo patents, or more > one third of all the patch Is - tfila the world. No discovery ■Wsdem yearn baa been of greater to mankind then Cham be r- W* Qllle. Cholera sod Dlarrhcca wwsdy, or has done morn to relieve' W“ sad suffering. J. W. Vsugn. of 

““Oh. Ey, says: “I have need Jamlmlsln-a Colic. Cholero and Betnedy In my family for nd find It to be the . 1 ever used for cramps ■tbsstomah and bowels. For sale ** "• S. Armstrong, apothecary, f Park and North avenues. 

*• «»et car. w “‘Kfit. Hereaf ya^oclock at night the T°°*r nfiwn minute 1 - . min 11 tee grhpiluli 

schedule In the the street cars went Into 
Hereafter from oars will , — "—u in,i,uiv headway !Mve minute schedule will be ■vw In the day time. 

**o R Mott, F. s. llrockmafi. and 
A. Beaver, College UecreCariae 
“■•national Committee of the ^-Jwn's Christian Association, ?~,n*1“cd over Sunday by WII “• tsunay. Of West Ninth street ■anay la chairman of the Com- — °n Foreign Work. -*tahe(ol display of Eaeter cards 

~W*w In odo of the windows of • atom on Park avenue. 

The annual meeting of the Sabbath school of the Seventh-day Baptist church waa held Sunday afternoon In the Sabbath school rooms. The officers of the school made th*lr ports, showing that progress had been made In all the different lines of work. The election of officers was then neld and resulted as follows: Superintend- ent, D. E. Tltaworth; assistant super- intendents, Henry M. Maxson and Asa F. Randolph ; secretary, Frank J. Hubbard; treasurer, Arthur J. Spioer; librarian, Sydney R. Tltaworth. 
The folio wing Is tbs bulletin of books In the Public Library for March, 1897 UaaOi _ T. AM«u and Oiaratm. 

Cm too. W.Vx Her Book Curtia V«k-»uela. Dodd. On tbs Broads. DorW. Bodsnr iwo*. Blslobar. Litsrarr Indax. let Ovsslsr. AreMeDtoeoTsrtas Hanlsr. Bam Up F.od, Harpas's Booed TabU. ism HaswaO. Bnslalsesaoss ol an Ootoseoarlao oftbsC«r*rNsw York- Hawkins. Hsart of Princss# Vsra. Hustler. Italian and CXhsr mudlss. James. Poctral s erf Places. Ha lots burr. lWl Omtarr Literal urs Maaklawics. -Quo Vadls." 
Wllsua. Mara Literature. 

i buihiiqa* uuiBif Kembls. Ooorxls llsslstluo. Marshall Use of Hub. X J HUDVSBS Oncrt. Reports of Osms* is. How Orlrens HsndbooS. C.h.. Borers of U»s P R . MSI 
Two yeais ogo B. J. Wnrren. s druggist nt Pleasant Brook N. Y„ bought s small supply or Chamber- lain's Cough Remedy. He sums up the result ae follow.: “At that time the goods were unknown |„ this sec- tion; to-day Chambelalo'e Gough Remedy Is a household word." It le the same lo hundreds of communities. Wherever the good qualities of Cham berlalox Cough Remedy beoome known the people will hove nothing else. Foreale by T. 8. Armstrong, apoihecvuy, corner Park and North 
—The Indies of the Creeoeot Avenue church are cordially Invited to attend meeUng, l> be held In the chapel of Che First Presbyterian church, Friday afternoon at 9 :90 o'clock. Mrs. Swift will opes* on behalf of the Freedman. 

BACK FROM fl LONGTRIP. 
MIL AND MRS. E It. ACKERMAN HAVE 

TRAVELED 10,000 MILES. 
<"""■ hu-ft ifcs WssS Ire., 
«“f After a trip of ten thousand miles through the Weet Indies, South Amer lea and Mexico. Mr. and Mix. Eroeal R. Ackerman returned to their home on Weet Seventh street, Saturday eve nlng. Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman sailed from New York several mouths ag on the American Una 8. B. “Ohio,' visiting Bermuda and making short stops at the Danish West Indies, Do- minion. SL Christopher, SL Vincent, 8L Lucia, Barbadoes and Trinidad. Their lint view of South Amertoa at La Ouayra, Venezuela, where they landed. They traveled by rail the Andes to Caracas, where they were granted an audience with Free!- dent Crespo. Leaving the Booth American oontl- neot, they tailed north with brief pauses at San Domingo and at Kings- ton In Jamaica and at the City of Merida In Yucatan. They landed at Vets Crux and from that Mexican City, traveled by the Mexican General railroad toward the capital of that country. They found the Uopioal scenery of that region very beautiful and caught a glimpse of the famous mountain peaks of Popocatepetl and Iitacolbualh while making short stops at Orixaba and Puebla. They found the CUy of Mexioo a wonderful place, especially remarkable for the dsanll- nees of the streets and town. A week was pleasantly passed there and short outings were enjoyed to the cttlsa of Ooadulajara and Zacatxcxx. They then returned to the Dolled States by rail, teaching Plainfield Saturday “off   

THIEF RODE TWO MILES. 

L. Bojcnhard Eal rode to Ptalafleid Saturday afternoon from their home In FEE swan to see a friend living at S34 (art -ton avenue. The brother rode bis new Wlotoo wheel which be had purchased the day before from e dealer In Trenton for *100. At 7 A0 o’clock, they left the two wheels standing on the ptoxxa. Twenty minute, later, they came out to find that some one bed been tl before them and the new wheel gooe. Chief Grant waa notified and, tons, notified all tbs patios depart- ment* In’the neighborhood. Perhaps toe thief heard 'of that, for la the morning the missing wheel standing In the yard, the cyclometer showing that It had been ridden two miles. The tool-bag had been emptied of Its non tents aad the seat with poet attached bad also been removed. The pottos were told of the discovery and the owner of the wheel rrJoined. 
Will user I. Iks Crew Raymond A. MeOee, of Yale Uni- versity. returned to Plainfield, Satur- day arts moon, to spend Sunday at his home on Orchard place. Waahlngton Park. MeOoe will be unable lo re- turn during the Easter vacation aa all the members of the freshmen which be 1* one, will remain la Hew Haven during the holiday to train. MoOee has decided lo give up hie trip with the glee club daring the Hon and train with the Be Is the beeriest man on the crew and one of the leading candidates. 

Who can fall to taka advantage of this oflfer. Rasul 10 rente to ns for a generous trial else or ask your drug- gist. Ask Tor Ely's Cream Balm, the t positive catarrh cure. Full Maa iota ELY BROS., M Warren streeL N. Y. City. I .offered from catarrh of the worst kind ever since a boy, end I'never hoped for ears, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even that Many acquaintances have used It with exocllont results. Oscar Oa- Irum 41 Warren eve.. Chicago, 111. 
In the resolution offered at the meeting of the Borough Council Fri- day evening which provided.for the base of uniforms end caps for the marshals, DO provision waa made for the purchase of a new bat for the chief marshal. Mr. Wilson certainly needs w hat, and U should hare been Included In the general order. 
A meeting of the Organised Aid An- soclatloo will be bald In the lecture hall of Crescent Avenue church on Monday evening next at ■ o'clock. Mrs. Williamson, secretary of the State Charities' Association, will give an address upon "Dependent Children of the State." VIII wore HOIS Fw ibo Uree4 Jsry. Alec Fillmore, the alleged horse- thief. was brought before Justice Nash for a hearing Saturday afternoon and held In *900 ball to appear before lbs grand Jury. As he ooold hot furnish the ball, he wae committed to the Somerset oonnty Jail at Somerville. To r.io.1 ih. roeor itoreoo, Rev. Mr. 8Dodgn*o. who has been assigned to the pastorate of the Flrat M. E. church, of this city. wUl occupy the pulpit for the flrat on Easter Sun- 

day. - |, 

Spring 
Is the season for new life la nature. 

i the fresh sap carries Ills Into trees, so our blood should give renewed strength and vigor. In Us Impure state 1| cannot do this, and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla la Imperatively needed. It will parity, vitalize and enrich the blood, and with this solid, correct foundation. It will build up good health, create a good appetite, tone your stomach sod digestive organs. 
come or prevent that tired feeling. This bee been the experience of thou- sands. It will be yours If you take 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla «tM sad Blood PorlflpT. Sold by tlK 
Hood’s 

Sweet Peas. 
Do not delay planting 

them, oar own mixture con- 
tains only the choicest and 
latest varieties. 
LAWN* GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

H0U8F.FURNISHING8. 

A. M GRIFFEN, 
118 Eut Front fit 

Telephono Cell,«. 
W> CODINGTON. 

Counidlor-it Law. 
chancery. Notary Pub 

What a Lot of Efts U»lN«ltFWh«M0 Orwa Out Boa*. Wit* 
Mann’s 

Green Bon- 
Cotter will pay for It*®If In a short time lo tha Increase of eftg* 93 BUYS ONE. Sent on trial. 180 highest awards received. Cat- alogue free if yotJ name this 

■wuSAVL°°- 
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NASALENE 

CATARRH. Djgtereutmmm b. mmreUi sre tesSaM* 
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WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Y women, eaeh with ao Infant or young child, ritoatiooa Id tba country 

ply State Chari tire Aid Areociadon. 105 East Twenty Seoood etreet. New York City. S 18 lmd 
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JAS. 
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r/v SEEDS 
carefully selected. 
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: NORTH AVENUE, 

r found in a fl rst- 
Uree of charge. 
Coddlngton, 

rtoT. J. Carey.] 
l-Freiglrt Eipress 
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rati.Rrsig.TCs »-*•!. taliwaike ftoMlPWlIk. 

Saying! 

nil same fro 

aiifieM, L J, 

Jomn W. J. Fhai J.C. “ 

_ deporita payable tilth internet, allowed •6 to 83.000. dmut. Preeldent, DBBABD, Vloe- President 
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8ak* of P» coal 

Marb j 
Grani 

Somerset 

DIME 
Institution, 

W interest from the 

I Property sollcUed 11 DnneUmb N. J., or ad- of ConeUtuU. ~ 
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and 
e Works, 
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„ North PleiRfieM. 

Tinners, 
numbers 
Gas Fitters, 
iaad brick* for —— b® found here at Jobbea’ 

ra arts 
v»ry bs ;of materials, and our work 
STKPSiSKASS. %££ 
Ported fum^a. pjnmMwL 

WJl A. Woodruff, 
Pin and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
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H. J. 

Money Loan on Approve I 
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Fitting, Tin! 

etc., etc., etc. 
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W. LITTELL, 
Ho. liglforth Ave.. Plainfield. H. t. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Liveiw & Boarding Stables 

« FOURTH BT.. between Watehumr and Park a' Fbup— Livery " 

A. WOLFF, 

CIGARS. 
•k Jcr In ell kinds at I rr In all kind, of Bmoklag 
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THE MIRROR' OF LIFE.

Xtmf* •>!•!• fur kln<ln««T Be kind.
Do JDU IODV for tratbT Be truo.

Wbat you Klv* of i n u i If. run Sad

rorllralBB mirror. Yoo jmlle.
Alfa a imlle l> your .ure n tnm.

B u r bsta ID TOUT hurt .ml ere while
All your world witb Lured will bora

Set Lure >«m!n«t lovo. Evtrv dead
Shall Armed its * fst* recoil

Yon ahull gmher ) our fruit from the a
That Too c u t roniMi In the soil.

Each aot it • •enante llak
in the ebain nf your n i l or Tour win

Cap* yon offer »T.other tt
Tbe tMtc of tlielr d

Great was tbe consternatloi
tbe rumor was circulated through tbe
office that Harding-.waij to be married
—-actually married to a woman." as

•emitiki-ii. ID a voiceof mingled
pity and c nipt, as he Imparted the

3 Judtius. tin? nigbl edtti
KifiT one was disgusted, tor wasn't

Harding the exclusive iirupi'rty of tbe
Advocate's men?

And to share him with any woman
was beyond al] question.

"Fun's all np." dolefnlly remarked
Jadkins, as he burled bis hands deep
In bis pockets, and blessed his stars for
his own unattached condition.

"Just Imagine Harding's rooms with
• woman In 'em," In a voice of otter
contempt. "No more midnight gather-
ings there, my boy; m W.-l-li rarebit,
DO cards, with a seasoning of smoke—
ob. Lacs It, no nothing. Tidies, and
ribbon, and bric-a-brac, ami goodness
Bows what, wherever yon step. Just'
a little call, and 'Good evening. Sir*.
Harding; DO, can't stop, have an as-
tJlTimtnt.- and off, leaving Harding
trying to look nappy, with a silk scarf
tw luted round bis neck, and tils f.Tt
plumb np against Borne other work of
an. Hang It, wbat Is the. mam think-
ing of?" and Jodklns started np as if
be would go to the protection or bis
misguided fellow editor..

But that aame misguided young man
teemed In no apparent need of protec-
tion, for be laughed and joked
the boys" ibis old-tiro •anner. and
when Jndkins's dismal prognostica-
tions mere related to biro his amuse-
ment knew no bounds. Then and there
he Invited tbetn to Just come up and
iti'. when he was married, for "111
warrant you," be said, "that Mrs. II.
will prove a strong rival to my box at
Arcadian mixture, to which Edklns la
so attached,' and every blessed one of
you will wish you were In my shoes
b f b fi U f "

that wife of hli; somehow"—and ha |
spoke slowly—"somehow I don't like '
to hurt her.

"Obi yes, I've got facts," as Edklus
started to Interrupt him.,

"Mat npset the waste basket on my
desk one morning, and didn't ptefc a'i
the scraps up, and tbere on my dt-sk
was a letter signed 'Daisy.' Thought
I'd have a chance to guy some of you
fellows, so 1 read it.

•Twaa from the editorial rooms of
the Vindicator, and was addrenweO to
Harding, and said, 'Meet me at 1 In
the park. I must see yon. Daisy.'

"Ton couia nave knocked me Bat,
but I followed It up by sending a Im.v
to follow Harding. I knew enough not
to follow biro myself, and he came
back with a full aosoont of Harding
meeting a veiled lady ln the park, and
they stood for a long time In a seclud-
ed spot talking very eagerly, and
Harding held ber hand, and. aa tbe
boy expressed It, looked 'sweet' at ber.

"Then I put that with the fact that
Harding was the only one who could
get an interview with the Vindicator
on tbat May bee affair, and every one
knows that the power behind tbe
throne there la a woman. And lt
strikes me that we have a pretty plain
ease. Harding is struck on the girl,
and she Is playing with him for the
benefit of the Vindicator.

"See, my boy?" .
Edklns drew a deep breath.
-Tea, I see what yon say, and If it's

rue. by jingo. Jndklna, well tnrash
aardlng, that Is ill.

"I'm off," and EdklBS departed witb
in abniptDeas that was unusual, even
to that eccentric Individual.

Tbe story grew, as it was whispered
from man to man. and there was an
uneasiness in the little circle tbat was
wont to gather at tbe Hardings', for

I s a aawtob of the estimate mankind
baa put upon Tallow and red hair, I
writer aays that among torn* of th|
Highland (Jan. red hair waa regard*
with so magn a ve re to n ai to be coo
sldered a positive deformity. Aa amus
lag instance of this la atm kept 11
memory. A certain nobleman paid I
visit to an old Highlander, and wa ~
traduced by him to his family, coc
Ing of i l l fine, stalwart BOD*. Tb*
nobleman, however, happened to bf
aware that there were seven, aw
quired after tbe absent member. TJM
old man sorrowfully gave him to nn
deratand that an afflctlve dispensatloi
of Providence bad rendered tha sev
enth unfit to be Introduced In COQ>

mental Infirmity!" "On tbe contrary,'
replied the father, "he IS by far tht
cleverest of the family—there Is Doth-
lnc the matter witb his mind.'

"Oh, then, by all means, lei
film," said tbe nobleman and while tht
old man wont Ln queat of tb
Rentable youth, he prepared a klni"
word for tbe cripple, whom be ax
pected to be produced. To his astoo
labment, however, the father returned,
followed by a iSne, tall, handsome,
young fellow, by far tbe most prepos-
sessing of the family. "Excuse me,"
summered the nobleman, "bnt I—If
fact—I—see nothing the matter wlU
him."

"Nothing tbej matter with hlmr
mournfully exc-lalnied the afflicted
parent; '-nothing the matter with him'
Look at his hair:"'

The nobleman looked; sure enoui
bis hair was red!

"Ah, that explains," be readily <

POWER OVER i

Nordorf Breek, a gypsy In North' .Jjj
wood. N. T., nas amaxed the nativei Thoug
by his success in approaching wlM **"'«' a
animals, even coming up with a fox, K J"J
and handling It as If It were a pel P™1™ r

Breek lives by himself In a shanty,! '"r ••"!*•
and bluejays and squirrels, mink and o f f e r e« b

rabbits gather about hia door to feed ""'
on the scraps that be throws to them, ™D f*i*
or to listen to his Tolce, which is M *"'* "*nn

peculiar that many Northwood me* nfl"' .
any It makes them shiver.

Breek laugha when anybody aaks »>' 'B "
him about hia animal friends, and th« w " i Htart

waddling Into the «
J l ll

I at his beela,
Dave Jones felt called upon to protest
Breek picked tbe skunk np. Every
body drew away hastily, but tbe ex
pected consequence did not coma
Breek took tbe skunk to the door and
dropped It from the stoop into
road. He came back, porchased a s
ot bacon and some cheese, and mad
bis way np the road, followed by the
skunk.

The North wood woodsmen wonli
never believe before Breek came tha
fines had gone to men for proteetlor
from doga on their trails, at foxes an
•aid to have gone to Tborean. No
seven persons have seen foxes sec
•belter with Breek, and there are nc
skeptics.

It Is believed that Breek's ej
largely responsible for this powi
animals. They are rather dark, nn

re, and direct
While not exactly fierce,
rather menacing. A dog.
child for having stepped

b d

gaze
they

ngry a
Its tail

i the store potvb *ne day, started
' snap at it. Breek said somethli

were thinking. Tbey alone were bright
and cheery.

But the plot deepened aa yonbg Fos-
ter, who bad been simply tolerated at
a clever young fellow by the older

, became a frequent caller at the

one night Jndkim
the BardlngH- earlier than usual
land Harding very 1U at e

Tew moments, which even Mrs. Bard-
Ing, witb her quickly recovered com-,

bl t d l L

An explanation of the origin of thui
Wtter aversion tnay be found l ]
quarrel between the different

h h

nd la somt ] . . , ' " - 7
rent clana, *"„ "

hclans in which red

A U«T*T

B Harvard College wai
raising money by a lottery. It offered
prises ranging from 115,000 down

. %V. "In tbe above scheme," said the
1 Prospectus, "tbe just expectations of

u tbe public, and tne Interest of tbe Uni-
versity, have been consulted. It I*

?e wrote to Par- w°rthy tbe attention of adventurers.
iviK-ad- stating >t>at ''"-' highest prize Is nearly doubU
and incloelnc • l n T"Iue t o a n r t h a t na" b"*n d r » w l

qy
was unable to dlspeL

Suddenly, without tbe least cere-
ony, the door opened and young Foa-

the first evening Is oVer, for"'—
and here Harding, for tbe first time in
the history of tbe office, descended to
the trite and commonplace—"she j Isn't
like other girls, you know—she "

But here an explosion of pent-up
wrath burst from tbe group, and m .,,, , ,
Harding was suddenly ejected from : u w _ „ * tncelinit down beside'- her I when,
the office, and as he stared blankly at (be «Bgb* ^ " — - ^ - • - —*-•—•' ' a t lMMl t o <wtn

.walked straight to where Mrs. Hani-

A wonld-be dieni
aona, tbe Aaurta
a case for bis o|>hi . .
|30 note. The lot tier itld not reply; l n tulB Commonwealth for many y.
whereupon the njso wrote a second let- I"*"1- th°nsb the usual price of ticket,
ter. Then Pamoax answered that ht '* pr*"*rred. The Managers solicit
had read tbe rn*e aud lormed bi> l n e patronage of tbe public in general,
opinion, but Koniebow or other "It an<1 •* t h e Mends of Literature and
stuck ln hi* throat." Whereupon, tb. t h e University In particular; and eon-
man unwMng what was amiss, ln- •MerinR the object of tbe Lottery,

note, and got the opinion. t n e T w l l t «"»t>lae tbe prospect of gain
anathlng well for noth- w l t n t h e «*f»Jnty of benefiting the

»--•--—•— -ind by lending their •*•
of education, will pro-
' teresta of their

the closed doors, behind which <»nw i. to hia IIDB
most undignified sounds, be was beard T h e races of
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baud In bis and raised
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about tbe scarcity o
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present
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"I wonder what I said," whU-h goea !..j
(expression, and Judklna burst out,

^ l
* : I

But this was all a year ago.
Harding was safely married. The
were sure of that. As a proof of their
devotion they bad suffered themselves
to appear In evening dress at the wed-
ding: bad been properly presented to
tbe bride as "tbe boys, you know," and
after paying due attention to the pretty
bridesmaids, they had retired to die
office, and there held secret conclave
over glasses and pipes, and there early
morning had found them, still wonder-
ing how any sane man could be so In-
line as Harding had been.

Thla is what It's all about," young
j o s t e f s manly Tolce rang out with-
out giving his superior editor a chance

ii IK Tbe
give blm the re- of kind {disposition who are ever on in- rigure moi

qutslte stimulus.; Sir Anthony Malone, tbe lookout to improve their neigh-! i« taken,
an ln«li Attorney rceneral, was so Im- bors' minds. Seeing a man, apparent- ilisnk-a t_
prudent as to omit this precaution, ly a country fellow, sitting on the *''••- The pU
and, as Mr. Create James informs us, fence, regarding the tejegraph wli

differ "Sbe
had1 Jndkim

reluctantly admitted after their flr.it
call.

"Bbe realty Isn't, you know; and I
guest, after all. It won't be so bad.
Bae's almost one of us, yon know, only
somehow better and sweeter, and all
that, and I shouldn't wonder if we'd
better ease op a little on Harding."

And so, to quote Judltina, she was
\ "almost one of them."

XHardlng^s rooms' had never seemed
to^bospltabie as now, his big chain
neverxso tempting, and nlgbts when
tbe bo>a donldn't drop ln for a mo-
ment's chat, at least, were off nights
With thenV\]

"I tell you It^broces a fellow op," Ed-
kms explained. In apology, the second
lime Judklos fount! him there.

"She's so awfully Interested in all
that we do, yon know/and gives a fel-
low lots of tips. She ought W be on
the paper herself, and I told her so,
but, bless you, she blushed «W| asked
if 1 didn't think that she was^better
adapt«d to making chocolate. Njnd
handed me a cup, Juet as I like It and

l earth can make it but

Judklns, witb your clues and yoi
ries, and all that: Harding here is the
only sane man on tbe paper.

"The nice little story yon trumped ur>
is all boeh, for here is your Vindicator
girl whom Harding is struck on," and
he smiled down Into the face of Editor
Hardlng-s wife.

"Yes, yoa fellows," be continued,
"this Is your -girt' who managed all
the scoops, and 'played with Harding'
for tbe Information sbe got.

"She's tbe smartest newspaper
A hi d

woman In tbe world.
"Do yon know what she bas done?
"No, of course you don't; you've

been to busy ferreting out your mys-
tery. *

"Well, every blessed one of tho«e
scoops you thought stolen she worked

herself, and bad lt all in copy
before you ever dawdled here and gos-
siped aboutlt

'And when sbe might have bad the
biggest scoop of all, and been known

, d bad ber price
for it all, ah* gave It np, gave up ber

•he."
"That flnhibed old- boy.

• n m , and Judktns laujibed.
"But. liooestly, you're right. Uar

Ing ha« Improved wonderfully a
your iiet column has (tone UD SO i

it., aod t
•s tat

"We're almo

>ciety stuff Isn't

up to the Vlndk-
I ̂  - - m 4-vii i u t v v u i i n i i i u -

«i scoops they get on as we'd lead the
town; but I say, Ed"- and here Jud-
BJns paused and glanced down the
Mreet, aa If he feared the approach of
•ome one-"it seems kind of mean to
«ay It, trat did yon ever think that
Harding'tatft Juet square with hia
wife, but makes deals with that wo-
man on the Vindicator staff?

"So, I'm not crazy," as hla compan-
ion su.ppe.1 short and faced blm

"I've bcra looking tb[B thing up, and
it it wain t for Mrs. H. I'd giTe the
town the biggest sensation la years.

•It^would mean discharge to Hard
Ing and promotion t
If it Un't a temptai

me, and, bang it.
But there Is

I t " s that you are an old duffei

man An this
p p

ntry, and the best

grievounly punlfbed for it, for he carefolly., Tomklna approached,
was so Inattentive as regards some "Watching the wire*. ehT'
property be bought for himself tbat be "Yes. sir."
lost £3.000 a yeajr by It. In future he "Waiting to see tbe message go by,
caused bis clerk to make an abstract eb?"
of tbe tttie .1.•.•(!* of any property be The man smiled, and "Yes. -sir." he
boagbi, and lay'lt before blm with a replied. Then Tatnklns spoke kindly,
fee of 5 gnln-sjn. property Indorsed, to him and explained the mystery of t 1 p

win. h the ek-rtc win scrupvlonBly to the electric current, and that tbe me«-
aecount for. after whlcb Blr Aiifbotty naire was Invisible, and flnlsbed up:
•Bade no more aii»inkff<. AH ri«nrded, "Now yoa know something about It.'
at least, his own offair*.—l^uuiiun II- Then aa be was going away, be said,
lustrated New". ! by the way: "Wbat do y.m work at?"

< "Me and my uiiiti> snv telegraph
iii.o H- Fi™pM«d. worktrs. and we're Juat putting up a

"The best 'dlnWr yHrn' tbat I ever neW «lre."-Tld-6lta.

one-caUenj

heard,* observed a wonun at a Boston
dinner party recently, "wan tbt story k *MFM* Owr** B«J Hiikit.
of the young man who was much ln A i H in New Orteana has contracted
love with a certain young woman, but HIP bablt of smoking and bis smoking
hadn't tbe courage to tell ber so. One propensity Is of sofflcently long stand-
evening tbey were dining out t.>irettter, Ing to be now a habit with blm. Be
and It so bappesed tbat a bated rival acquired It of course. In tbe old way,
took the girl to fllnner^'The rival's tbat Is. by keeping bad company. The
manner made the bashful lover tnspect dog sWems to belong to Do one tn par-
that.tbe rival lntMUed to propos* to Ucular, and runs about tbe streets
tbe girl tbat veri evening.' As the din- chasing rats In tbe gutters for a liv-
ner progresited tbe lover became abso- Ing. Tbia Bohemian existence has
lutely nure of th)s. and. spnrred on by made him tbe prey of evil ways.
necessity, he resolved to put bis own Ficklng up the cigar or cigarette
fortune to test, and at once. Tearing stumps tossed ln hit way by Idle or
a leaf from bis notebook he according- thoughtless smokers haa given him a
ly scribbled a line or two. folded It, taste for tbe weed, and when bts find- - :he ,

position on' the Vindicator, all because I « n j p T C it to the nearest servant with happens to have the necessary fire at
'• -ouched tbt honor of one of our m n I H d t h t to th l d y I b l u ' d be seems to enjoy bis smoke,

ched tbt honor of one of
h ld

ehe told
i abaoint*

names he a;sl
Wen an edit.

Edkln

aa tbat and, despitGod, before 1
It, I have been a. w i
Editor Hardl jg'a wife,
betray the gi

The strong voice broke,
father's

iw my fath ;r Is dead."
Tbere was

broken, by
of Editor Harding" wife,

lumps, I bellev

Hand tbat to tbe lady In blue.1 one end be seems to enjoy bis smoke
wlu-u (There was fortuMtely b»t one racb equal to the most confirmed nicotine
1 ;!|1 at the table, or1 matters mlgbt have devotee.—Pblladelphla Times.

been complicated.) The girl received — —•
hl""L the note, opened it, and read: "Will **• **•««.-•«»«-—•-

you be m r w l f e r followed by hit « la not fair for cata and dogs to
name. He had forgotten tb send the ™"7 off all the glory. Allow me to
pencil however But the girt waa as tell a story from my own personal ex-
ready 'as the taan was lacking, and sbe perlence of gratitude in a goose. I
turntnir to the servant and said, calm- was walking one day with a friend
ly: -Just tell t ie gentleman Yes.'"— through his poultry-yard, when a

. . • • A • • . _ j**uisa KII»-'-MI<1 n n tn K im I n n j l , . w,,K
•iind New York Commercial Advertiser. goose harried up to him, fondly nib-

"Which go « to show," suld Judklu

(return
pardon, sir,* but I «

when 1 saya your train
num Ko. 6'platform. I have
tained that it 'as prevlou.xiy

S. [In bother words, |
It.—Plck-Me-Up.

Mrs. Nanson, wife of tbe famooi told me he had once rescued it from
Arctic explorer. Is tbe owner or a re- being done to death by its feathered
maskable carrier pigeon which, af- companions bec&uae It had a broken
ter being away from Its home for wins. Could any unfeatbered biped
nearly two years, winged Its way back bave sliown. greater affection?
over a thonaand miles of frosen waste •—
and yet another thousand of ocean and w••»•<• TI.»H One \v»r to sp-n chi<>»*..
frost and plain. Under Its shining At the New York Post-Office, In sort-
white wing lt brought a note from Ing over tbe letters from various parts
Hanson, telling bis wife that he m i of the world, one hundred and ninety-
well and the axpedition waa doing seven different wars of spelling "Ghl-

.cago" have been found; among them
were "Jagjaco," "Hlpaho," "Jajlgo,"

| '•Scneccbaebo,'1 "Hlsago," "Chachl-
J cho," and a scholarly resident of Pln-

Swarfa's land indulges tn "ZUazo."
indtt Ha

glf

A French '. Canadian couple, I.o
Darwin and his wife, living In St. P
recently celebrated tbe eightieth

iry of their marriage. The h

request for your daughter's Aandtr
has noddlngs. ;

Old Bwindlebanm—Ten he aaka toe
her usdt I tells him aba Ish only a
schoolgirl, bt Says: Taae, but t

old and l-.is wife h vat

Postal cards w e n Introduced by Pro-
fessor Emanuel Herman, of Vienna.
They w e n first osed in England, Ger-
many, and Switzerland in 1870, In Bel-

l d D k l 1871 d
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France, and ln 1
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It Is Just about 900
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

•Oh! /•#. X’vs got fart*." a* Edklu* started to Interrupt him. "Mat opdwt tbe waste banks* aa my dMk on* morning. and didn’t pfc* a.I the wraps up, and there on my de*fc was a letter signed ’Daisy.' Thought I'd have a chance to guy some of you fellows, so I read It. "Tw»i from the editorial rooms of the Vindicator, and was addressed to Harding, and said, 'Meet me at 1 lu the park. 1 must ao# you. I>al«y.’ ''Ton coulll hare knocked me flat, but I followed It np by sending a boy to follow Harding. I knew enough not to follow him myself, and be came hack with a full account of Harding meeting a relied lady In the park, and they stood for a long time In a seclud- ed spot talking very eagerly, and Harding held her hand. and. as the boy expressed It. looked tweet’ at her. •Then I put that with the fact that Harding was the only one who could get an Intcntew with tbs Vindicator on that Majbee affair, and wary one knows that the power behind the tbrooe there Is a woman. And It strikes me that we hare a pretty plain rase. Harding Is struck on the girl and she Is playing with him for the benefit of the Vindicator. “See. my boyT" Edkins drew a deep breath. -Tea. I see what you say. and If It’s true, by jingo. Judkins, well thrash Harding, that la all. “I’m off." and Edklaa departed with an abruptness that waa unusual, even to that eccentric Individual. The story grew, as It was whispered from man to man. and there was an uneasiness in the linls circle that was wont to gather at tbs Hardings’, for j aU sare Harding and his wife were acutely conscious of what the others were thinking. They alone were bright 

18M." ob s issued is I dtftap re helil offered 

“Though t served a on great sufflefc pc*red from as rarities, for sale, but offered broil 

penny of stnatlst. “wa r. tbe coins rvulatton and a icy are seldom i*«s which bat ii a large price. There theories existing amoog ince of 
Breek lire* by blmaelf in a shanty, and bloc Jays and squirrels, mink and rabbits gather about bis door to food on the scraps that be throws to then* or to Usten to his voice, which la ss peculiar that many North wood mm any It makes them shiver. Urcck laughs when anybody asks him about his animal friends, and ths other evening, when n skunk came waddling Into the store at bla beela Pave Jones felt called upon to proteft Breek picked tbs skunk op. Every body drew away hastily, hut tbe ex peeled consequence did not covno Breek took the skunk to the door and dropped It from the stoop Into tbr road. He came back, purchased aaiik of bacon and some cheese. SDd mad* his way op the road, followed by tin 

L to tbe dlsappeai lug of tits older Style and one most generally at- ihe penny was gobbled •nee of a rumor whh-b the authority of an cm nlted States mini wIters made. This rumor wa* the composition of tbe coin, a bar of gold wai mistake for a »*sr of t tbe reason why I be i red waa In consequence C value. Tbs result ot stories about tbe 18M Itoiigh there were Just J a* there were sf *54, le«. one of ths '5fi pen- y bring nearly ooe bun- 

bablia l . catch lug of the all likaas (hat ran 
was started ploye of the tbe peonies I that In raakl nn-tals for tl melted up I nickel, aiul t |m uny dlsapf 

THE EDITOR’S WIFE. •nraoce m nrvely <.«t a1th face and hands I flair delicacy, whs 1 gtrlisj 

shelter with Breek. and there are t* akeptica It Is believed that Breek's eyes sn largely respooslble for this power nvet animals. They are rather dark, ful bf lustre, and direct In their case While not exactly fierce, they an rather menacing. A dog. angry at s child for haring stepped on Its tall nr the store porch one day. started t« snap at IL Breek sakl something quickly, and ths dog. giving one glance at tbe man's eyes, slunk away With Its tall between Its legs. 

extra ordinal little astoob surprising I method of Bow* what, wherever you step. Jnit a little call, and Good evening. Mm. Harding; no. can’t stop, hare an am afgnmvnt.' and off. tearing Harding trying to look happy, with a silk scarf twisted round his Deck, and his -feet plumb op against some other work of art. Hang It. what la tbe. man thluk- tng of?” and Judkins started up as If he would go to the protection of bis sslsgnlded fellow editor. Bat that aams misguided young man seemed In no apparent need of pnAeo- »*on. for be laughed and Joked with tbe boys In his old-time manner, and when Judkins's dismal prognostica- tions ware related to him his amuse- ment knew no bounds. Then and there he Invited them to Just come up and arc. whan he was married, for “I'D wsrrant you,’’ b# said, “that Mra. II. will prove a strong rival to my box of Arcadian mixture, to which Edklns Is so attached, and every blessed ooe of you will wish yon were In my shoes before the first evening is over, for*'— and here Harding, for the first time in (he history of the office, descended to the trite and comojooplacv—"she isn’t like other girls, yon know—she " But hers an explosion of pent-up wrath burst from tbe group, and Harding waa suddenly ejected from ths office, and as be stared blankly at ths ckssd doors, behind which came most undignified sounds, be waa beard 

But the plot deepened as young Fos- ter. who bad been simply tolerated as a clever young fellow by tbs older men. became a frequent caller at tbe Ilsrdlngs. -The boy U In love." waa tbs verdict of tbe older men. “and now we’re in a mesa, and bow are we going to get out of it?" Affairs were la this condition when ooe night Judkins and Edklns reached tbs Harding*' earlier than usual to find Harding very ill at ease, and his i wife's face flushed and her eyes bright, j There was an awkwardness for a • few moments, which even Mra. Hard- Ing, with her quickly recovered com- * pusure. was unable to dispel. Suddenly, without tbe least cere- ( I mony, tbe door opened and young Foo- 1 

, tor walked in. | He hardly noticed tbs men. but * , walked straight to where Mr*. Hard- I I ing sat in her low chair by the tea- I . table, and. kneeling down beside her. | he caught her band la his and raised • ill to his IIpa. Tbe faces of the men wore a puxxled | expression, and Judkins buret out. I “It’s Urns tbit thing was cleared up! ; For bsaveu's sake. Harding, w bat Is it : all about?" “This Is whgt it’s all about." young Foster's manly voles rang out. with I out giving bis superior editor a chance to speak. “It means that you are an old duffer, . Judkins, with your clues and your »i» ' rice, sad all that. Harding here Is the | only sane man on tbe paper. “Tbe nice little story you trumivd up I Is all bosh, for here Is your Vindicator i girl whom Harding Is struck on." and , bs smiled down Into tbe face of Editor Harding's wife. “Yes, you fellows," he continued, “this Is yoor girl’ who managed all the scoops, and ’played with Harding’ for tbe Information she got. “She's tbe smartest newspaper wo- man In this country, and tbe best , woman In tbe world. “Do you know what she hns done? “No. of course you don't; you've , been to busy ferreting out your my* . 

Nobody docs anything well for noth- w,,h «*** cc.-winty of benefiting tbe v|ofl „ tbat , . lu. .ad certainly IK. . lawyer. Lord lot cecity: *»d *T Icodltw tb.tr bid >nd c Mb India-Id wns » aeualblr of tblb 10 "*e vdncnUoA. Will pro- . hn_ 1 thbt when <•> one occasion. he hbd to ”>0'- lotereeu X lb.tr coon. . 1 bttrod to wan. professional business, ,rI "   Such >u t [ of his own. be look some guineas out r*i« Tb.^iu. g.-lo. but to-« of his puns* ami put them Into bla Tomkins la one of thoaa gentlemen i*ll«. Tbe I waistcoat pocket to give him the ro- of kind disposition who are ever on' hi» figure mo qulslte stlmulii*. Sir Anthony Malone, tbe lookout to Improve their neigh-J la taken. In an Irish Attorney tieoeral. was so Un- bore’ mind*. Seeing a man. apparent- • bank-* bare , prudent as to omit this precaution, ly a country fellow, sitting ou tbs ble. The pit 1 and. as Mr. Croaks James luforms us, fence, regarding the telegraph wires this block sa I waa grievously punished for It. foe he carefully. Tomkins approached. j Mone-cnttera was ao loan, olive as regards some "Watching tbe wires. ehT* i measuring tl projH-rty be N.light for blm-etf that ha “Ye*. sir." ! •«* ernUpcn. lost £3.000 a y.-ar by IL In future ha “Waiting to see tbe message go by. ,il • kvnernl ' canned his clerk to make an abstract eb?" , of tbs title deeds of any property ha The man smiled, and “Yes. air." bo I bought, sod lay it before him with a replied. Then Tomkins spoke kindly fee of ft fnlnw*. property Indorsed. to blm and explained th. Dlfttftf of which th. clerk;’ «« acrppeloaaly to tb* electric correct. and that lb* nt. 1 account for. after which Bir Auibanj «ige wa. Inriaibi*. ami tlnl*h*d up: made no in..re ail-uiko. a. ro-.-trded, -Now you know anmMbing about It." at Ira.!, bla iiwn ulTaint.- Uuu..ii U- Tlti-a aa hr waa going away, hr aald, luatratrd Sews. by Ihr way: “What do you wort atr  i "Mr and my mate are telegraph ■I.. M- ' worker*. and were Just patting up a •Tbr heal 'dinner yam* that I erer ucw wire."—Tld-BIte. beard,' observed a woman at a Bootes , dinner party recently, -waa th. rtory . v...... it-.-, tu amt. of tbe youttg man who waa much In A dug in New Orica DO bga'rwotractrd lor. with a certain young woman, bat tbr habit ot .mo*tog and bta amoklhg hadn't tbe courage to tell her ao. On* proprnally la of .uOevnUy lung stood- •renlng they were dining out together. mg to be now • habit with blm. Hr And It ao happened that a bated rival acquired It. X roarer. In tbr old way, took tbr girt to dinner.. The rtrnl’e that la. by keeping bad cum petty. The manner made tbe bn.Mid lower "Xpert doc drema to belttoc to no oo. hi par that the rival Intended to propoee to Oenlar. and nine about the "trecta the girl that rrry rrenlng. Aa tbe dim chatting rata In the gottera for a llv- nrr progrotutrd tbe loeer became abao- Ing. Thin Bohemian ellateare baa lulely ran X thl>. and. .ported OO by made blm tbe prey of erU waya neceaalty, be roaolred to pnt hla own ricking op tbe cigar or cigarette fortune to teat, and at once. Tearing atumpa toaoed In bln way by Idle or a leaf front bla notebook be according tbougbtler. smokers baa given blm a ly acrtbbled a line or two. folded It, taste for tbe weed, and when bla find  Bnd gave It to tbe ueareet .errant with happen* to bare tbe nrcraaary Urn al or of one ot oor mef. I a 'Hand that to tbe Indy In bine.' one end be aeema to enjoy bla smoke ansgtag editor, when (There waa fortunately bet one .acb equal to the moot rood ruled nicotine efuaed to glee tbr ,t the table, or matters mlfbt bars dernier-Philadelphia Tlmea i been complicated ! The girl recel.ed   in editor, bur, thank the note, opened It. and read: -Will tk.     that. and. dcpltc ,f be my wife- followed by bla It la not fair for cats and doc. to roman al~» and I ant name Ha bad forgxten to Bead ths earry off all the glory. Allow me to wife, and I will t,..t poncll. bowerer. Bat tbe girt was as tell a story from my own personal ea- aame of one of Ilia ready aa the bub waa lacking, and aba perleoce of gratitude In a gooee. 1 turning to tbe servant and said, calm- »** walking one day with a friend . broke. "It wa. n.y ly. .jnM tell the gentleman Tea.’ through bin poultry yard, when a he continued, "aud Hew York Commercial Adreftlaer. gooee hurried up to him. fondly nib- 

trndenre and When Ibl. retnalae for t las «ooc»»v*. i there, brtngli rrallutloa w 
The little O] ctdedly a peed rbreks and i well ar.ln.lj large while pj "ally wears. J bale mend to far .be baa 

"Bba really Isn't, yon know; and I mana. after all. It won't be ao bail Bba’s almost one ot oa, yon know, only somehow better and sweater, and aU that, and 1 shouldn’t wonder If we'd better ease np a kittle on Harding." And ao. to quote Judkins, abe was -almost one of them." UartUng-a room, had Deter teemed •o hospitable aa now. bla big chair, oeter ao tempting, and nights when the bote oonldn't drop lo for a mo- mant a rh»t, at least, were oil nlahu with them, j “I tell you It brartel a fellow op." Ed. kina explained. In apology, tbe aeeood time Judkins fonntt him there. "She's ao awfully sue rented In all that we do. yon know, and glrfa a fel- low lota X tlpo. She ought to be on the paper herself, and I told her so. but. hires you. abo blushed, and Baked If 1 didn't think that she was better adapted to main, chocolate, and banded me a cup. Just as I like It, and aa no ooe else on earth can make II but tbe." "That fin I abed you. old boy. „f courao.” and Judkins laughed. ••But, honretly. you're right. Hard- ing baa Improved wonderfully and your pet column baa gone up .10 per cenl.. anti Hie society ,tuir lau't half aa tame. "We re alottwt up to the Vindicator oow. and If „ wasn't tor the confound- td aoaqt. the, get on ua we d lend tile town; but 1 My. Ed"— Jod. kins paused and gUneed dawn tbe street, at If he feared the approach of •ome one—"H aeema kind of mean to 
“J *’• t"d TOO ever think that Hording taut Just square wllb bis wife, but makes deal, with that wo- man on the Vindicator staff? -N'O. I'm not cragy," an Ida compan- ion a lop (let] abort and faced him. -I've been looking this thing np. and 
to£a'!£SJ H ‘d *"•' O' town the biggest sensation In years It.would mean dlaclnuge ,„Id. Ug and promotion to uie, and, hang It, If It last a IsmptaUon. But there la 

.CVS* Anri lx. wbo prodoerd at tbs weddlnf bre fMt a «nver fork and gold spoon. ben tbs hlgb VsovtUn fsmkliss folio sd soil, and tbso* mar- tyrs ts fs*lild pricked tbrir Ups with tbs new Ins irnsnL Tbs fork pros- pered. bower . sod spresd over Italy. In 1379 It trad travelled as far as Kranre, an<l In 1008 a traveller brought II dij t to England. 
j »n snctlonsvr was dls- [ bankrupt tobaccoolst’s f. Interrupted by a hair I with - [a p*»l|*e from yea last Ullog that's worth only 

Lately, whl poslog of a stock, he wa tipsy trlshmg “01 bough I night for a si sixpence." “I believe tj lioncer, who you trU me . give ron bac^ -The fathj spnllMwo." H 

Oder Ua shining At tbs New York Post-Offlr*. In sort- Jit A note from over tb* letters from various parts rife that bo wan of tbs world, oos hundred and ninety- Ition was doing seven different ways of spelling “Chi- .cago" have been found; smoog tbeui were "Jsgjaco- “Hlpabo.’* -JsJIgo." | “Scbecchacbo," “Hlsago." “Chmcbl- t* rho,” and a scholarly resident of Fln- , land Indulges In “Zixaxo." 

Porter ireliirulng In s burrj. H«-2 -Tld Bits, pardon, sir/1 ut I was a-makln a ml- i ■ ■ ■ take »tuo says your train »tan- A from No. 6 platform. I have nw-er ResssibelmsP—Bow did you lAiucd that ’as previously started git your gonsendt to young from No. B. la bother word-. Mir. you request for your daughter's hj avo lost IL—•Pick-Mc-Dp. has ooddlzwa- 
. ^ TtZ  Old Bwlndlsbaiim—Vcn bs  A French Canadian couple. i*.nii> her unfit I tells him she ish carfy n Darwin and lu wife, living in 8t. Paul. schooUtrL bn says: -Tmm, bof 1 recently ceulbrated ths eightieth an- came tarty to Avoid der run*.- ITU Olverasry of Jhelr marriage. The hire could I go but gif hW to S ynitog tellX band la 107 teare old and hla wife I. vat Mi anck a toaOx ash datt-Mow 101- Talk Tltotel 
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THE C NST1TUTIO.VAUST.

IQST CURLS.
_ Tsbby was a stoutly built Eug

n about thirty-fire year- -
be was accustomed to
wait round Regent's Park

-_.aing. between six and seven
k-tbe weather permitted. Sb
S.jther "constitutional."

a daily governess, an
t meager salary on wnlc.

:r aged motber. . ,
ime when ladlea <#of*

h sacb as those which noi no
j decorate portraits of tlie

Z Browning.

gtsbby was by no mean* a
tee was too broad, he
dr. her lips too thin am
too long; but ber teeth

•nd strong and regular
•re the sweetest In

Bail such merry ones they

Rj^pbj- wore false curie,
aasw real ones, bat they - wen
0dt j , and to supplement them
JEsti each side Of her fSee three
•BW*n ringlets that dangled from

1 ^LaMe comb, so sbe bad only to
I ^ptttcomb Into her hair and there

I aare mentioned. Miss Tabby
mawat walker. It waa thrse mi"

geot's Part, and she did .
'. Sbe walked wltb a long

, „ a springy g*lt, and with a
U ksate of ber plump shoulders
ass qnite perceptible through tbe

• 0 sbawl which formed the Ini
fe wrap In the walking costume

ifawcto morning, wben the parK
Kgtsn Its brightest dress of ver-
•t sneo to greet tbe advent of the
"Reason, wben the hawthorn,

1 chestnut trees were oat In
k dellgbting the senses with then
r and fragrance. Miss Tabby

her walk precisely

Jd skirt quite onaw
a taB military gentleman not very
*lad ber.
* walker/1 said the gentleman
; critically at the lady In ad-
* him. "She most have been
at BOOM time in ber life by a

1 believe she could keep
me. and I never yet found a

• who could do tbat; but then, to
C. an old bachelor like myself
It often walk with ladle*. Whal

woman sbe must be to wear
it boots:1

• then tbe lady In front dropped
blacky-

I thing, all wiggles. The gentle-
i (topped, looked Intently ai
1 It wltb his umbrella, bnt could

t nothing of It. Be finally stooped,
H.op the strange object gingerly

Is first finger and thumb, sad
f It at arm's length, gaaed at It

« time.
e hair." said he aloud, for
j old felhnr he waa

9 to talk to himself. DWli
o hit pocket, he brought <

i, set them on bis nose, and
d the mysterious article minute-
y Jove, If s enrl»:"" be cried, and
d after the lady.

i Tabby was startled wben be
k her, and taking off bls-ha:

a grand military bow presented
"i the ringlets. She dropped

, raised both hands
» on one side an abundance of
d on tbe other a vacuum and
little embarrassed laugh pal

t hands for tbe carls. After In
I them la their place an Inspire

" d her, for this Londoo-bred
was aa guileless aa a

L W gazing up Innocently Ini
"s face, sbe said naive-

D~

"Wffl yoa be my looking-glass, si
HlsO me If they are on stnigbtr*
***auy. ma'am, I cannot telL I ai
{••—sot accustomed to such
*>P."
•As. wen," aald tbe Udy, wbo bad

n s time recovered ber self posses
T* "ft does not greatly matter. I
bus they will pan i t t B crowd. But
• hacj what 1 should have soffered

JUtf gone through Camden Town
<* three stout curia on one side of
wtut and two half starved
Rnarl All the street boys woatd
•ftbeen gaying me." And she shook

ilted.
sedat«

ŴJ small s»nse of humor; but wben

I
*»iTs»by drew this picture of her-
•Jfce remembered bow funny she
**SBI when be flrat overtook her, and
•Nsted nntll the tears stood'lo bis
Jfc Wiping them away wlth\a great
y lilt pocket handkerchief, be

T*yon know you have made me
%i for tbe first time for ten yearn?"

pardo

• * . * « TerT much

J>" sugb has UODe a

you any objection to our

- with all her sweetness.
It deal of firmness of cbarac-

. - I s 'ailed backbone; there-
™s •nestion her long upper lip

<>wii upon her thin un-
I smile faded from her

*••» nu longer young, and yon
- a respectable elderly gen-

* * suppose we can safely walk
1 the park,"

• «T the weather. People In. Eng-

land alwajrs do ttais. They afln
fram tbe weather to town topics, as
finally becoming confidential, talked o
themselves. Miss Tabby was rathe
aghast when she found sbe waa walk
tng wltb a roan whose name was wrl
ten | B the history of the British Em
plre: bnt sbe comforted herself by re
fleeting tbat ne waa bnt a roan, afte
all, and so went on as If nothing ha
happened

"Ahemr conghed the general. "Wl
you accept the shelter of my nm

Tbe matter-of-fact lady replied tha
>h« would be glad to do so.

•Ahem: Will you be offended if
-r --«.t that by taking my arm jo
w .li zet*tTO more benefit from it."

>:ISR Tabby at once took bis arm.
They walked on untn they arrived »

I" •• rjtly little street In which *he livtn
: " r hcmio was a few doors from rhn
• f MM li.iliim conspirator, Marzlui. 1

fn h: .1:I»K desperately when the,
••I.HI.-.! iiu- door, therefore MISK Tut
T\v Mt Ijcrwelf compelled to ask u.»
r-.w niend to take shelter in th
1. >"Be. Sue devoutly hoped be wouto
ivinue. but be accepted tbe Invltatiu
•iiih tbe mtwt cheerful alacrity. >ui
f -i.n\ i'ii her Into the diminutive pnrli>
n .i.'iv ln-r motber sat at the breakfes
;..ble awaiting ber.

Ur*. Tabby was tbe fac-slmlle of he
daughter, allowing for the difference
In years,

"Mother, let me Introduce to you
Genera! Banning wbo has come to
take shelter from (he storm."

The general bowed over Mrs. Tab-
by's hand lu'hls best Sir Ckarlen
Urandlson style.

"Yon will excuse us," said Miss Tab-
by. "If we proceed with breakfast, a
I am due at Hyde Park Corner at ten
o'clock." • .

-Certainly," said the general seatlnf
himself without further delay at the
table.

Miss Tabby soon rose, and dunnin;
her waterproof said.—

"I most commend you to the tendi
mercies of my ' mother, general, as .
bave a long walk before me."

"You do not mean that you are going
to walk all that distance?" be asked.

"I shaH take an omnibus part of the

Tbe general rose from hie seat, drew
himself up to bis full height-Miss
Tabby thought his head would touch
tbe ceiling—and Bald In his best m
tary manner,—

"1 desire. Miss Tabby, tbat you
main here until I fetch a cab."

_ It was not long before he became a
frequent visitor In Camden Town, and
by-and-by he ventured to take
ladies for a stroll In the Botanical
Zoological Gardens.

l ie never escorted them to Ken
ton Qardena; be was afraid of me.
some of his rich relations, who n
nake Inqotrles concerning the ladies
hat be did not care to answer. He bad

quite a considerable fortune, and al-
though, his brothers did not can for
him, they had a great affection for his
money, and they kept their eyes on
him for that reason. Bnt aa for any
ittention they ever ahowed him. It

never went farther than an Invitation
to a grand party now and then.

Things went on this way until
end of Beptenober when the faahlon-
Lbles bad left town and Regent's Park

looked very deserted, wet and di
raining as usual, one Saturday

morning, as the general and Miss
Tabby were proceeding arm "
inder one umbrella. After quite a

long silence the general said,—
"Do you remember Hiss Tabby, the

remark I made about your walking
wben first we met?"

"Oh, yea! Yoa said I waa the best
'alker, for a Udy. you ever s*w."
"And did I not say anything else?"
"Ton said I was tbe only lady wh

Mild keep step with you."
"Well, don't you think, as we walk

so well together, we might as well
~;eep step for tbe re*t of our lives?"

Miss Tabby hesitated and blushed.
Sbe had not blushed for years until

it spring morning a few months ago.
when the general presented ber with
the lost curls, and ever since then she
tad been troubled In this particular.
Usually ivtiea sbe answered the are;

iral she ralaed ber eyes to bis face:
sbe had to raise them a long way, as

bt was considerable: but to-
day she looked down at bts boot
remarked unconsciously to herself that
he had bis goloshes on. while sbe bad
forgotten berm.

"Well. Miss Tabby. I am waiting for
my answer," ssJd the general.

Now be bad on an Inverness cloak";
It bad a very Urge cape which hid the
plump band that rested on his arm; bi

lerefore thought be might safely give
a mile preaeure.
"Well, general." said Miss Tabby,

•do you thlak your relatives would ap-
jve of me?"
•Bother my relatives!" said the gen-

eral. "I am not going to marry to
.lease them, but myself."
The lady finally gave her consent,

and BO It came to pass tbat a few
weeks afterward tbey were married ID
the little church at Hlgbgate by 1(8 un-
iretending minister; and tbe general's
irothcr. the rich Indian merchant, and
is family were greatly astonished
(ben they received a very large enve-

ate one, from which they drew two
ards tied together by a little silver

On the smaller ones were engraved
he words, "General Banning, V. C.

Hanover Terrace, Regent's Park."
And on tbe larger one, "Mrs. Banning,
luoover Terrace. Regent's Part."
Greet was their consternation, and

many ware the disagreeable remarks
>assed upon tbe conple by those rich

_ _;lflsb people; but they never
Knew bow much happiness wa* BIKHI
fled by the little silver cord tbat tied
he cards together.

MBS. JANE B. HOWE.

PRINCE OCOROE OF GREECE.

Prloce George of Greece Is the sec-
ood »on of King tteorge. Ha was
bora at Corfu In June. is*©. The yoong
I'rlnw is a tall, handsome, broad-
suoafdered fellow of unflinching cour-
age, j After completing bis studies at
borne he started to make a tour of
the world. Ilia companion through
India and the East waa the present
Czar of Russia, Nicholas II., who waa
then the Ccarewttch. While they wen
travelling tbrengh Japan tbe CBare-
wltch was attacked by a fanatical
Japanese, and Prince George beat him
off with a heavy stick. Prince George
continued bis travels alone and vis-!
Ited this country, accompanied by Ad- i
mlral Loman of the Boaslan navy. Ht
crossed tbe continent from San Fran*
clsco. stopping at the principal clttei
en route and arrived in tbla city on
June SO. 1891. * He received a beartj I

Gbauncey 11. Depew aays that b
baa bad personal experience In sack
Ing office— not for himself, bowerer
but for others—from every Repub-
lican President. He aays that air
Lincoln would always listen atten-
tively to what he had to say, am
then tell a funny story. On bts wa
back to tbe hotel h« would think ovr
tbe story, and finally see that I
landed bl* candidate way out a
alght.

General Grant always received a
application for office «s toasts to th<
memory of Washington are dVunk—
standing and In silence.

President Hayes listened for i
while, tben brake out Into lameata
Uons that the attention of tbe Preal
dent of the United States should bf
dlrerted from tne great affairs of
state to distribute patronage. Tbeo
he would make a memorandum '
little red book, wbicb waa to rei
him not to do It.

General Garfleld would put bis arm
around your neck, tell you bow maca
he loved you. and tben forget whal
yoo bad asked of him.

President Artbur would listen Jltb
polite attention to all you bad to ray
then refer you to some man In New
York, whom you were never able
find.

rreiildent Harrison would link
down into bis chair until you had pre-
sented Lhe claims of your candidate,
and theji change the subject.

UaJorlMcKlnley't methods havt
been developed.-Chicago Kecord.

. THE CUBA

from (he Greek realdenti
here. The young Prince Inspected tb*
Nsvy Sard and (he torpedo station at
Wlllet'a Point. He was especially In.
terested la naval affairs. He travelled

the Count Folstor, ami hli
courteous manners and unaffected dla-

ms.de him popular every-
where. While on the trip to WlUet'i
Point he drank beer In tbe cabin of
the United States launch Runaway,

town travelled around In
street can like an ordinary citizen. He
always carried a' white natural wood
itlck. which waa said to be but man-

cot stick asd tbe one with wbicb he
he crazy Japanese wbo attacked

the Caarewltch.
After seeing tbe sights here. Prince

George saUed for Europe on the Gun-
arder Servla, wbicb broke a crank pin
when two days oat and waa obliged i<:
return. There was considerable ex-
citement aboard, but It was said thai
be Prince was the cooJeat pas-

senger on the steamer. When the Ser-
vla got back to this port the Prince
Immediately engaged passage on tbe
City Of New York and called the fol-
lowing day . -New York Sun.

"REFORMS."

OOIIIB* of tha M . u . r c Which Spala Will

Canoras, tbe Spanish Premier, hsi
decided to inaugurate reforms in Cuba
without waiting for peaces

Tbe plan provide* for' a Council of
Administration of thirty-fire members,
of whom twenty-one are to be elected
by popular vote. The others are
be selected by municipal and proi
clal corporations and by the Spanish
Cortes.

one of th* old London hanks a bo:
wss recently fsnnd, containing money
and valuables, which had not been
opened or called tor In ISO yean, and

hich now remains without a claim-
ant. Incidents of like sort are not
Infrequent In banking history, though
there Is n* other recorded instance
a package held In trust remaining
ong unexatntned. Some fears ago the
Merchants' National Bank of Bwlti-

: discovered a box iwitainipg; aio.-
000 in bonds of the Pennsylvania Bail-
road, the ownership of which could
not at flrat be traced. The coupons
for the preceding fifteen yean were
•till attached. It was finally dlacor-
ered tbat the bonds belonged to tbe
Hagentown <Md.> Bank, and bad been
deposited as collateral. The president
of me Ht imtowD bank died; the
cashier was superseded, and the Insti-
tution lost all trace*, of the transaction.
The disappearance ot the securities,
wwever, always remained, an nnpleas-

aot mystery ontil It waa thus happily
cleared up.—New York. Tribune.

Mrs- A. Qultt—So yoa cleared that
. Dor Air. Llftorn from the charge of
stealing that turkey? Well, I'm glad
of it, but he's such a worthless char-
acter that I don't believe you will
ever iwt a cent for your pay.

A. Quitt (tne famous criminal law-
yer)—I may not, bnt I've got ' a
• lamed good turkey out In the wood-

shed.,

Wh«r« tha Traabl. Waa. ' ;
'Brother," said tbe minister, "you

should try to be content with what
ou bave."

am," said the brother, who bad
grumbling. "It la what I ain't

got that I am dissatisfied about."—
Mndnnatl Enquirer.

le—"Arc yoa a member?"
,be-~"No; only married women alre

llgible."
He—"Ab! Would you allow me to—

make you eligible to memberahlpr'-
"earson'i.

Somewhat la DWabt,
Old Sent (to beggar, to wbom be baa
iven s halfpenny): "Now. my man,

B-hnt stmll you do wltb that coin?"
"Well. I hardly know, guv'nulr.

whether to purchase an annuity or in-
rot In railway stock. Which do you
Ivtser-Tld-Blta.

Wh,™ II- <;<>t II.
Householder—HI. there! What do

Tramp—Notbln'.
HoasebcHder—Then why are

anging about here?
ramp—This is where 1 arrrays
•Harper's Bassr.

I l t l L OOMBZ.
This Council will arrange tbe local

budget and prepare a tariff schedule
under certain restrictions, a most 1m
portant one being that Spanish goodi
shall be given a decided advantage
>ver goods of other countries. Spain

will continue to [administer tbe fl-
the departments of war.

nary and the treasury. Including tbe
payment of the Caban debt. Bnt these
cover 87 per cent, of the total expeodJ-

The farcical character of tbe
proposed reforms la still more appar-

wbett It i« stated that there are to
be no changes In tbe elective fran-
•one. With only one-ninth of the to-

al population of tbe Island, the Bpan-
sh hold political control in two-thirds

of tbe provinces. Tbe new Council or
Administration would therefore be. not
Cuban, but Spanish, and by an over-
whelming majority.

» wonder the Cubans raject with
tempt such empty shells of reform.

Warned by the past treacheries of
SpalB, toe patriots will llMen to no
proposals of peace short ot entire In-
dependence.

H* OhjMtad t- Bwp u 4 Wuw.
Some of the Red Indians are almost

as reluctant to waah tbemaelves aa
hey a n to do a hard day'a work.
A gentleman wbo wwa descending the

St. Lawrence one* met a poor Indian
wbo had Jntt come out of a prison. A

woebegone and wretched-look Ing
could hardly be Imagined. B e

waa as limp as an old paper collar.
"Did they starve yon In prison!'' In-
aired tbe gentleman.
"No."
"Did rhey treat yon cruelly, over-

ask TOO with labor, or torture you In
he dark cell?"
-No: the g n a t white chief did none

f these things-"
"Tben wby ttrla tortured look, and

'by is my red brotber so anctiEshed?'1

"They made me waab myself. UghP

Dasbaway—"Helbv Uncle Jasper, 1
aven't seen you for a long time."
Uncle Jasper—"No, sah. De fac' Is

-se BO shabby dat I kinder bate f
pear 'fore 'spectable folks,"

Dashawsy~"Well. now, oncle. If f
bould offer you the choice between a

good glass of whiskey and a pair of
rousera I've got up-wairs, which

would yoa t a k e r
Unde Jasper IscratchJng his head)-
Well, boat, dat'a • powerful hard

jut to era-cw. Bnt I 'BpeC If I had
Sat Klass o' whiskey firs'. I'd be dat
good I could elocute yo1 Inter glvln.'
me dat pair o1 pants, sab."

Perry Patettlc—They say a man en-
OTS restln' a whole lot better after a
-ood, bard day's work.
Wayworn Watson—Well, fer all I

.now it may be no; bat I ain't round
tryln* any dangerous experimenta.-
;inrinoatl Enqnlrer.

I FOR BICYCLING.

are many things that are a
tto*: gross, and not a few that J
I *f the {thousand, bat there are ant

3. Adju
which, wl
tended, wil
upright
tancea, tnej
ped a trti
erage by aj
ward pust

4. r1

[basing a wheel take • « 1
hare It 111 yoa aa yorf by

lining a gown or a BO!« soi
i manf that i are sold by the

that when skiing upright Amoi tbe things that
tre to reach to maintain *

foot on the pedal dor-
evolution.

{the handle bars at a level
the arms are fully ez-
?p tbe bodjr ID an almost let in

SHOE EYELETS.

• Vary r » Th ! •

soU
I are shoe eyelets.

Sb*r eyeleta are made of brass, by
* whose operation Is sunset
automatic Three of four ma-
re required to produce tbe eye-
* form In which It to sold, tbe

tlon. In riding long db> brass %elng fed Into toe first machine
He bars should be drop- tn th^, flat strips. As sold to th*

lufactnrer, tbe eyelet hi turned
one end only. The eyelets

mncb aa anything like so many
wltb narrow brims and with-

topa tn the crown*,
are made ot various slaea
•r and of Tartoua lengt ha ot
cylinder, according to tbe

ided with aprloc*. and perwL ̂ Eyelets are japanned In bbtck
which Is br d and short, rattter than ' or hi i&rious shade* of
long and i

•rill h

aboe
ward as well as a far-

look
Phasing a wheel make little
wltb the dealer when,
illowed to make trials
le* until you nod on*
r comfortable, for a shank

saddle is the most
tn safe and comfortable they
i saddle will fit all rid- frotb
• many most be tried

•rert model Is round. 1st-, „
Is stiff and mod- are

atertal with which
and after they come

Inea they are finished
variety. Borne a n .finished

are Blhrer plated; some
finished and some are cop-

m. A soft saddle, woeta-' are, 1
of paddel eather or Inflated rubber, ' any

win alwayi hafe wben ridden a long ; or lat
e pomn>el found on tne poaini
iddles la a very neces- shoe

It cannot be dispensed j Mold,

i lUJ.JIU, I

these B
w . « . U U K wo U»I inert tbe ki I

efferent* with the mas-1 %\xr

Fhlch keep their color, bat

lbe li erlor and posterior aspect
ID tbe downward stroke.
ou)mon concavity to the

defect In the many
-called a wtulcal saddle*. Tbe

>bject to be attained la
adjusttniit or the saddle Is to hare

the poanme|blffh enough to eHte the
body a s l lg | | tendency to allp back.

& Tbe att)gtge woman ahouM never are
geared higher than 64 thir
«raee man higher thai

inches. Hmember tbat (he higher them
greater tbe power re-

a given distance. Bold
ing become accustomed

take a ride ao long
:'a sleep wll

traces of fatigue.
rwenty-nveSfe BTty miles a day.
rording to tb* surface of tbe couotry.
iboold not bHexceeded by tbe average
rldei

ralk np a steep bill:

mply wltb the idea of
- earliest possible
I destination; H<ii
t Is to be gotten from

you would In water
. ..Ise. like a horse, stick

;loaHy to wiftpr as a beverage,
member thatj alcohol stlmalatea tbe
teart and circulation In much the same
way tbat eaHrrlse does, and ] that it

any form while wheel-
Ing th* reajlon la apeedy anil tooa>
reacfalng. 1

10. Never l i e on a full
•rill Interferfiwltb the beat
Utd resplratl

ITION FROM PARIS

much more expeoslvt
ootrimonly used.

yeleu are packed In boxes
1.000. 10.000. 100.000. 230.-

500.000 each. Eyeleta of

tndded wl
•wels and

ococo de«i
plain gold.

Tb* new sp
ty In atyle U

vhlcb U
Watteau"

rtraight front
ek, and en
ire at tbe
tbe order i

kwely In the
Lnaieor Aoab)

ould ba?e tbe latest
petticoats, she most

belU are qnite ai
and the latest no vet

leather, witb clasps ol
ise. The belt cUspl
ite than ever, being
ilneatones, ImlCatlos
i. and fashioned l>
' both enamelled and

p coat will have vaii-
recommend it. but ttit
Epected to lead Is tb.

e, wltb plali
a plait In UJI

lat It outline* th«
le. Other jackets art
tbe reefer, fit rnort

ack. and are e>th«
breasted.

act, made In any aixe and of
r that may be desired. Soonef
tbe Japanning wean off, ex-
<e brass. There are now made

that are covered with eel-

according to sixes and
prices ranging from *f» to

illloQ. Some of tbe ceUulokl-
: eyeleta sell for as much as
IllJoa.
are made for a wide variety

up to tbe great eyeleta thai
d Into the corners of sail*,
B-blch the sail la lashed to tbs
he boom or yard. TaUnaj
together tbe number Is enor-
r Bboe eyelets alone there are

ttiis country sonte thousands of
ju*^nnnally.—New York Son.

ApOG IN A NEW ROLE.

more of bis pets. A manager
- lace a new piece required

>f this actor for a special
therefore despatched bis act-

o make the engagement,
tbe tatter arrived at tba

•e, which Is tn the eoon-
nd him reetlng. after ft
a huge comfortable arm-
a few civilities, the act-
proceeded to business.

>t liberty? He was.
* part ot such and

He could. And now
'. Well, tbe acting-

they could give so-
roared the ImpuMra
hla reet—**whatr At

from under a
thrust (tab,

exclaiming ns be did sot
une your awn terms!"

engagement waa cen-
time after another

the actl nr-manager for
tvsa. Tbe art ing-man-
Do you want him?" b«
• maid tb* manager.

[p- w i i the re-
ply, "be sfrs to offer him enough, fo*

iae that know*

In the «

agerg

t became due), a man ap-
e Moodty night follow-
f tbe- supply, If the bill

<a the spot.
>er remonstrated with

la at the time, and
r lear* toe stage for
man might call tben.
gas-man, obdurately,

0 cot It off, now."
" said the doorkeeper; "I

him
felt with

tier, and with a sword * t
walked an to the ataxc

ds: "Behold, my lord, the
at tne castle gate- watt-
mnnerated for the glbn-
not see* Instantly, dark-

of one of onr leading
waB showing bis picture*

..stood a lady of fash*
what a lovely picture!
I could paint like thatl

let ma into the secret

more simple, madam;
:hoose the proper col-

tbem on In tbe tight
i thing is done."
thanks! I win go horn*

with more money
.recently sent the rot-

book seller: *I
of shelving. I want
', tea feet of history,

ten feet ot M l *
refc. and flu on.

kind of books."

tner. . la.)In «or* •lib so uu all- of tb« 

LOST CURLS. 
__ i giouil/ built Eng 
I about thirty-five yegrs ol • *u see attorned to U»i Par* g. between six and seven, atber permitted. 
r -constitutional." dally governess, and i meager mtory on wblcb I Ur aged mother, l time when lad lee wbkb - decorate portr* wntog. wai by oo r face waa too bniail. her , her lip* too thin and » too lot*; but her teeth . and strong and regular. t the aweeteat In the i merry ooea they were 

wore fal«* curls. She but they • were and to supplement them neb side of her face three ringlets that dangled from mb. so she had only to Into her hair and there 

► wide. : 

real 

mentloocd. Miss Tabby I walker. It was thru# ullea i Park, and she ■be walked with a long a springy gait, and with M of her plump shoulders ■lie perceptible through the l which formed the Inva- p ta tbe walking costa 
r morning, when the park Isa Its brightest dress of I to greet the adreut of when the hawthorn. ere out In i with their fragrance. Miss Tabby her walk precisely 

she stepped Jauntily up her dress over her quite unaware that there military gentleman not rery 
said the geo tic man, | erttlcally at the lady In ad itoL -She most hare been mm time In her lire by a I believe sbe could keep k me. sod I never yet found ■ who could do that; but then, to rhetor like myself t often walk with ladles. What * meat bo to wear 

I then the lady lo front dropped a little black y- I thing, all wiggles. The gentle- sd intently 
I nothing of IL He flnkUy stooped. I,*P the strange object gingerly i first finger and thumb, and 1 U at arm's tongth. gaaed at M #. I f hair,- mid be alood. foe 

itmsetf. Dtrtng\haft- > his pocket, he brought out hi* t them oa his nose, and I the mysterious article mlauto- F Jove. If* curls!" be cried, and I after the lady. i Tabby was startled when he l her. and taking off bis bat k grand military bow preseated the ringlet*. Sbe dropped ral«ed both hands to her 
I oa the other a vacuum, and ‘ ■***• embarTuased laugh put r hands for the curls. After In- i In their place an Insplra- 
1 waa an guileless as a Uuie ip lanocently Into the ace. she said na I ve- 

to such 
. said the tody, who bad i time recovered her self posacs •U does not greatly matter. I * they will pass In a crowd. But ' what I should hare suffered foot through Camden TY>wn i stout curta oo ooe aide of ad two half starred ooe. on in the street boys would ‘ faying me." And she ahook and smiled. ■ fiuersl was a sedate man with ** ■**!! srnse of humor: but when > Jhby drew this picture of ber- SWembered how funny sbe he first overtook her. and BD*» the tears stood In bis ^ W!p<D8 with a gr.-al “ * P^het handkerchief, be 

• m know you bare made me • lor the first time for teo yearsf" •re ir she returned, with a 
“T *■ ***■ s»ret brown eyes.' “My «• teU me I bare a facility that * beg your panlon. blr; I not mean lo do It. and I 
\jmt ™J much for my lost 

done me g«*od." said 

land always do this. They advanced from the weather to tow a topic*, and finally becoming confidential, talked ol themedrea. Mias Tabby waa rathei aghaat whan ah* found aba waa walk log with a man whose name was writ ten In the history of the British Em plre: but sbe comforted herself by ro fleeting that lie was but a man. aftei all. and so went on as If nothing had happened -Ahem!" coughed the general "Will you accept the shelter of my ItHI*?- Ttie matter-of-fact lady replied thal she would be glad to do so. "Ahem! Will you be offended if I -r-ceet that by taking my arm yon " -II rp<-*fve more benefit from It." > Isa Tnl»i»y at once took his anu. They w alked oo until they arrlTcd a' 
'•'* I n»e atreef In which -be lived " r home was a few doors from that . f Ilie It .I mp conspirator. Manlui. It - h: I ug desperately when they ■ •• iHin! Ilie door, therefore Miss Tab l*T f* It herself compelled to ask her r-w friend to take shelter In «!:. l- -sr. sbe devoutly hoped be wm.:.l retu-e. but be accepted the Invitation " H h the moat cheerful alacrity, and . ilowed her Into the diminutive parlor " “ere her mother sat at the breakfast t-bto awaiting her. Mrs. Tabby was the rac-elmlle of her daughter, allowing for the diffeivnee in years. -Mother, let me introduce to you come to 

“«*k U.. 
- T>M>, »,itM for h|m w 
1»wn >» be out for • coretl- Sit, too ,n» objection to our JWtt.Tr- wttt, .|t (,er .weetnere. 1 drat of Itraiumi of rUnu- ■* ..lied backbone: there , her too* upper lip . dowu upon her thin un- •mile faded frotu hor ftMridered for a moment. ,,7**'"^ Ter, rrarely.— —1 no looser joon*. and ,oa ,  re.portable eldeH, iren Wkoppore w. can aafely walk >he park." ,T*'a ‘Selr coaeereaUoo b, ‘ “ “• "rather. Poopl. U Ku,- 

The general bowel over Mrs. Tate by** haud lu his best Sir Charles Grand Ison style. "You will excuse us." said Miss Tab- by. "If we proceed with breakfast, as I am due at Hyde Park Owner at ten o’clock." "Certainly." said the general seating himself without further delay at the table. Mlse Tabby sous rose, and dunning her waterproof said — "I most commend you to the tender mercies of my'mother, general, as I hare a long walk before me." “You do not mean that you are going lo walk all that distance?" be asked. “I shall take an omnibus part of the way." The general rose from hls seat, drew himself up to bis full helgbt-MIse Tabby thought hls bead would touch the celling—and said To hls best mill. 
"I desire. Miss Tabby, that you re- main hero until I fetch a cab-" It waa not long before he became a frequent visitor lu Camden Town, and by-and-by be ventured to take the ladles for a stroll In the Botanical and Zoological Gardena. lie never escorted them to Kensing- ton Gardens; be waa afraid of meeting some of hls rich relations, who might make Inquiries concerning the todies that be did not care to answer. He had quite a considerable fori one. and al- though, bla brothers did not car* fori him, they had a great affection for hls money, and they kept their eyes on him for that reason. Bat as for any attention they ever showed him. never went farther than an Invitation to a grand party now and then. _p went on this way until the end of September when the fashion- able* had left town and Regent's I*ark looked very droerted. wet and dreary. raining as usual, one Saturday morning, aa the general and Miss Tabby were proceeding arm In ai me umbrella After qnlta long silence the general said.— "Do you remember Miss Tabby, the remark I made about your walking when first we metr -Oh. yes! You said I was (be best walker, for a tody, you ever saw." "And dkl 1 no* say anything els*r "You said I vu (be only tody who mid keep step with you." "Well, don't you (hlok. a* we walk so well together, we might ai well keep step for the nut of our lives?” Miss Tabby hesitated and blushed She had not blushed for yvurs until that spring morning a few months ago. when the general presented her with the lost curia, and ever since then she sd been troubled In this particular. Usually wbeo sbe answered (be gen- eral sbe raised her eyes to M* face: she had to raise them a long wsj, aa bis height waa considerable{ but to- day she looked down at hls boots rtsd unconscious!/ to herself that be had bis goloshes on. while she bad rorgotteo hers. "Well. Mlsa Tabby. I am waiting for iy answer." said the general- Now be had on an Inverness cloak: It had a very large cape which hkl the plump hand that rested oa his arm; be therefore thought be might safely give a little pressure "Well, general." said Mlsa Tabby, "do you think your retat'r** would ap- prove of me?" "Bother my relatives!" said the gen eral. "I am oot going to marry to please them, but myself." The tody finally gave her consent, and so It came to pas* that a few weeks afterward they were married In the little church at Hlgbgate by Its un- pretending minister; and tbe general's brother, the rich Indian merrhaut. and hls family were greatly astonished when they received a very large enve- lope containing a -mailer and more or- nate oot*. from which they drew two cards tied togeJher by a little silver cord. On tbe smaller onea were engraved the words. "General Banning. V. C.. Hanover Terrace. Regent's Park." And oo tbe larger ooe. "Mrs. Banning. Hanover Terrace. Regent’s Park." Groat waa their consternation, and many ware the disagreeable remarks PUM4 upon tbe couple b, tboee rlcb ■ nd »rlfl*b people; but tbe, neeer koew bow much bapplreu »«• elml- fled b, tbe Uttle ellTer cord that tied tbe rudi toertber. MBS. JANE B BOWK. 

Mines OCOMC OF amice. 

Prince Oeorpr of Green la tbe i ood ren of Klee George, bur. at Corfu In June. 1MB. Tbe ,o 

HOW THEY DIO IT. t-la FOB BICYCUNO. SHOE CVItITS. 

rtaje 1, a tall, baadaoue. bread, bat ioe)derad fellow of uofllnchlnf conr- bean re- After rorepietlna Ul. .indie, el 1,1 n<- 
for blmeetf. boweeer foe otbere—from eeer, Repub Beau Praldent He aa,, that Mr Lincoln would *!"»,, Ileteu altea rted to make a tour of Ueel, to wbat be bad to aa,. aod tbe world. IIM companion tbrouib then tell a funn, ,toe,. On bla wa, India and the East was tbe present back to the hotel be would think over f^ar of Russia. Nicholas II.. who was lb. .w. aod ^ lha, „ thus tbe Csarewltch. WhBe they were landed Die candidate way out ol travelling through Japan the Ossie- sight witch was attacked by a fanatical General Oram always received as Japanese, and Prior* George beat him application for office aa total, to ib* off with a heavy *tlck. Prince Georg* memory of Was bin (too are vfruok- coattuued bla travels alone and via- standing and lo silence. Ited this country, accompanied by Ad | President Hayes listened for a mini I.omao of the Russian navy. Ha while, then broke out Into lamest, crossed the continent from San Fran lion, that the attention of tbe Prvsl cisco, stopping at the principal rttle* dent of the United State* should b« eu route sad arrived la Ibis city oe diverted from tbe great affair* of June 80. IS91. He received a heart/ state lo distribute patronage. Thru he would make a me morandum in Utile red hook, which waa to remind him not to do It. General Garfield would pot hls arm around your neck, tell you bow mack be loved yo*. sad then forget wba you had asked Of him. President Arthur wo*ld listen with poUte attention to aU you had to say. then refer you to some man lo New York, whom you were never a bit find. President Harrison would sink down into his chair until you bad pre- sented til* Halm, of your .aodkl.tr. and then change the subject. Major McKinley's method, have not been developed - Chicago Record. 

THE CUBAN ' REFORMS.” 
m W»ch Sp.li nine* okudos or obsbck. 

wulrem* from lb, Orert ro.ld.nt. C«lloT«k tb» gpnnlkbPremlur ta. Ml* Tb» ,oun* (Mure lup^rd tb. *« l““*or*" rrform* >“ Cub. N.T, Y.rd tea the lorprolo MUM .1 •»'»“* f« P»» WHIM*. Point. H, repwMUl, In- Jb, PUn pre.ktre fo, . Cnnnctl of rerwKd In MTU .ffUro, H. trerelM Admlnl.u.lM of tblnj-lT, umbu. Incoc u tb. Conot Folrtor. and bit *1“,“ ,w,0', o“ ,r« “ b» elwtW rsoous manner* and unaffected dl» ; bT popotor vote. Tb* other* are to It km made him popular every- W n»hJdP*» provin- 

1. Id pul much   would In _ of clothes. | 2. Be i yeu do i the bail • log an ec 3. Adjn rhlch. temted. w|] uprigbi lances, the! 
ward posh A 
so arraageq by /oo i it different that properly fltj wry . riding tn; a before tbe 4 rime t* a erately [ which la I long and t 
will a!w./aj distance. mapfrity 

This lack i •Ides la a to called 
STldjiriu Ibv porno tody s ward 5 Tb* an 

wheel take afi ; at ,00 u ,•* F>w. or . nM tola I* tb* t ' <0*0r tb*t nro retd b, tb. mlllM wbm Mttlm nprifM A roof tb. tblof. th»t .re to Ml reach to maisuia bow* r. in ttoo tjtita. 0. tbo pwlai am- ShMt tjtmt. ore mode of brere. b, rerolutloo. inrt tm whore op-ration lo ■li.,M UaudW bare at a krai antlr, automatic. Thro, of four Ba- be anu are full, aa- cbireCan require* to produce tbe 1 tbe bod, lu an almaat let n> Ibo form la which It la aold. tbe la rMlnc km, dta- brua Wfu, fed Into tba Bret maeblre bore abould bo drop- to tu*. Bat Mrlpa Aa aold ta tba I ta lorreare tbe hr- aboe Maofaetorrr. the k tumid kward aa well aa a far- down ore end oot, Tba cekta look moeb aa .ujlhloa Mk. re man, nrchasla, a wbrel maka little |*ta with narrow brlma and with at with tbe dealer where, out top. la ire crown-. 1 allowed 10 make trial. Krefeu are mad- of cartoon akea re on III you nod ore ta din eter and of cartoon kn*tts of comfortabk. for a ahanlSor r,Under, accordln« to the ddk u the mo—1 ore- thick aim of tba material with which > refe and comfortabk tbe, eaed: and after the, ream •addl. will Bt all rtd- from ttc marhloea the, are Bnkbad many muM be triad ta groat rartet,. 1 model k round la wh bat la MIC aad mi with aprte*-. a d Khorl. rataer I boa ' or ta . A aaft reddle, wbetb-' are. I 

1 concavity lo (be 1 defect In tbe many I saddle*. Tbe t to be attained ta r the saddle la t* have 1 eooogb to give tbe y t* slip beck 

are packed I* boxes O. UKOOO. 100.000. aao.- 000.000 each. Eyelets Pt 
according to stem aad style*, ht price* ranging from fOO to fl3S a qplllion. Some of the ceUnlokt- aell for sa much as 

ide for a wide variety 

where. While on tbe trip to WlUet'i roTor>*Jo®- *«»d by tbe Spanish Point be drank beer In tbe cabin of Oorte^ tbe United State# laonch Runaway, and when In Sown travelled around in •tract cars like *9 ordinary rltlscn. IIs always carried a whit* natural wood stick, which waa said te be hls cot stick aad the ooe with which be beat the crsay Japanese who attacked the Osarewltch. After seeing the sights her*. Prince George sailed for Europe 00 the Cun arder Servia. wblcb broke n crank pis when two days oat aad waa obliged ic return. There was considerable ex- citement aboard, but it waa said that tbe Prince waa the cooleat scoger tm tbe steamer. When the Ber- via got back to this port tbe Prince Immediately engaged passage 00 the City of New York aod sailed tha fol- lowing day .-New York 8ua. 
Is one of the oid London banks a was recently fsood. containing money nod valuables, which bad not been opened or called for to 1«0 yean, and which now remains without a cl sat. Incidents at like sort are not Infrequent »o banking history, though there la n* other recorded Instance of n package held in trust remaining long uoexam toed. Borne year* ago the Merchants' National Bank of Balti- more discovered n box containing |10.- 000 in bonds of tbe Pennsylvania Ball- road. tb* ownership of which could not at first be traced. Tbe coupons for the preceding fifteen year* were still attached It waa Anally discov- ered that the bands belonged to the Hagerstown (MdA Bank, and had been deposited as collateral. The president of the Hagerstown bank died: the cashier was sapenrded. and the Insti- tution lost all traces of the transact Km. Tbe disappearance of the securities, however, always remained, an unpleas- ant mystery until It was thus happily cleared up.—New York Tribune. 
Mr*. A. Qaltt—Bo you rirared that . tor Mr. I.lfteoi from tbe charge of stealing that turkey? Well. I'm glxd of It. hot be'a such a wort bless char- acter that I don’t believe you will ever get s cent for your pay. A. Qultt (the famous criminal law- yer!—I may not. but I*ve got a blamed good turkey out In tbe wood •bed..    

Whar* tk« TreaMs Was. * ••Brother." said the minister, "you should try to be content with what joa have." "I am." said the brother, who bad been grumbling. "It Is what I ain't got that I am dissatisfied about.-— Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Grasplaa Iks Owpartaall*. She-"Perfectly lovely dob. itr He—"Arc yo* a member?" She—"No: only married women eligible." »—"Ah' Would you allow me to— otake you eligible to membership?**— Pearson's. 

t 0 

Old Gent (to beggar, to 1 given s halfpenny): "Now. my man. what «baU you do with that coin?" , ••Well. I hardly know, gurincr. whether to purchase an annuity or 10- rest In railway stock. Which do ydu idvleer—Tld Bits. 

I Into tbe comers of sails. . which the sail Is tombed to tbe , higher thaa \ *ad 0fl ah# boom or ymnL Taking r that the higher than dt together tbe 1 tbe power re* 
• take a ride so long • steep will not ea traces of fatigue. 

op a steep bill; It 
r with the Ide* of earliest poealbto mo- tkm; ride for t to to be gotten from 

ally.—New Tort Son. 
• NEW ROUE. 

Eagttoh actor la pae- 

on to much tb* dees, and tt that if Waa 1 
This Council will arrange the local budget and prepare a tariff schedule under certain restrict Sons, a most Im poriant ooe being that Spanish goods •ball be given a decided advantage tr countries. Bps administer tbe nances In tbe departuMmts of war navy and tbe treasury. Including tbe payment of the Cuban debt. But these 

. . *PI»r 
cot wbeo It la stated that there are to be bo changes la tbe elective fran- chise. With only ooe-ninth of tbe ta tal population of tbe Island, tbe ftpan sh bold political control in two-third* of tbe province*. Tb# new Comet! of Administration would therefore be. not Cuban, but Spanish, aad by an over- whelming majority. No wooder tbe Cubans reject with >etempt sock empty shells of reform. Warned by the past treacheries of Spala. tbe patriots will listen to no proposals of peace abort #f entire Io- 

ta* tb* reaching. 10. Never j will lou tb* heart's nettou 
FROM PaRi5 huge I Wo* thrust Its band I 

Gtc Pl7. “be 1 to to 

1 few rirOtttaa, the act* proceeded to bosiaea*. at liberty? He was. accept a part of sorb aad ? He could. Aad now •ry. Well, tbe aettag- tbey could ftre as- roared tbe napotalve I to bis ftot—“wbatT" AI 

As tbe 1 a bil of a portable theatre 

■a OSJ#*S*4 to *•*# sod Wstor. Some of the Red Indians are almost ■ reluctant to wart themselves aa they are to <to a bard day's work. A gentleman who was descending t Bt. Lawrence 00c* mot a port lodk bad Just come oot of a prison. 1 woebegone and wretched-looking man could hardly he Imagined. £ •as aa limp aa aa old paper collar. "Did they starve you In prisonr In- quired tbe gentleman. “No." "Did they treat you cruelly, ever task 70a with labor, or torture you l be dark ceUT' "No: tbe great white chief did ao« of these things." Then why tWa tortured look, and why la my rvd bnAber so aagu!ab« "They made me wash myself. Ugh!" 

red rebrttflt t^ prered o* in* lag to eta \atr t 

“Ilohl said tbe doorkeeper; “I 
LMsguisi hlmroJTr huge 

at tbo castle gate wait 

g -Gt £ X follow thee."—Tld Bits. 
Daobaway—"Heilot Uncle Jasper, I haven't seen you for a long time." Uncle Jasper-"** ash. Do fne' la I'ae so shabby dat I kinder hat* t* pear Tor# 'spectabl* folks." Dasha way-"Writ. now. uncle. If I should offer yon tb# Choice between good glass of whiskey and a pair of 

whom be has -H°uaer* Tea got up-ecalrs. which 

riegnoce 11 ■void tbo Jnlnty. soft 
see tbo I a to. sbe e • to of odo of our wd waa showing hi. I Aca my,,stood a tody 1 what g lovely picture! 

would yon taker Unde Jasper (scratching hls head)— Well. boa*, dot's a powerful hard to crack. But I 'spec' If I had Uaa o' wtA*k«r fir*'. I'd be dat I could elocute yo' Inter firin' dat pair o' panto; sab." 
Householder—ni. tbcrv! Wha you want? Tra mp—Nothin’. Householder—Then why are •anglng about here? 

Perry Pstetilc—They any a man eu- 1 restin’ a whole lot better after a . hard day*a wort. Way worn Wateoo - Well, fer all I • It may bo so; but I ain't round • any dangerous exportmonta.- jClDclnaat! Kbqalrer. 

are all more < MOdded lewels aad 1 rococo dssigoi s>r both < pula gold. Tbo new spring «tot win have rari »ty In atyl# ms* which la impacted to lead ta Um ■Watteau" icqoe. with plait straight frootataod a ptalt hock, and cut 0 that It outline* (In figure at the I*. Other jacket* an 
M tb* order 0 tb# reefer, fit mow riooety to tb* ck. aad are #»bw ,ingle *r AootiMbreaoted. 

you have ol to c 

w tea foot of ralip- »ve*s. Ud IU op kind of books. " 
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goods selected NOW he
yving reduced prices:

The entertain meat closed with
tableau, "America." MUM Clam

ted the Goddess of Liberty,

After the entertainment, the ilooi
was cleared of the chairs, and dancing

is enjoyed until an early he
ornlug.
Besides the members of the local

il and a number of their friends.

Elisabeth, and a delegation from the

ffair was arranged by a com-

Giles, Mrs, Samuel Terry, and Miss
Sadie Wilson. The floor

ot Amos Wilson, Charles Stevens and
Wilbur Pennlngtoo. The refreshment

b TRINIT** COMMANDERY ELECT.table was under the charge of Miss
Sadie Giles and Mias Sadie Wilson

CHILDREN UP AND DOING.

i executive, committee
Ing of the Children's Aid to the
Town Improvement Association of

the ' home of N.
Bogers, Jr., 518 East

The officers are:— Miss

of the Episcopal
city and vicinity are

the DiooMional
nttoD which will be
in May. The oon
e for three day* and
Important gathering.

The woi
hurche* of

already
Episcopal Co

eld in this
n will
II be quite

John Hen
iperintende

Life
and reoentl]
Bunding

Now is the
and Hood's
medicine for
t great oures

True Blood P

Hood's Pi
cathartic ant
150.

GOLF CLUB OFFICERS.
GEORGE A. CHAPMAN SUCCEEDS GEO

P. MELUCK AS PRESIDENT.

Very promising are the affairs of
the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club at
the present time. With a good bal-
ance In the treasury and a number of
names on the walling list, the pros-
pects of the club for the coming year
are very bright The annual meeting
of he club was held last Monday at
the club house on Plainfleld avenue
and it was attended by quite a nura
ber of the members. The report of
the treasurer showed that there was a
balance on hand of (296. The secre-
tary reported that the membership ot
toe club was full and that there wer-
seventeen names on the waiting list.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed
to jOeorge P. Mefliek for bis services
as president and groat regret was ex
pressed at his resignation.

To fill the vacancies on the Board o:
Trustees, the following were elected
-<»ebrge A. Chapman. James Stowel
Anthony and John Douil Miller.

A meeting of the Board of Trustee
was held after the meeting of the club
and the following officers were i
—President, Otrorge A. Chi
vice-president, Albert H. Atterbury;
secretary. John Dou II Miller; treasur-
er, Josiah Browne; secretary of golf,
James Stowell Anthony.

It was decided to open the golf
course on Saturday and that an Infor-
mal tea should be held on the after-
noon of that day. Fourteen new lock-
ers are about to be added to th
dressing room.

The marriage of Hiss Lena Weber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Weber, of East Third street, and Wil-
liam Albeit Boe. of the borough, was
celebrated Monday at: ::to p. m.,at the
home of Rev C. E. Herring, who per-
formed the oeremony. The bride-
maid was Hiss Bertha Myers, of Yonlt-
ers-on-the-Hudson. and the best man
was David M. Boe, of Brooklyn,
brother of the groom.

After the cerem ny a reception was
held at the home of the bride, whloh
was attended by only the immediate
relatives of the bride and groom. Fol
lowing . congratulations supper was
served and the evening was passed in
asocial manner.

Mr, and Mrs. Boe received a great
many handsome and useful presents
from their relatives and friends. They
will reside on Warren street, in the
borough.

The groom is a valued employee of
Patterson Bros., tobacconists, of West
Front street. •

Suit has been started in the Bu
preme Court of the State of New Jer-
sey by City Judge DeMeza for his
client, Mrs. Thomas Martin, of Plain -
fleld avenue, against the Citizens
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Atlantic City, for $1,000.

Mrs. Martin's mother, who died at
her home in Arlington, N. J.. some
time ago, was insured with that com
pany to the amount of $1,000. The
company refused to pay the amount
at once, and stated that their agents
were investigating the ease. A qnes
tlon was raised regarding her age at
the time when she was insured. The
company refuses to give any satlsfao
tlon as to when the claim is to be set-
tled, and so the suit was brought.

~ 1 BirtlKtmi.
A pleasant birthday event was ar-

ranged and given by Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Townley, or West Second sjreet,
Tuesday, in honor of Miss Ther-
essa McOinley and their daughter.
HISB Margaret Townley, both of
whom celebrated the anniversary of
their birthday. Vocal and Instrument-
al selections, recitations and a phono-
graph entertainment helped to pass
an evening of great pleasure. Those
present were: the Hisses Doyle,
Heauey, Misa Mansfield. Mias Huff,
Miss May Townley, Miaa Connolly,
Mias Theressa McOlnley, Mias Mar-
garet Townley, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Townley; HiObrd Giles, Adoiph Oilcf,
E. Townley, Robert Kick, Frank EicR,
M. Owens, J. McLean, W. Newi
T. Schaefer and A. C. Townley.

A HOTELJIKH HOME
JOHN H. M'V£V, PLAJNFELO'S WELL

KNOWN CATERER, BRANCHES OUT.

p There is no more well known reeort
to the wheelmen of the Metropolitan
district than MoVey's restaurant,
the knowledge has been a pleasan

MeVey'a Hotel la a n
but it promises to make for itself as
enviable a reputation as the rental
rant. John H. HcVey Is at the head
of it and his knowledge and enterprise
insures Its success.

The hotel proper is located on North
venue, over the restaurant, while the

annex is only across the street. To
many, hotel life is not a pleasant one
but Mr. McVey has prepared to make

if or table as possible for hts
quests, transient and otherwise. The

have been fitted up welt. Pains
iave>not been spared to make the

>mv look well and to equip them
with durable furnishings.

In the hotel proper there are ten
rooms, two of which a
voted to the use of transient guests
The rooms are fitted up with all the
conveniences of hotel Ufe. Instead ol
gazing at bare walla and ceilings, the

ims handsomely pa-
motony broken by a
ent here and there

The mantel pieces are arranged In i
t tsteful manner. The beds, equipped

intertable
n, tempt

the visitor to court Morpheus at once
I the balls, stairways and rooms

are carpeted, and altogether the •Oecl
is decidedly a pleasant one on the
guest

ID the annex, across the street, ait
three floors, with their eighteen rooms,
are devoted to the accommodation ol

MeVey's boarders, who
flowed his old quarters. The rooms

s all arranged after the
r aa those In tfce hotel proper, and

ook decidedly oomfonable. All the
rooms are lighted with gas and heated
with steam heat as In the other build-
ngB. There are bath and toilet rooms
n each floor, located conveniently to
lithe rooms.
On the first floor above the street, it

parlor and smoking
room, and a place where they c<
up after their ride j a veranda is also
placed at their convenience.

Of course, the rooms are not *
alike, and some are more attracts
than others, but then suitable red u
Ions have been made In the rates and

be accommodated in
nearly any sort of room that be wants.

with woven wire springs, c
mattresses, and snowy lin

i Mh

PASSING COMMENT.
The "Second New Jersey Brigade,"

n whose ranks a majority of thu;
enlisting from Plain field served, wi
he Brigade assigned to "Hoboken
division," Third Corps, and from
his on (changing corps, Division, and
brigade Commanders, but remaining

together as reglm toi commencing
with the "Peninsula Campaign" in
the spring of 1862, to Lee's surrender
at Appomatoz in isr.5. their history
was that of the Army of the Potomac,
and under Generals Hooker, Sickles,
Mott, Hewell, McAllister, Ramsay,
Price, Rusting and Dickinson, on the
battlefields of Virginia, was shed the
best blood ot New Jersey's sons.

climbing to giddy heights in nearly
ery State in the Union and taking

chances for his life whloh frequently
tused thousands of spectators to

hudder as they watched him, he met
be fate of drowning, "Steeple Jack"
lad a reputation as a daring climber
hat extended all over the country.

He has worked at the tops of towering
church spires and tall chimneys in<
most of the cities of the United States.
He had rigged a contrivance of his
own by which he anchored a rope at
the pinnacle and then hauled himself
up hand over hand, while gaping

wds of spectators below watched
the tiny speck he resembled and
held their breaths In awe. The man

emed to be utterly devoid of fear,
or he * would move about the loftiest
toeples with a coolness that seemed
Ike an Invitation to death.

IX-lath of l.mmc . . D M

On Monday occurred the death of
Isaac Jones, of No. 137 Woodland
avenue, of Bright's disease. The de-
ceased had- only been ill but a few
days and his death was not expected
?o soon. He was born in Albermarl
county, Virginia, thirty-two years ago
and has lived in New Jersey eight
years. He leaves a wire and four
children. The funeral services will

JURORS FOR THE MAY TERM.

•UT Kirk-. Beooud P M . I Drawn V«t
<I»- Mornloc-

The petit jurors for the October
term of court were drawn Tuesday
morning at a special session of court.
Judge McCormick presided. It Is the
second panel drawn by Sheriff Kirk.
Undersheriff Clark assisted Court
Clerks Norman and Higgins in re-

di h j hicording the juro e thei names were
taken from the box. The men select-

re all well known citizens of vari-
secUonB of the county. The panel
bers 51, and in part is as follows:

Plainfield—John M. Berkaw, Henry
Paul Charles H H r i J h Cbe held from the Mou« olTvV^ptiVt £ *<""-Charles H. Herring, JohL _.

church, thli afternoon at 3 ̂ o I d e r * Charles C. Howard, Sylvester
o'clock. H. Peer.

V,*,s , ,n—Si—i1—C- ' Cranford-Lucius Bradley, James
atiss ousan JUngm&n has returned H. Severance >

to her home at Trenton, alter a three | Fan wood-Norman Dunn, Randolph
Drake.

on, alter a three
weeks' visit with Mr.and Mrs. Samuel
St. J. McCutchen, of Rockvlew Ter Westfleld-Augustus K. Gale, Chas

H. Darsh, Harry N. Taylor.

Aperf«I Remedy fo
HonTsour Stomach.
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh-

OF SLEEP

SEE
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SIGNATURE
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WRAPPER
OF ETEET

OB"

CASTORIfl
(Wtarfa !j p-t t ? U «BH1M kMtta «ly. II
K i u U b t-.li. DomH allow u j — f «D

mm aaythiif •!*• as Ike pita or promfc* that tt
U "Jut u good " and " will u m >
pen." *S-8*ati*ty«ertC-A-B-T-

ROME AS IT IS TODAY.,
REV. C. E. HERRING'S INTEREST-

ING LECTURE LAST NIGHT.

THE SQUAWS ENTERTAIN.

A well attended sociable and enter-
tainment was Riven In Salvation Hail,
Tuesday evening, by'the members oi
Paugncaughnaughslnque Council, No.
34, Daughters of Poeaboatas.

A' programme occupied the first
part of the evening and was as fol-
lows: Overture, by orchestra; recita-
tion, "Yen, I'm Qmllty," by Miss Ber-
tta Clum; song, by Hiss Betta Nash

- - tecitation. by W. R. Mattox; selection
lecture given by Mr. I by the orchestra; recitation, "The
subject of "Pagan Seige of Lncknow," by Miss Clum;

an Interesting one, bu~

H.-trln^1. Tulfc Vtrj

The audience that gathered at the
Fiiai Presbyterian church Tues-
day to hear Rev. c. E. Herring lec-

ierrinR i
Home,"

ibject last <
horoughly enjoyed,fro
t had 'o do with model
iaa taken bold of Christian ideas and
natinera.
The views exhibited were chiefly

hucchfH and handsome buildings in
tome, which showed a very progress-

D the part of the people oi
hat ancient city. TLe speaker told

many Interesting and peculiar things
about Borne and ber buildings, and
especially Interesting was the descrip-
loo given of the catacombs.
A very beautiful statue of Moses by

Miuhael Angelo was shown and it was
a work of art. K -y.iiilir>n the cata-
combs the speaker said that It hmi

>en stated that these catacombs ex-
•ded underneath the city for a dis-

tance of 900 miles. This statement
was inclined to be doubted, but upon
investigation It was learned that such
could be the case.

Regarding the Romans, It WHS said
that they cared very little for charity
uDtil Christianity appeared, and this
had made a wonderful change In the
whole character of the people. This
people, Mr. Herring said, were the
greatest known for gambling, and

they practiced this habit in all its
iany forms.
Another interestlnir thing spoken of

was the many fountains located about
the city. It is estimated that there Is
about 110 gallons of water for every
inhabitant.

speaking about baptism, Mr.
Herriog said that the people believed
that a child must be baptized within

wagon and if a blue ribbon was dis-
played It signified the obild was a girl,
ad if it was a red tfbbon It evidenced

a boy.]
Mr. ^erring stated that Borne had,

made rapid progress during the past
ew years and was becoming more

thoroughly Christianized. This fact
was evidenced from the advance made
along all lines of improvements.

snng, by Miss Nellie Bird; recitation,
by W. K. Mattox. Then followed an
exhibition of character posing by Miss
Oluta. Her first was "Bock of Ages,
and the hymn by that name was sung
by Mrs. Virginia Leland and Mra.
Eliza Badln. For toe others an ao-
ompanimeut was played by Miss Ada
' h Th i l d

p y,
Amos Wilson, the sailor, and V. W.
Nash. Jr., the soldier.

chairman; A

p
PlalnQetd was held

L Pattern, President;
Bogers, Jr., Vice P r ; Miss
Elsie Goddard, Second Vloe-President;
Hiss Leila Howard, Recording Secre-
tary; Miss Marjory Flemming, Cor-
responding Secretary; Charles "Robert,
Treas

The earnestness of purpose, and
strict attention to the business details
of, the respective officers, were i:

nod M th* Bospttai. j every particular adhered to as wit
The death of IJOUIS Danneralla, Ital-. the most punctilious regard to Pariif

.in, aged thirty-six years, occurred at tnentary rules.
the hospital Tuesday afternoon from These young people are deserving
Aortic Stenosis. The deceased lived | of the highest respect of the citizens

Lake street until a week ago when of Plainfleld, and It goes without say-
vas removed to the hospital. He . ing that, like all first children, they
been ill for a long time and his ' will be the dearly-beloved of the par-

condition was serious. His death was ent association.
idden and just a short time •
he was feeling much better.' -On Friday of this week there wlU

Undertaker Casey has taken oharee be a sale on the Ellas Allen farm at
f the body and the city will probably "WanhlngtonviUe of farming irnple-
tand the expense of burial as there ments, etc. William N. Pangbora
re no relatives or friends to do it. wiU sell the goods. Mr. Allen ex.-

„ changed his farm property for a row of
—VanBurea Brothers, of North ave- flats at Irvington, and the goods will
ae, have purchased a handsome new have to be sold so as to give the pur-
ife. chaser of the farm possession at once.

| ! . I*.- T«r.
Officers; fcr the ensuing year t

elected BM installed at the EM
of Trinitj Commandery. No. IT, k.->
last Mon&y. The * * " * t o a « 5 ! | f
aefoUowJ* Commander, Jaoob-C*
ner.gene^ilssamo. Nelson £ j 1

Kan; captain general, W * l } ^ "
man. piflfre, B. P. Oori*. •
warden, Sarry W. Han
warden, raC. Howard; u —
H. Buggj jfecorder. P. K. Tsf
stand art Soarer. Edward H. OL
sword b*jaser. Clarence Ootti;»
Robert A^feeker; sentinel, -
Bolatertlj SepresentatiTe » " » t
lodge, Jfjgt. W. *»"«*. •£• , • : ' ,
toes, Dr.«L Adams, Asa Collier • -
Henry vfctodland.

JaW^jTiiSrTis • heslthy *•*••/
boom «T»|Uced in WasbingtoBjB*

I __ „ , >£>__,. Inhr. Abbott #*•

formerly
of the Metropolitan

. ly, to this city,
anager of the Home

e to purify your blood.
saparilla Is toe best
purpose. Thousands

re that It is the One

«ionn^«r«.. -
or this dfr. has oom
Uonotal»ndaon>eopttage.

Illarah IjJthe architect. * * •
'data CoBSdlman Harold Uomf*
this olt*.»rtU<»mineiieethebJ»»
of a hofe tor Mma.lt. and J ^ J J

lot the ^ f c recently purchasalal
' of the Cadmus eeUte upon watas F
; ia erecfo home lor himself.

| .
Th w pThe nf» open oars for the I

Street Railway are expected » «

tne car WJlso to acoommodsls • -
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GOLF CLUB OFFICERS. 

Very promising are the affairs of the Hillside Tennis end Golf Club at the present time. With a good bal- ance in the treasury and a number of names on the welting Hat. the pros- pects of the dub for the coming rear an rery bright. Tte annual meetlog of he olub was bdd last Monday at the club bouse on PlalnBeld arenue end .It was attended by quite a num- ber of the members. The report of tbs treasurer showed that there was a balance on hand of $««. The see re- tarn reported that the membership of the club was full and that there were seventeen names on the waiting list. A hearty rote of thanks wss passed to George P. Mertlck for his services as president sod great regret wan ex pressed at his resignation. To HU the vacancies on the Board of Trustees, the following were elected : —George A. Chapman. James Btowell Anthony and John DooU Miller, A meeting of the Board of Trustee was held after the meeting of the club sad the following olBoera were elected: —President. George A. Chapman: vtos-preoldeat, Albert H. Atterbury. secretary. John Doull Miller, treasur- er, Joslsh Browne ; secretary of golf. James Btowell Anthony. It was decided to open the golf course on Saturday sod that an Infor- mal tsa should be held on the after- noon of that day. Fourteen hew lock- ers are about to be added to the men's 

A HOTEL LIKE A HOME. 

■There la do more well known resort to the wheelmen of the Metropolitan .district than McVey'* restaurant, and the knowledge has been a pleasani one. McVey'* Hotel is a new corner, but it promisee to make for iteelf as enviable a reputation as the ret rant. John H. McVey U at the head of It and hIs knowledge and enterprise insures lta auocees. The hotel proper la located on North avenue, over the restaurant, while the annex is only across the street. To many, hotel life is not a pleasant one, but Mr. McVey has prepared to make life as comfortable as possible for his goesta, transient and otherwise. The rooms have been fitted up well. Palos have loot been spared to make the roontf look well and to equip them with durable furnishings. In the hotel proper there are ten rooms, two of which are specially de voted to the use of transient guests The rooms are fitted up with all the conveniences or hotel life. Instead of gazing at hare walls and ceilings, the guest finds the rooms handsomely pa- pered, with the monotony broken by a picture or ornament here and there. The mantel pieces are arranged lo a t isleful manner. The beds, equipped with woven wire springs, comfortable mattresses, and snowy linen, tempt the visitor to court Morpheus at once the balls, stairways and rooms are carpeted, and altogether the effect U decidedly a pleasant one on the 
In the annex across the street, all three Doors, with their eighteen rooms, are devoted to the accommodation of Mr. McVey** boarders, who soon over The marriage of Miss Lena Weber, flowed bis old quurtere. The rooms daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael ^ *u arranged after the Weber, of East Third street, and Wil- liam Albert Boo. of the borough, was celebrated Mobday at 7 JO p. m.,at the home of Rev C. E. Herring, who per formed the ceremony. The bride- i Mias Bertha Myers, of Took- 

ner as those In the hotel proper, and look decidedly comfortable. All the rooms are lighted with gas and heated with steam heat as In the other build Ings. There are bath and toilet rooms on each floor, located conveniently to ere-oo-tbe-Hndson. and the beat man *n the was IJavld M. Boo. of Brooklyn. On the first floor above the street. IS- 

bcotnur of the groom. . wheelmen's parlor and smoaing After tba ceremony a reception waa room. „<J * place where they can rah hmd at tha homa of tba brtda. which up after th.lr rid.; a ..rend. U also waa attended by only tha Immediate planed at their ooovenlence. ralatlna of tha bride and groom. Fol or oouraa, the rooms an not all lowing congratulation, .upper -«« .Uk., and eome are more attractive •erved and tha evening wen paeeed In I than other*, but then suitable reduc a social manner. tloas here been made In the ratee and Mr. and Mr*. Boe received a great j the guest many handsome and useful preaente nearly any aort of room that he from tbefr ralatlree and friends. They will resld* on Warren etreec. In the borough. The groom la n valued employee of Patunon Blue., tobacconists, of Weet Front street. - 
SUING TOR LIFE INSURANCE. 

Suit baa been started Id the Bu preme Court of tbe State of New Jer- sey by City Judge DeMexa for hi* client, Mrs. Thomas Martin, of Plain Held avenue, against the CttUeoe 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Atlantic City, for tl.liou. Mrs. Martin's mother, who died at bar home lo Arlington. N. J.. eome time ago. waa Insured with that oom pany to tha amount of tl.MO. Tbe oompany refused to pay the amount at onoe, and staled that their agents 
pen Investigating the oaee. A quee Uon was raised regarding her age at the Urns when she waa Insured. Tbe oompany refuses to give any sallafac lion as to when the claim la to be set- tled. and ao tha ault waa brought 

A pleasant birthday event waa are ranged and given by Mr. nod Mrs. W. P. Townley, of West Second afreet, Tuesday, In honor of Miss Ther- esas MoGInley and their daughter. Mia* Margaret Townley. both of whom celebrated the anniversary of their birthday. Vocal and Instrument- al selections, recitations and n phono- graph entertainment helped to paae an evening of great pleasure. Those present were: the Misers Doyle, Uewnry. Mis. MaosBeld. Mlse Buff, Mlae May Townley. Miss Connolly, Mlse Themes* McGluley, Miss Mar- caret Townley, Mr. and Mm. W. F. Townley: Mlfford Giles.Adolph Oiler, E. Townley. Robert Elck. Frank Elck. M. Owens, J. McLean, W. Newman. T. Schaerer and A. C. Townley. 
Usaia el Imm Jeers. On Monday occurred the deoth of lasac Jones. of No. 137 Woodland avenue, of Bright's disease. The de- ceased had only been 111 but a few days and hla death was not expected go noon. He was horn In Albermsrl county. Virginia, thlrty-two rears ago and has lived In New Jersey eight year*. He leaves a wife and four children. The funeral services will be held from the Mount Olive Baptist church. Ibis afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Mias Susan Kingman has returned to her home at Trenton, after a three weeks' visit with Mr.and Mr*. Samnel 8t J. MeCuteben, of Rockvtow Ter 

PASSING COMMENT. 
The "Second New Jersey Brigade." in whose rooks a majority of iboae enlisting from Plainfield served, waa tbe Brigade aeslgned to "Hoboken Diviaioo,” Third Corpe. and from this on (changing oorps. Division, and Brigade Commanders, but remaining together aa regiments) commencing with the “Penioaula Campaign” lo tbe apring of 1MI, to Lee'* *ur render at Appomatox lo 1866. their history was that of the Army of the Potomac, and under Oeneral* Hooker. 8leklaa, Mott. Be well, McAllister, Ramaaj. Price, Rutting and Dickinson, on tbe battlefields of Vliglnia, was abed tbe beat blood ot New Jersey's eons. 

CASIORIA 
A\fcfebhtt Preparation far As- similate me Food and Rcsula tjqglfccSkNuckscndBoMrincr 

Promoted Dig»lion£hrrfid- nns and Rnt.Gon tains neither CRmnn,Morphine nor Mgeral. Not narcotic. 

 Diarrhoea Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- nsss and Loss op Sleep. 
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ROHE AS IT IS TODAY. 

‘ Steeple Jack" is dead. After climbing to giddy heights in nearly every Bute in the Union asd taking ohanoee for hia life which frequently caused thousands of spectator* to shudder as they watched him, he met the fate of drowning. "Steeple Jack” had a reputation as a daring climber that extended all over the oountry. 

—“"Sra^ssBsassas moat of the cities of the United States. He had rigged a contrivance of his own by which be anchored a rope at the pinnacle and then hauled hlmfcelf up hand over hand, while gaping crowds of spectators below watched the tiny speck he resembled and held their breaths In awe. Tbe man seemed to be utterly devoid of fear, for be would move about tbe loftteet ■t/teplM with a ooolnees that seamed like an Invitation to death 
JURORS FOR THE MAY TERM. 

Mhsrlir Kir 
The petit jurors for the October term of court were drawn Tuesday morning at a special scaalon of court. Judge McCormick presided. It Is the eecond panel drawn by Sheriff Kirk. CnderHberiff Clark assisted Court Clerks Norman and Higgins In re- cording the Juror* as their names were taken from the box. The men select- ed are aU well known citizens of vari- ous sections of the county. Tho panel numbers 54, and in part Is as follows: Plainfield—John M. Berkaw. Henry B. Paul, Charles n. Herring. John C. Holder, Charles C. Howard, Sylvester H. Peer. Cranford—Lucius Bradley, Jam re H. Severance. Y 

Westfield—Augustus K. Oale, Cbaa. H. Dareb, Harry N. Taylor. 

H ,»»!■»*-■ V.l h Vary 
The audlrno* that gathered at the First Presbyterian church Tues- day to bear Rev. O. E- Herring leo- ture on "Christian Borne." V precUUre one. Tbe leoture wee Illus- trated with a very Una ooUectloo of Views. Tbe Brut lecture glveo by Mr. Herring ou tbe subject ot "Pagan Rome," wee an InUrestir tbe subject last evening thoroughly enjoyed.from tbe fact test It had 10 du with modem Home.which lies taken bold of Christian Ideas and manner*. The views exhibited were chiefly churchee sod handsome buildings In Rome, which showed u very progress re spirit on the part of the people of that aocieat city. Tba speaker toid many interesting and peculiar things about Rome and her buildings, and especially Interesting was tbe descrip- tion gl ven of the catacomb*. A very beautiful statue of Muses by Michael Aogelo was shown aad It was work of art. Regarding the < Sill combs the speaker said that It bad been stated that these catacomb# ax- tended underneath tha city lor a die tance of 900 mile*. This statement Inclined lo be doubted, but opon Investigation It was learned that such could be the case. Regarding the Homans. It was said that they oared vary UttJe for charity until Christianity appeared, and this had made a wonderful change In the whole character of tha people. This people. Mr. Herring said, were the greatest known Tor gambling, and they practiced Ibis habit In all Its many foi 

the city. It la estimated that there le about 110 gallons of water for every Inhabitant. In speaking about baptism, Mr. Herring said that the people believed that a child must be baptised within forty-eight hours after birth. The child would be taken to tha church In a wagon and if a blue ribbon wee dis- played It signified the child wae a girl, and If It waa a red ribbon It evidenced 
* Mr. Herring stated that Home had made rapid progree* daring the peat few years and waa beoomlng more thoroughly Christianised. This fact was evidenced from the advance made along all lines of improvements. 

THE SQUAWS ENTERTAIN. 

A well attended sociable aad enter- tainment wae given In Salvation Hall, Tuesday evening, by'the members of PaughcanghnaugbalnqueOouiidl, No. Ss. Daughter, of Pocahontas. A programme occupied the first part of the evening and ana as fol- lowa: Overture, by orchestra; recite* Uon, ■ VeA I'm Guilty." by Mian Bur- tha Clum . song, by Mias Retta Naata; recitation, by W. a Mattox: selection by tbe orchestra: recitation. Saiga of Lucknow," by Mias Clum; song, by Mlaa Nellie Bird: recitation, by W. K. Mattox. Then followed an exhibition of character posing by Mias Cluia. Her first was "Bock of Ages," and the hymn by that name i by Mrs. Virginia Leiand and a Radio. For the others an ac- companiment waa played by Mlae Ada Nash. Tbe entertainment closed with the tableau. "America." Mlaa Clum represented the Ooddeae of Liberty, Amo* Wilson, the sailor, and V, Nash. Jr., tbe soldter. After tbe entertalament. the Boor teas cleared of the chain, and dancing waa enjoyed until ao early hour this morning. Besides the members of the local council and a number of their friends. District Deputy Emily T. Coleman, of Elizabeth, aad a delegation from tte Kenemooeha Council of Elizabeth were present. The affair wae arranged by a com ndttra oompoeed ot Vlnceut W Nash, chairman. Amo* Wilton. Mlaa Sadie OU**, Mrs. Samuel Terry, aad Miss Sadie Wilson. Tbe floor committee In charge of the daisclog was oompoeed of Amos Wilson. Chari** Slav Wilbur Pennington. Tbs refreshment table waa under the charge of Mice Badle Ollee and Mlaa 8adle Wilson. 
CHILDREN UP AND DOING 

executive, coramltu log of the Children's Aid to tbe Town Improvement AeaooUUon of Plainfield wee held Tuesday af at the home of N. Pendleton Rogers. Jr.,' Front street The officers ar*Miss Patton. President: N Pendleton Bogs re. Jr., vice President: Mice Elsie Goddard. Raeond Vice-President; Mlaa Leila Howard, Recording Secre- tary; Mies Marjory Flemming. Cor- responding Secretary, Charles Robert, Treasurer. The earnestness of purpose, sod strict attention to tte business details tte respective offleera, were In utsj as tas Hospital. j rvery particular adhered to ae with Tte death of Louis Deoneraita, Ital-. tbe most punctilious regard to Perils Ian. aged thirty-six years, occurred at taentary rale*, the hospital Tuesday afternoon from j These young people are deserving A.title Stenosis. Tte deceased lived 1 ot tbe highest respect of the oltlxens on Late street until e week agu when of Plainfield, and It goes without say- he was rumored to the hospital. Ha, log that, like all first children, they bad been III for a long tlms aad hla f will be the dearly-beloved of the par- condition was serious. Hie death was ent association. very sudden and Just a short rime ;   before be wae feeling much better. —Do Friday of this week there win Undertaker Casey has taken charge be a aale on the Elias Allen farm at of the body and the city will probably WaihlngtonvUle of farming Imple- stand tbe expense of burial ae there menu, etc. William N. Pang born are no relatives or friends to do It. will sell the goods. Mr. Allen cl-    changed bis farm property for a row of —VanBuren Brothers, of North are- flats at Irvington, and the goods will nun. have purchased a handsome new hare to be sold so ee to give the pur- safe. chaser of the farm poser scion at oooe. 

Now la tha tilt* to purify your blood. ■ and Hood's mnaparlUa 1* the best! medicine for tU purpose. Thousands ot great surra move that it la the One True Blood 1 


